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E d i t o r i a l ,
ir. J. HHVAX, THE PATRIOT ASP THE 

CHRISTIAN.
The rocpnt presidential campaign was the 

HHist remarkable in the histor}- of our coun* 
tri'. Two loading men were pitted against 
each other for this high office and the battle 
was waged upon high moral principles. X » 
offensire personal element entered into it, and 
the strife of politics did not become manifest.

One of these men was William H. Taft, 
a man of large ability and goo<l private 
life and character; the other was William J. 
Kryan, one of the most remarkable men in 
this age and generation. The former was the 
favorite of the National administration and 
had bdiind him po«-erful business combina
tions; the latter had no support from Wash
ington and he was feared by the captains of 
corporations and of predatory wealth. He had 
no backing but the confidence of the common 
people in his wonderful integrity as a man 
end a public citizen. No leader ever faced 
su(4i odds in his contention for high oflSce. 
Such was and is his honesty that it was wdl 
known that if elected he would be beyond the 
reach of questionable inten'sts, and this con
solidated tlic powers of corporate wealth 
against him. It was systematically given out 
timt with his national succt's.s, busin.-ss 
affairs would be complicated and disturbed, 
ami the public ertslit woiihi lie demoralizeil. 
Money is a wonderful influence and it has 
no heart except where its interest reside. 
Neither men nor measures nor politics are 
allowed to stand in the way of its progres.s.

.Mr. Kiyan is a sei‘r. a prophet. He is liv
ing a quarter of a century in advance of 
his generation. The public sentiment of his 
eountiy is far behind him. Some things now 
advocted by him take on the as{H-ct of the 
novel and tlie venturesome. Yet when an- 
alyzisl. they have underneath them sound 
political principles and dtvp moral convic
tion.*. Hut for the time U'ing they run 
rounter to tlie strung moneyed interests of 
tin? oiuniiy. Hence, be was fored vaiitHl to 
defeat, and he went down amid the wreck of 
his ]H>litical ambitWin. But it was only a po
litical defeat. Morally and intellectually he 
eontinuM to stand out in bold relief, the 
admiration of the civilized world. His 
niiml. his soul, his intellect and his un
sullied moral character challenge the homage 
of mankind. Even bis political enemies tip 
tlieir hats to his supreme rectitude and recog
nize him as a man of great moral and intel
lectual merit

The very nature of the man forcia t is sort 
of confidence and respect, for his character 
is without a flaw, his life is free from shadow* 
and his motives are without spot or blemish. 
He still towers above his defeat like some 
tali mountain above its contiguous foothills, 
untouched by tainted spoils and unacorched 
by the fires of fierce and hostile criticism. 
No man can point to one shady aspect in his 
personal or public transactions. He looms 
before ns in the transparency of a public 
career, with nothing to conceal or to leave 
covered. Simple as a child in his habits of

life, as pure as a cultured woman in his 
thought and speech, as guiltdess as a girl in 
his desires and ambition, as lofty as a patriot 
in his aims and purposes as inflexible as 
the texture of iron in his honesty, and 
integrity, as heroic and unflinching as 
a martyr in his disappointments and 
defeat.*, W. J. Bryan is still the idol of 
his friends and the pride of his fellow coun
trymen. His lofty ideals as a citizen, hi.* 
splendid moral self-poise and his simple 
Christian faith fix him permanently in the 
confidence and esteem of all well-thinking 
men and women. In these respects he is 
larger and more colossal in defeat than is 
his political rival in the triumphs of suc- 
ces.*. In fact, most any well-balanced and 
well-iequipped man is qualified for the Presi
dency of this Republic, but it takes a man of 
magnificent mold to fill the proportion of 
W. J. Bryan. The beauty of his character 
and the moral refinement of his nature be
came strikingly manifest the night before the 
liattle of the ballots, when he stood In the 
midst of his friends and neighbors in the 
city of Lincoln and spoke to them the fol
lowing touching words:

“ I have been the child of fortune from my 
birth. God cave me into the keeping ot a 
Christian father and a Christian mother. They 
implanted in my heart the ideals that have 
guided my life.

“ When but a young man not out of college 
yet. I was guided to the selection of one who 
for twenty-four years has been my faithful 
helpmeet. No presidential victory could have 
brought her to me. and no defeat can take 
her from me. I have been blessed with a fam
ily. My children are with me to make glad 
the declining years of their mother and my
self.

"When you fir.st knew me they called me. 
In derision, ‘the Boy Orator of the Platte.’ I 
have outlived that title, and my grandchildren 
are now growing up about me. I repeat that 
I have been fortunate indeed.

“ I have been abundantly rewarded for what 
little I have been able to do, and my ambition 
is not so much to hold any office, however 
great, as it is to know my duty and to do it, 
«'hetber in public life or as a private citizen."

None but a great soul filled with the hero
ism of a lofty faith and a conscious rectitude 
could have uttered such sentiments. The 
Presidency of a thousand republics could add 
nothing to the luster of the reputation of 
man with such convictions and tender ideals. 
Because of his high aims, his purity of mo
tive, his gi*ntleness of spirit, his love of 
home, his devout religious experience and his 
unflinching fortitude in the hour of defeat, 
be will continue to live in the hearts of his 
countrymen after political honors have van
ished and the perplexities of office have 
leased among the children of men. Aside 
from his minor weaknesses, his partisan poli
tics, and his ambition for preferment, \V. J. 
Bryan, the man, the citizen, the patriot, the 
husband, the father, the simple-hearted Chris
tian will ever be an inspiration to the rising 
young manhood of the Republic for more 
than a generation yet to come. May all men 
who aspire to public life emulate these quali
ties in the man who is thus standing for the 
noblest and purest in morals, in statecraft 
and religion.

THE TIMES DEMAND CLE.AN MEN 
FOR OFFICE.

There was a time when the moral char
acter of a man did not figure in his eh-ction 
to public office. He could run all the gaits, 
go to the extent of excess, publicly make an 
exhibition of himself while under the in
fluence of intoxicants, and make the liabi- 
tues of the saloon his companions, and then 
lie elected. But that day has gone by for
ever. The man who asks the support of his 
constituents for a place of public resjwnsi- 
bility while running counter to moral senti
ment only in rare exceptions and in rare 
communities can now expect success. Moral 
switiment has grown wonderfully within the 
past twenty-five years, and in most parts of 
our country the man must be a clean man 
when he goes before the people for favor. 
I'he day when the hoodloom element domi
nate politics is in the past, and the better 
classes go to the front in such matters. In 
a few local communities in Texas this is not 
true, but in nearly all parts of our Shite it is 
true. No man with state-wide aspiration for 
public office has the hardihood to defy pub
lic moral sentiment in his private life.

.■\nd this is true in all the older and more 
settled States of our country. We had a 
striking e.xample of this fact the other (l«v 
in the city of Atlanta, Georgia. A citizen 
of the city managt'd to secure the nomination 
in the primaries for the office of Mayor. .\ 
few weeks thereafter he visited a clandestine 
joint where “ soft drinks" are suppo.sed to 1m* 
dispensed, and he became Iteastly intoxicated 
and made a spectacle of himself. Immeiliate- 
ly the better citizens got together, selected a 
clean young business man and put him for
ward for the place, giving as their rwi.son for 
their action the olTcn.sive conduct of the man 
who received the primary nomination. The 
papers opened upon the offending a.'piran: 
and called things by their right names, and 
it became so warm for him that he came out 
in a published card withdrawing from the 
raci*. He could not brook the displeasure of 
tire det*ent element in the city whom his vile 
conduct had in.*ulted. Public sentiment 
whipped him into retirement. So it will 
ever be in communities where moral senti
ment is in the ascendancy. The man who 
defies this sentiment is unfit for office. May 
this l»e the unwritten law all over our Ian*'.

A foul tongue has its inspiration in a fonl 
heart, for ont of the abundance of tiie heart 
the mouth speaketlv

THE DEARTH OF SPIRITUAL TRAIN
ING IN ST.iTE SCHOOLS.

We have no fight to make uiion our State 
institutions. On the contrary we are in 
hearty sympathy with them. We pay our 
taxes as citizens to support and to develop, 
them. Our boys and girls are in these 
schools. Many of the officers and teachers 
in these schools are Christian men and wom
en. and the Bible is not excluded from the 
opening exercises. .V svstem of ethics is also 
a part of the departments of these institu
tions. In the advanced colh*ges of the State 
the Young Men’s Christian .\ssociation is rec
ognized and is doing what work is can to 
promote Christian influence. In some of these 
sch«<fls we have Christian ehaplains.

But notwthstanding all these tentative re

ligious safeguards, sin-eilic sjuriuial training 
is laiking. Stale m-IumiI.- do iioi jiretcml to 
accomidisli this character of wo;k. In fact 
it is licyond their province. None but a chun h 
M-luMil is capalilc til' impartiim a g fia iiiif dtriii 
of religious instnn-tioii to it-̂  pupils. I'or tiii-i 
reason the majority of our religious pfip;i 
prefer to have th *ir children .n their n--p'e- 
tive denominational .sehtMils. In them tlu-ii 
own special l.irm of religitoi i- tltiie.nant .1 : 1 1 
its doctrines aiiil evang' iic.il fa'.ili art pr.- 
M-rveil intact, aiiil ]iupil.- thi:- -itu.itc'l ai. 
kept under the same religious tuition to whii'ii 
tltey are acciislomcil at liom*'. .\s ;i rc*ult. 
this .-uhjcct is jirovoking tlie .-crious atten
tion o f leading clucators throughout ih.- 
counlrv. Tliey iralize that tiie .State is im- 
])otcnt at this one point of great imjmruince. 
Thev sec manv of the \oung men who g*) to 
thesi* great *ecular institutions turned out a: 
the end of their years d training with then- 
faith impaired and llc-ir ideas of iicrsonal 
religion vitiated. 'I'iiis is true iill over out 
country and it is true I"  some extent in .mi 
own great State. There is a Ia\ne-s of lu'ii.i 
and religious discipline that is alarming. 
Young men and young women .in- t'.ir.'wi 
upon their own rcsjionsibiliiy and they .1 : 
well night absohil 'ly left witli.iut uiiol.-s.im ■ 
an 1 dire< t s|iiritual guidiiiu-.- and over-ighi ■■ 
these .seho<)l.s. Now and then tiiey .-om. 
under the strong jiersomil inlliienee of -!.. p 'i- 
la l teachers who make no bone> o f emph.isi/.- 
ing their unbelief aiiil d'Uibis. T'l.-s. .hiei- 
arc worthv o f nvord in the Chun ii p.ip.-r. 
so that our Metho.lisi people may r..i.! oi!.! 
understaml llu-m f.ir th(*m.-e!ves.

We do not make ih. si* stai. nient' o.;: 
disfavor to those .sehiMils. nor on our owi, 
responsibility. They an- the result .if what 
men in these secular institution.- ar.- saving 
aliout tliesi* matters. We her.' .piot.. from .m. 
o f them that thi* rc;iders m;i\ hi- 
sonal testimony. His name i- I ’ r.ife—.. 
(ieo-rge Wharl.in I’epp.-r. wh" is pi-.eniuent: 
conne<‘ted with the I'nivi'r-itv of i ’... ..--. 1 
vania. one of the gre.-i: universities of t'ni- 
eounlrv. Surely he is imt speaking from a 
preju.liecil stand]Mtint:

“The colteges and universities give food for 
Iiody and mind, but they starve tlie siuritnal 
Do not mistake tiiy tueaning wlmn I s ly r.*ti 
gion. By religion 1 mean Christianity, and to 
Christianity I mean the recognition of .I. siis 
Chri.st as the Master of the race,

“1 protest against any system which feed- 
the mind and Isidy at the cost of the soul.

“Vet that is what colleges and universitie- 
are doing today. They have done less than 
they ought.

"True, the colU*ges have chairel services 
But of wh.it value is such service when thos. 
who attend know not Him w-hom tliey s<'rve? 
Without the fundamental training necessar.' 
such services are shams. Many stinlents attend, 
merely for decency's sake or in on*>dionc»> to 
a iironiise made at home.

“ Many universities and colleges numlicr
among the f.aculty and ins*----- ,rs men who are
notable non-Christians. It is a sin deserving of 
the millstone to allow a student to snimtile 
merely for lack of light to perceive the tdista. 
cles placed in his path by such instructors.”

The final judgtncnt will even tip all 111- 
cqualilios and rectify all wrongs. This can 
not Ire done until buman life has run its 
course, and then it w ill Ire that every man 
will receive the just deserts of his life in tliie- 
world.
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T h e  s u p r e m e  im p o r t a n c e  o f  latlal rU-ctrlc cam. Ily aeme traasfor- a sea of babbles. It Is also throasb Ilia «teala«-s» of this Material tkM.'* Joha sams It all ap la theao 
EDI CATION. niatloa we get the apiiareatijr banuless the iMaainatlon that we furai ideals aorld from the “ babbllas bniok" to tb» faw words aad sa]rs, “ I f  ]ro eoatlaae la

Ch.iracit.r, the forniatioii of noble llluniinallon for publie and for private b)r whieb wr Improve from day to day mighty Amaxon, from tb«' hlHork to the my word, thoa are yo My dlsdplos la*
eh.racK.r. tbi.s :s th. primary fu rfiM ' n.:e. All this, aad still we kaow aot and make oar lives la this world strac- lofty nini.alala system, we may have a deed, aad yo shall know Ibo trath.
of ediK'ution. The little two-year-old what electricity is. However, we may tures Bt for etrralty. falsi Idt-a of tb> omnipotence of the and the trath shall make yoa free."
I'oy. a.s be totleri* about the bouvo tell It In torau of its effects. So may Oar spiritaal aatare. la a splritnal f'reator of the oalvenw-. ('oafmated The Apostle Peter pats It still plaiaer 
or yar.l. i.i beiug educated. Nature is »'e Ull what a body la in the law way, demands no le-..̂  than oar physl by sn«b grialm'^s we may with the (there was evidently many kinds of
lioiiir; ter work. She incites the guape of its eHerts open oar senses. cal nature dcmswds In a material way. |x>*-l of oM declare. “The thunder of religion In his day), whea he says
child to action, which continued forms TVis is true with man. The poet Ry the term "spiritual being" wo kis power who can understand?“  Is that “pare religion la thas to visit the 
habits. These habits dvvriop into char- Tenaysoa plucked a creeper on a wail awan ourselves as conscious beings; hot tSo<rs wisdom. In the harmonious fatherless and the widows la their

ind wrote: that part of as which cannot be seen progressh a of the systems of worlds nflicllons aad to keep yourself an-
I'hsractcr reucts upon education. or felt, yet real as our hands and feet »* they move through specs*, a Bt sab- apotted from the world."

Kor while education Is devulopiug "Flower la the crannied wall. are real. This Ineladca the mmtal Ject for human ihonght? There la enoagh scriptara la the
clu.rucier, ch.-irsctcr is In turn broad- I pluek you out of the erannies; aad moral phases of our lives. Man's This system of humaa goverament Is aho^a to save t e world If we would
• i:ins the boris<<n of education. The Hold you her.-, root and all. In my spiritual being strives lo know the derived fn>ro Ibe prinriple <4 govern- believe aad do what Ood tells as
the Ihiv is taught right actions, in hand, difference hetwen right aad wrong, nient Implanted in the human ha-art.
partieular acti. ke sosu the reason for l.ittle flower—but if 1 could under- When trained aright It strives to do I"  Ike most rOclenI government there puHot ssmuI twmh.
other acts. Uradually be learns the stand the right. The Bnding tbs truth, snd Jnsllee. 8o we may reason that persons o yoa. my

er, or do yoa look apou him as a
man kaaded down to ns by tmdltloa?

rrlative iinportance of things. In hi.. What you are. root aad all. aad all In the doing the trath, tkeso are aeces- there Is Jnstle# la the Creator of a
contiumd search for knowledge be »ary clem.'nts In man's spiritual life. Just man. CnlUi hi «  I h>
asks, "What is ihc Importance of edu- I should know what God and man !n,“  Spiritual life dei<*lopa by egerclae. Gf nil the attributes tb:.t may appeal ***' * Foar
cation?" .-\n<i we usk, not only what As the body grows by devirariag ma- to man the ooe great tribaie, the on** partner In basinese. Do yoa eearch his
is the imp.-jrta£ae but what is tb- Though a maa cannot tell In tbs lerial food, ao must the spirit develop supieme Ihonght. is love. We may trath? Do yoa lake kIs word
supr>.-.ic iiiiporiaiicu of education? sen.ne that the poet speaks, be may. by tkuaght foed. There can be no know him as love. "ib>d Is love." The •• *kc* man of yoar coaasel? Are yom 

The supreme impnrlaace of eUucn- ky study, tell the uEects hU existence* slagaation without decay. There must snrienis knew of fb*d as Might, as **'* •P*tlt?
tioii lie.v in re.:.llziug a two-fold rela- kas upon his .-.eases, upon his tboagbt. be* an ever Increasing round of change Venec-ann*. It was b-fl lo the pe<ipb Do you told dally commaaioa with 
lion. Thai two-bild relation la the r*> la the Iteginniug of the human fam- ft U exurcise and resc. rest aad exet- » f  the Christian era to le:irn of God G«d In the atlltnde of prayer and do-
l.-tii-vi exi.sting between man and Gud. Ily a man thought he was just one. One else. as Ipivr. Christ In his walks In this votloo? Do yoa give ns Ood bath pros-
and iH'tween man and m-n. night after having gene to aleop he The apirilaal is so linked with the world showed to min. as mseb as It pered yoa of yoar snbstaace lo snp-

Thousands of persons have passed found himself talking to some one In physical lhat the mure healthy the * * ” pi sslbl. for maa to ss*e. what tPid port and carry on Ihia Chrinlina
through all the stages of life, without *> distant land. Immediately alter the i>ody Is, Ibe great>*r are the advaat- I* ft> Christ's affecllon for the suf- work of spreading the gospel of
asking the following questions: “ Why (onvrrsailua be awoke, found himself ages for mind development. When the ferine, by the* sarrifln- of his own phy- “pi are on earth and good will to
am 1 here?" "Hew came 1 bsrer' "Is upon bis rut where he bad gone to rest body enjoys a healthful ellmale, then- "leal welt-hc|ng for the uplift of hu- men?" Are you a bold soldier and 
I here any purpus" in my existence?" afier his day's hunting. Then said w an Inrcntire for the mind lo be manlty. Is ri*vral.-d lo mrn lhat which witness for him? Do you reuIlM Ikai 
S a . n m  silutis d.> comw before the he. "I am a double, and net a aingic uplifting, and theraVy ea>iy benlth- ■»■»'' heart has been yearning after |t |, igrtsugh knmaa Instrunieninllty 
tho..sbtfiil mind. They not only rlsu l>eing.“ The Indian was in the path of giting thought and Imaginations. Ikes.* renluriea—the love of God. t|mt this foepel Is to be perpciaatod 
In f.in- ihe minii. but they demand an •''uth. Whatever eiae a man may be. vt hen t'oe body suffers ronllaually The love of tb»d was behind the very and knndc l̂ down to our poulerlty, and 
sa.-.wcr. Some may answer. "I do nut he Is inserd a two-fold lielng. Though from 111 health, there Is a tendency to co.-.r»*pM<m of th«* rre atbm of a world ^  j ,  through as that the world 
knaw, and Ibe spirit is cast In found nut through a more refined pro- ke dispundenl. There are. however, h»»lng human beans. Is to be brought to Christ?
gi.mrn. utkers may answer, "Tbuuga ‘ ess of reasoning than that of the In such striking exceptions to this rule. H •• necessary to know one’s self In |( ^  koeplng with thu hbore
1 know not. yet I shall try to know." dian s. man in physicial and spiritaal. that it must be admitted that the mind pk.'»leal and mental rapubilltles. ,qrslloua. In my judgment and under- 
-\.-.d lii- uuestions are held awaiting must know himself as a physl |s not the rerraat of the body, but the To know the power of thongbl Is g ^  ncrlpluren. you are
a.i answer. eal being. He should knsw what cou- master. Yet the mind must hare aom ■ advantage of the Intellect. Ily .

- man is the climax of God's stitutes a physically healthy man. Hu physical uatbt In order to Its great- tke ctmrerted aid of thought and Imng- ^  
i ;e 4ti»c tboaghT. and since all other ought to know what eSects certain est development. Aad we may almost Inal Ion. one may build thniua-n and em- . ^
n.,xt.:rial creation is subservient to 'o"*!* have upon his system, why jujgp „ f  spiritaal alatus of one Pit*"- Hv stud.vlng geological forma- ^ * *  ” " *  * ^
iiiati. thv hupreme iuipurtanct* of our *'̂ **i*l asU why ua« another frors; ht» phylueal charartrriatlra. lN»n* or by atitilyiDa plant growth, ^  tv>rd bIo i

ia to reaiixe, in our livea. our vegrlabK* or animal matter. |f jt la true that the aplrltunl la ao ba»*' aome c<>nrB»ptUm of the ma- * ^
I* .atlon lo (;»h1 and our relation lo this way a man may tell of his tell Intimnlcly connected with the physical. Jf"*? of the Go«l of Nature. When mie ^*®^**** * *  nnkn
our f.llowman. What is of import- “ "<• recreation of the air he breathes, does it not bcĥ -.ove ns to try to know »lthln Mm Ibe Ihn.I.Wns of In *■** ®* “ •
am ,' to our l»eing, must evidently be “ * «k>ry of the sunlight. someiblng about this Inn^r world, con- k * »s In Ih. way of realU ‘>*’Pknun. when be could Mswur that
o; .-iiprr.rtc imtmrtauce lu the moans The beast of the forest needs air r«Tnlag which the outer world knows •"« kis retail, n to Ood. This rrallxa- fcimaelf. Send that widow a
Id thf highest d,'vokipment of that "skt. exercise ana rest, in ord;r so little. Hon Is the foremost half of Ibe #»• gTocerlet and a ton o f coul
bi in,;. i'> grow and to reproduce Ita kind; In oriier to know blmaelf, man P '̂u**’ lmp>rt..nre of e,lurailon. **•* •■tm  Clothing f,ir the chll-

The purpose of this article Is not Whatever may be must ryalUe his need. The fact that W. K GOl.DRINtl. ^  P r * * * * ^
to dlseu-ss the T. alization of both ’**■ ‘•ssentlal a bmly grows uad'r laverable cou- Mountain City. T.-nn. wnhto steward aad he will mont
lari., of this twololU relation, but to kis continued exist dltlons and dwindles away under un- -------you nccounUbI# tor
dl.t n.-s the realization of the ttrst fu*‘»''»kle rondlttons. shows that there THE WAV TO ODD AND HEAVEN. *  ‘  ^  *■ Tour bands.

Rcmemb.*r that God don't do for us
can do for ouraelves or othors. 
want my favorite pruserlptlen 

bringing about true happluesu lu
Ogisi s point of view, was as large as ‘ annot ultimately know the whole, an met. or a crop failure Is Inevitable, by ”j«™iu*c*rlat. *"** Four own breast, try Ih ls-do a>i

dl.t n.-s the* realization of the ttrst “  * '*''*"* no favorable rondlttons. shows that there THE WAV TO GOO AND HEAVEN. ,
part, -anu ly: man s relation to God. " '® ' no he.lth; no everclm' 1. „.-ed to be supplied. In order m, mind the most pmctlc.l and

In th. prehi-toric age of the world '®**' «* '*«l‘>Pn.‘-nt. to proper development of that ^ „  *
might was ruler. Vegetation was «  “>an to know himself he must b«aly. The scientific farmer knows through thu Chris- ,
tank; g.. the fern, from the geol- know his physical rorapoeltien. W* 'hat there are certain conditions to bo religion as taught aad pmctlcd

However these know the parts. The whole la What la true lu regard tu the cultl- tbla
No

thing for others; make o(h>rs happy;
you will then have a pence and a joy

the oak ot t.ulay. iiuweter, tnesc ---------- --  r—•-  ----- - ~  ——  ---- — —.r compmx problem about
ma.-.sive trees gave way to such ani- ‘ ke »un> «»f »ll l‘ »  P«rU. And va«k>n of crops. Is no less true wUli lu-, nUlw rommou m-wse wo
mills us the maslodou. At lhat time. »“  thoroughly know the whole, we regard to tb« human ayalem. A knowl . '  ̂ ^  unl«.-rl. " « f *"***■ « » * » ■ « * »  from Ibe very
six, was the criterion; the physical " i“ » ‘  nec.sarily kaow the parts. To edge of the physical wants lu be sup i.  **
vri akliiig had to  place. The earth know one's physical construction Is a piled Is necessary. No leas necessary ed h ■ II -d la ' ha  ̂lUid ^*** Immocinl words of
yielded its moisture to the thursting P®rt of the duty of education. however, la a knowledge of the aplr- ®  ̂  ̂ Maaou. the evangelist, cornea to
r. ot., of th« gr. ai trees; and sent Us An Intcrratlng study It la, to com- ‘tual wants to be supplied. Nutritious * ** . ** * ***' .**j * T  m.nd. They are beuatlfal and
ci-.oling strcaius as handmaids to the pare the human body with the !,'sdies eomfortable clothing, ihcae are i*   ̂ i!I* r knve been traaslated Into many laa-
migbty lieu.sts of the forest. But man of the lower animals. If we compare requisites for the body. Bu holy aspi- ®  ̂ •  orcee Memoriae them, they will be
can-.e upon the scene, and even In tho the bulk of man’s body with the bulk rations, uplifted Ibuughts, the mind * * * »  ® > •* *  P uc* a blesolag and a power to you all
stum- age. made his presence felt, of the body of the horse, ot the ox. or have, or suEer sidritasi decay, **  ̂ *  d * V '  *̂ *-****iu** ‘ kroiigh life:
l„  ast and vegetation surrendered to ot the elephant, how small Is man? *" realising mans relatlua to God. * *̂ *̂***’ an water, I ^
man. Crude bad been his weapons of It may have been the Idea ot siae that must have an apprehenalonofOoil. ***** " ^  • rmou) w t i>enr Lord, to whom 1 humbly bow,
warfare and of support, yet he be- had entered the mind of the psalmist *• ImpoMlkle for the ttnlte mind lu *** *'** The sun. Ih" great Before wboue throne I kneel today,
came "Loid of the fowl and the when he wrote. “ What Is i„an that Frasp thoroughly the cunerptloa of the »* ‘»w  sya.em and source a,n,ove my doubts, remove my fears,
brute." thou art nilndfcl of him. er the son of l“ «» lte . Only God can abnolutely '*«*“ . moves on In perfect gi:«acv ^ ,,4  ̂ mo oa the hoavealy way.

For the almve. and for other reasons. “ •*“  ‘ k»t thou visited hlmT' But the know God. That which Is limited can •»> Us eenirlplcnl and centrifugal *i*i|^ 4^ ,  ^ 4  ^
we accept th. claim that man Is the vreatn*ss of man came Into this “ “ 'F reach Its limits. Bomellmva from FttracUons ho.ds oar earth and all within the hollow of thy baad. 
greatest work of creation this side of ki» thought and he continued his com ‘ k*’ Uight ot one's imagination, it ®*her bodira la perfect order and p,^,, ^  nervnat hers,
heaven. All creation, it seems, bows *Uh. "For thou hast made him »«wm that there Is no reglou ««««»*s them to unho dally and nauJar 4  pathway to that better land,
lo the wUhc.v of man. .Man himself kut a little lower than angels, and hast ‘" ‘ t* wkleh Imasiaatiun may not la- rnvcduUoas. When we think along Though proae to wander Into paths, 
mav be suliject to bis own desires. kirn with glory and boner." 'Tud»: Fet even tho Imaglnatloa Is ‘ k*« Um* we are astounded and wo Forbidden by that word of thine, *

■To bring to one s self the relatloa Thougk In bulk, mau Is Inferior 'o  ‘tlrcumvcrlbed. Aad ns long ns w# are w  made lo exeinim. like Dnvld: ] ^  4^ aright,
existing between himself and the one nnlioals. yet the encased 'a  this mortal frame we are "The heavens declare the g loa  of 4 .4  ^ly mUslon h.re divine,
who ni.id.' him, he must know himself, ku-asn body is such a wonderful meeb- nobject to the UmUationa of the Bulte. Ood aad the Brmamrnt showeih his Then of Uy sireagth. oh five  me part. 
The exhortation by the philosopher of ‘ k «‘  ‘ ke student of human mor- Although we cannot know God ahao handiwork; day unto day uUeretb withhold not. Lord. Uy lovo and
elJ, “ .Men. know thyself." is as neev.s- Pkology and physiology stands wrap- Inlely we can kaow him la our lives. »poec1». and night uatu night showcih power,
snry today as it has been la the past, ndmlratlon before a beautl- Uy the power of Intellect wc may see knowledge; there la ao voice or laa- yg, ̂  ^ ghlalng light
And tic  fact of one s knowing himself *“* weli-proportU.ned human form. « ‘>d s dealings In the liven of olhe.-s gaage where the voice Is not heard, 4^4 ^
will certainly be as necessary In ihe The grandeur of Ibe human body la U*“ ®" ‘*kes ns back to the Intolllgent ‘keru lines have goae out through all
future. The more questluns arise surpassed oaly by man's spiritual pes- Urst cause. The fact of an latoillgeiil the earth."
within him the more will it be re- slbllitles. It is through the spiriiuai ‘“ Fly aa original The poasport tu heavea, my brotbri;
qaired of 'aim to knew himself. —the immaterial, the rocsetons self belag. !«  very plaia aad Is subject to the fol _________________

Impossible to answer the question, —that man rises shove bis environ- From what wo know of material sab- lowlag coadltloas: "Thou shall love
"What am IT ' withoat knowing some ment. and appears before God. It ta stances. It would be Impiw.lble for this the Larrd thy God with all thy heart artlnu lavnrUbly praaeat aa-
tF.ing about self. The question cannot through the development of thought icing to be a physical belag. But from and with all thy aoul. and with all *® *® ** * ^  “* »® “ *a. but
be satisfattarily answered without ‘ hat man finds himself studying the what we know of our own spirlta. by thy atrengib, and with all thy mind. ** *  •‘F®‘®c*ht fact that the Scrip-
knowing self. If that knowledge is no: tfcoughu of bis Creator. He in there- an rtxension of the conception of oar and thy a.’ lghbor as thyself." *"” ** " — “ F speak o f them la the
ill our grasp, and if despair would be *>y made akin to Ood. What a glor- spiriu, we may conceive of thin being You need aot make aay miatake ta ^ F  this Is we
aiiuaaed. the question must he sus- kius conception tint maa may think l«lng  spirit. And J"sns Christ, the the rood, for Jeses said unto him. ***** ** ***^' ^  .** !*  *” *
pended and a search made until that after (todt He who made ns with al- revenler to man of the Father of heav- " I am the way, the truth and thu life.”  *  *  yoe come to thiah abent It.
knowledge is aeqnlred. most unlimited capabliltles, will he be ea. said, "Ged is spirit." it Is very important that we sucare  ̂ „  ' *  ‘ ~  ,

To know the purpose of a life, thn*. »«gry  at our delving Into the hidden Not only In his essence may God « » r  laissngu now tor he nays. "Come, * "  * '* "  Ftoeoed wHh the ato- 
life must be known. Trse, we do not mysteries of thought and Imaginatloa. be apprehended, bat also In his ehamc- tor aU things ar« sow ready.** ***'"* * ordered from yen a few
know what electriety Is. yet we maka seeking after truth? .-j-be heavens declare the glory We are also admoelshed la this con- "•onthe sflo. Voero reepecttolly.
It .serve our purpose. We "harness Through the power of imaglnstian of G«d. and the earth showeth his section that "sow Is the aeceptod **H. H. HALMLL.**
the lightning." and we ride in our pa- we build air castles, and we snU on handiwork." When we rontempUte time; behold, now Is the day of snlvn- "Decatur, Tenaa.**

Amen,

A. B. KENNEDY.
Uardea City, Texas.
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IM PORTANT INTERESTS  
INVOLVED.

Tka financial panic In the'fafi and 
wlater, and overflows during the 
sprlag and early snmmer, rendered it 
Impractical to undertake to press the 
people of Chappell Hill and adjacent 
communities on to putting up ibe 
buildings contemplated a year ago. 
Hence I hare spent most of the cur
rent year In doing mission work in 
oil and saw mill fleldx. and along the 
Oalf Coast line. i have made It my 
business to look carefully into In- 
taroMs inrolred with reference to the 
Kingdom of God and that of our own 
Methodism. The whole coast country, 
from l.ake Charles. La., to Bay City, 
Texas, (which includes the territory 
orer which 1 hare trareledi. is be
coming one vast rice field, with seg
regations of certain sections, that are 
rapidly growing into large Satsuma 
orange groves, and other varieties of 
fruits and vegetables without numb>-r. 
A party said to me the other day “ that 
country la being greatly depleted, is 
It notT** I said by no means, but is 
being very rapidly filled up and de
veloped. The rice, the orange and 
the berry are polling great sums of 
Northern and Eastern capital in there, 
and. as day follows night, labor fol
lows capital. Hence from Orange to 
Matagorda, which is the extent of our 
Texas Conference boundar}, people 
are coming la great numbers. Large 
money and maay men are going to be 
needed to meet the growing demands 
of this great field. But this is net the 
field that seems to ns to be the most 
necessitous just at this time. The oil 
field aad the Immense sawmill towns 
are "already white onto harvest. 
MaM assuredly, com.-.ared to the de
mands, the laborers are few. i f  the 
conference had the money, and men 
of adaptation, from thirty to fifty 
more men could be sued, greatly 
to tke glory of God and the better
ment of humanity. This. too. among 
the very men that are needing the 
consolation of the Gospel, and not the 
inloxicailoas of the ever present sa
loons In all these places.

We spent three weeks in tbs Hum- 
b'-e oil field. It was an experience. 
There were families living there in 
sharks and tents who would grace 
elegant homes; men sleeping in places 
not appropriate to higher develop
ments, who had gone out from homes 
of comfort and plenty. But there they 
paid good wages and men were there 
for the money that was in It to them. 
The railroad guide puis this place 
down at 4.000 Inhabiticts. yrt we have 
a local preacher living in Houston, 
wko goes out twice a month on Sun
day mo.uing and returns Monday 
moratag. and this constitutes the 
Gospel this great mass of r.etdy peo
ple gM from us. What is true of this 
oil field is pracUcally true. 1 take it, 
of most others. Then take the saw
mill town, and there are numbers of 
them where there is no preaching at 
all by our people. Yet every mill 
town needs so much, a man who loves 
men, as Christ loved them. I closed 
a aMSting with Bro. Huddleston at 
Fsetoria. on the ISth Inst. It Is liter 
ally a sawmill town. Even the beau
tiful, commodious church, as well as 
the saloon, was built by the company. 
Bro. Huddleston Is reported to be a 
splendid preacher and the people are 
toad o f hearing him. Bat he only 
comes once a month to their pulpit, 
aad the Baptist the same, and then 
two Sundays are left fo- Sabbath duse- 
cratloa by the masses. In Fostoria 
are some of the finest ChrlMlcn char- 
actera I have found anywhere. They 
pine for better conditions, for them
selves and children, especially many 
of tke wives and mothers; but here, 
with Its hardships and dangers, good 
salaries are paid, and men will abide 
with them. The Gospel of the Grace 
of God Is the only thing that can 
ssodify aad make desirable life amid 
these eavironmeuts. An additional 
tl0,(N0 should be used in these sec- 
tloaa of our conference another year. 
1 don't believe we should relinquish 
one inch la the foreign field, bat nn- 
garetlnasMy we should double our oc

cupancy in our home field. Another needy, as to those beyond the seas, vtrseof the C.tli cliaj.tcr of Matthew 
•bing is supremely important, and Of one blood Ood hath made all men Turniii!; to liim Jlrothcr Uidl said 
that is that quite as much care should to dwell on the face of the earth. Let “ Dr. Hcnder.xon' what do voti think

ir YOl NCfD K MEDICII^E,

YOU ^inuuLD nwt the b e s t .
be given to men and wome:- adapted us 
to the work here in these fields, so

‘go forward!”
THOS. E. WHITTEN.

r He^oHonai—Spiritual
SAB-A LAYMAN'S SERMON ON 

BATH DESECRATION.

Te.\t; Kxodus, 20th chapter, 
lith to loth verse, ''Itenieraber the 
Saldiath day, to keep it hoi}'. Six 
days shall thou lalior and do all thv 
work; but the aeveuth dav is the

of that!'" inakiii;; a l'2-\ear-old boy 
ftvl very proud. As 1 stood thore 
tlicse .sceiiesi of niy early cliildli(to l 
and other equally as pleasin,:: 
tlioii;rlits thrilled niy mind. 1 turned 
aroiinil from };a;dn<r eastward on mv 
ehililliiMtd seenrs to view the western 
horizon; I Ijcheld on tlie top of tli! 
hill on which our water hasin !.s 
huilt a scene that not only disja-lled 
tliosc plcasin;r tliou::hts of a moment 
iN-furc. hut one that lllled my min i 
and heart with gloom and sadin-j.-. 
There 1 saw a lar;:er assrinldap- of 
Isiys and jirls, younj and old m< n 
that would lill all our churclr.'s cn-

" P'

and toil, and rest to the soul from 
all worldly can; and anxieties. Sure
ly no one will deny that men and 
women in this world are in need of 
such a wise and gracious provision 
ill order that they may attain their 
highest good in life.

Dr. Adam Clarke says ot this rest,
>al>liatli of tlie Ixinl thy God; in it that the (Jardcii of Eden, that para- gaged in plaviiig and watchin'r a 
thou shah not do any work, thou nor *1'*̂  Dod formed for man in his lia-se'-vill game. As I contemplated 
thv son. nor thv daughter thv man ‘'**“**̂  innocency, appears to have the desolating inlhieiue and elTectof 

’ '  l»cen a type or pledge of the rĉ t thus tmiujiling under foot Gihl'-
that remains for the people of Go«l. holy law I was a|(|ialled. .\s 1 st<H.il
lint that which 1 wish to call vour gazing on the scene the p.-ust .and
attevtion to at this time is these present pas.vd in review iM.’f'.wi' mv
most prominent, jiopular and uni- mind. I nvall.-d the time when w.'
versal destvrations of the fourth dirl not have to have locks and hais

that of Sunday <m onr wimlows and doors of our
the Isird hk'ssed tlm Sahliath dav, '*ew>pa|»ers, Sunday train.s, Sunday homes. A time when, without fo«‘I-
aiid hallowt-d it.”  eats, and Sunday parks and ing any risk of danger, we would

Dr. .\daiii Clarke sjivs: “ It is the P̂ **'*'* amusement, etc. It will start on a trip on loal Imats down 
general voiii- of .S<Tipturi‘ that God more than jKissiblc to name the Ohio and Slissis«i)ipi rivers, that
tiiiishiHl tlie whole of the en‘ation in these gro..:er forms of Sahbath dese- look from two to si.v weeks to make 
si.v davs. and n-ite<l on the seventh, fration- My ohjwt in naming them the triji. leaving our families alone,
giving ns an e.vnmple that wo might lieeaiise the parties engaged tim< wlien we in v( r re.nl or rapes,
lalair^six davs, and on the st'veiith e''<'ater sinners than mimler.* or htirglaries. time when

others: hut to let us si“u that it is we did not have any Simdav news-
a ea.*e of “ like jieojilc like priest.” pajK'rs. nor Sunday readers creating 
That those violators of God's holy a demand for the sillv trash. Hut 
law are only from the same carnal with the f'unday newspaiH-rf came 
natunv supplying a demand created .ill the other forms of ."i.ililKith dese- 

has s|N»ken well of the Salllath. and I**'*'!*'**- T.)-wit. if there weiv eralioii: and our wiv.s and d.itigh-
goiwl to them who tiinseientiouslv Sunday readers, there would he ters are no longer safe alone in their

S4r\aiit iiiir thy maid servant, nor 
thy cattle, nor the stranger that is 
within thy gales; for in six day# 
the la>ril made henv<-n and earth, 
the H-a, and all that in them is, and 
reite<l the seventh dav: wlierefore fotoniandment.

.\lihi)>i.i;li tlii.re are liiui licj;- of lire- 
parutioiis adverii.-.il, is oiii.v oie-
lliat reall.v ilami out pri-- eiin' iii a 
ii.iiii jy  for ilisea.-,es of llie kidneys, 
iner aiid bladder.

Dr. Kilmer'.s S\vani;j-Koot stands 
the highest, for ilio n ason tlial its re- 
i.-.arkable < ur..tivi’ jKin. r iia.s b-'cn 
Iiroven in thousands iij)on ihoasaiids of 
even th.v nio.-.l di.-̂ tp .'.-ins eases.

Swamp lt(M)t makes friends ijaicklv 
b.-eause it.i niiid and imm: diatu i ftei" 
ii .-a,on n aliz' d. It is a jjeutle, heal- 
in;i vea-uahle l omponnd a .'iiecialisl's 
picseripiien for a .spi eial disea.se.

swaiiip-lteol is not reeommi nded 
for everyilii.-.g.

.V S-.vorii V. rtifiiate of I’urity i.~ 
with e\i.ry Isitile.

For .-ale at all ilr la . ■ . .n o '!»• 
of two siz'-s—liUy e» iits and one doilai. 
SAMPLE b o t t l e  FREE BY MAIL.

In order lo prov wliat Swampitool 
the preat kiilm-y. liver and hlaid'-r 
PiiK-dy will do lor you. every reader 
of tiic Dal a Coii-iiaii .\.;.o< at' whi 
has not alri ad> tried it. may rei- ive 
a sample hoillo iiv mail a;p:-o!ut> I.- fre-'. 
A'idp'-'s Di. Kil:..i : A. Oe. Dmgliaui 
ton, X V. Write to-ilay.

St'vel
rest fnmi all manual cxerei.s**.”  And 
God blessed the seventh day, and 
sanetifiiil it; Wause that in it he 
had rested from all his work which 
Gixl had create*! ami mad**. S*> Go*l

olHserve it. That Hie llolv Strip- id Sunday newipa|K>rs; if there were h
tures aflirni the truth will not Ik* Sunday passengers, there wouM our streots after dark. Tiie harve-i 
*1* ni***l hv anv one who fully ret*og- *’*' Sunday trains nor Sunday of our ow n sowing :s ujmn ns. The.si 
niz**s the .*N*riptiires as th** \Vor*l of cars, nor Sunday amusement SaWiath <ics«*erjting iievv.spap r- an*
Go.1; no arguments that I can offer. to give you a clear idea hysterically ealling ii|K>n our l’re>i-
will make the truth more clear nor entirely innoeent dent to di*elare martial law and send
our *luty n*ganling the oWrvance Sahlwth tlm fnit.**! ."States army to protevt
of ih** divine eomm.indnient more d*-se*Tation I will eontlne

ar«*
omes. nor dare to venture out

plain, liaviil tells us in the 13th ‘ *̂-**'*“ .* — "- i—i--
I’salm th<* law *>f the l»rd  is jier- P''<’hiim*nt, jMipular and degcneral- nei*i1 to do is to rem* nilH*r that (iod 
f***-t. convert ill*' tlie soul. Ifesavs. ih? in it* <*vil effects upon the moral is not moek<*d; vvhatsivevcr a man

Sahbath tin.- fnit***! .*i;ates armv
of th** divine eommandment more <!''S*Tration I win eoniine myself to mir homes a-ainst tlie d**>ilating 
plain. Daviil tells us in the 19th Sunday new.spaper as the most e(*(‘d we have sovvoil. What w<
I
f***.................„  ...̂  ......
•Th**v an* mon* t« lie desireil than <‘lm''»‘ ter of the p**ople; and, mon* sovvi lh that shall In* also re.i](; for

of the evil, h** that sovveth to tin* th*sh, shall of 
tile tlesli n*a[i corruption : hut In* that 
sowetli to ihe spirit, slull of tin* 
spirit reap lif<* everlasting.

Dr. Adam Clark*' says that in 
Inutheii <-oiintrirs wh«*r*' Christian 
civilization had Invii intnvlne<*<l the 
mere prea*-hing of the go-.|K'l did 
little or no good. Jh* ask.-, why has 
not the peninsula of Inilia ls*eii eon- 
V(*rleil!' The gos|>el lia.s lK*en preach-

h.iih is equally well estahlish*-d 
fact. Xur shall 1 attempt to dis
cuss what is cU'arly manifest to all 
who have giv**n tlie subject any 
llioiiglit. to-wit. that the present wave 
or epidi*iiiie of crime which is

their \'edas, to tlie llihh*.—SeUvtivl. 
S

THE HIGHEST IDEAL.
Tin* Christian stan.-laril of life is 

verv high. Jesus taught that His

gold. y**a. tlian much fine gold: f<n'ni
.***w**< t<*r also than hon**v and the <‘i''*at*s and **dneat**s tlie p*,*opIc m 
h«inev **oinh; and in kt***piiig of them •'^hhath desecratmn which naturallv 
tli*T** is gr**al n*wanl.” But it is not 1*̂ '*̂ * ” P <)th**r forms of
niv <l.*sign t.) .Iwell on the rewards. aroj*preading delation
*.r piinisliinent resulting from the throughout the land. And
<*li*ilienti*. or <lisolK*»lience of the here let me say tlia, m my
fourth *smiiiianilni**nt. So much has j'idgmeiit. th**n* is no <ine cause oi 
Imi*ii written and prefielied on the ^  much niiserv and crime that of- 
si,hj.vt: an.l the evil results from ‘’ ”1’':
tli»‘ tlv^iTation of tho SahWath arr to all Chri>tian niY*n and
w* ninnif<;*t and arknowknl ĵod that '*^’*'̂ *'* to all patriotic j.,| ]ivts of the* Knr**-
nntliiti!: I can ?av will add to the to unite in an effort to re- ( ’hri.-itianiiy h.uv
font of the truth. The univer^l ut- *̂'̂ 111 and r^*ne iheir own and jjj jr, nrral ha.-î * and ]»ro-
tt*r disn»<;ard of l>oth the human >'**'̂ fhlMYrs childnm, aird our nation. that the Mo]iamiH<‘dan.= |»i*o-
3iid divint* law r»‘;rarding the Sah- r̂oni Uie ineYitahle rum that awaits Koran, ami th«* Hindoos

tlu'in in tlie near future. Cause and 
**ff*vt an* sure to follow. Cease to 
do evil, and le.arn to do well is the 
reform that will save us. Stop 
d**secrating Go*Ts Holy Sabbath day

............. ............ . hv reading tliese trashy newspapers.
swii'piiig away, as it were, the foun- your cliildren a better example J i.s**ipl**s should not lx* others, nc 
dation of our civil and n*ligious in- taking them with you to church s;i;j jf they should 1 Mid to those
stiliitions. not oiilv tlin*atening the XaWiath tlcsecration and all who l**sd to thoiii. what ilot*s it sig-
s*i*iiritv of the IioiiKY* and lives of *̂ i1k'f crime will cease, and not he- nifvr 1 hev will Ik* no iK'tter than
«>iir |K*ople. hilt the stability of our remove the cause and the effect others. Ami if they should love only
**ivil g*>v**mment is in peril from not follow. I>aat Sabbath, as 1 tlios** who love them, wliai IxTti'r arc 
ill** sain*' cans*'; that of n*moving top of the hill above this ihi*v than others.' Do not even the
the ancient lan*lmarks. which our chapel, the highest point west of the lu*ath**n and puhlicans the same.' 
fath**rs have set; in the utter dis- -Mlcgheny Mountains, and viewe*! Then the great teacher mounts to a 
nganl of G*Hr8 h<ily law. The the land^pe where sixty-seven of lofty height and says: Forgive
S'riptures tell ug that God made the ">>■ three score and fifteen year.s y„ur enemies; love your em inie.-; do
universe, and governs all things ac- t'ave been spent, and witnessed the g(K)d to them that liate you and d**-
conlin*' 'to the counsel of his own wonderful change which has taken spitefully use you. .\n*l yet higlier 
will, and that will is infinite good- plwce, 1 seemed lost in wonder and still he ris**s with his words of wuii- 
n**ss and that t*ounsel is unerring finiazeim'iit. Calling to miad an in- s*.*l and eoniniand; * He ve thur**foro 
wis*1mi. and while we are under the cident of my Iwyhood, I tried to peer jK.*rfeet as your Father in heaven is 
direction of this counsel we cannot through the smoke ascending from {R*rfect.”  
err: and while under the direction stacks of the furnaces to a spot }|anv opinions 
of his will he cannot be wretched. «hcrc from a butternut tree which I '
To rememlier the Sabbath day, to climbed m 1844 to pull wild 
k**ep it holy is but an expression of jrrapes for two of the first itinerant 
the divine will; but its obserrance M. E. pn*a(*her8, that introduced 
is universallv adaiited to be in keep- Methodism in this locality. The 
ing with man’s highest good, Phvsic- junior preacher, Abraham Rich, 
ally mentally, and spiritually. Chris- 'f*'.'’* upwards of 90 years old. is still 
tian civilization als*> attests what living in East Liberty, said: James, 
all human experi*mce has demon- can you tell us where we will find
strate*]. that in the sacred observ- this verse.‘But seek ve first the king- ___ ____  __   ̂ _____
anee of the fourth eommandment rightwusn^; on “ R**ligi»n's lni|H>ssihk*s,'’‘ 'giid
goiKl. and only good, follows. The these things shall be added another on “ Moral liiiiK(S.sil»les.” in
name Sabbath signifies rest, a day unto you?*”  I  taid, “Brother which he seeks to find an explana- 
of rest, rest to tire body from labor Rich, it is either the 31st or 33d tion of these high teachings of our

Lord ill ihe evliv.v.ig.ilil iii< Iu-mI oi 
itrifiual ioiuiiiiig. i ’o.L in:? vvi.. 
never do.

'I'iii- il" i 'v  of t'iin-:..iiiily l..;u 
Its standard of iiie .tml i-iiaiai-ter 
i> iugiior liiiiii any olie r. It a 
[x-rh-i i .'•'.andard. 1 :.<■ a..ri-l ii.i.- 
groun man* am ieiit .d-a.-, l ul il 
lam m il cu lg rii.u i ta-- a !- .'1 
.ind m-\er u.ii. i-u Lu v .;i.- p- i.
It is aiMi till- iM-aut\ "t • nr.»l;aiii;y 
tlial It li-ijuifi .- .nipo-s. iie Ui;n_5 ut 
melt .iind piov.iii - ura. e to < naa!i- 
lii'.-m to do iinjio-.-i,i.i- ;:i:n_-. 1 ;.os. 
i;i;o ray tiiat no I ar,-;..!!! e.. r at- 
tt nipti'd to M'l-p tm-e iolty p; -. i-jit- 
giv.itix err. -\li-n ami a'liiicii nave 
iiotii tra--l ami -ae.-.-edi-L .le.-Ur 
iiinirel, Ai'iil im-in. and t.tugiit men 
liiat ill- noind supidy in tmni tm- 
rain*' div.m- em rgy um-n-a-'i, ne 
wa.r a--»e to *lo 1 ,1'- \w.i oI iiis 
Fatlier. W e must ei.nii-s oar fa:.- 
ure.-. nut we i-.inieil lay tin manie 
.III the Ni-.. Te'laim -'..iml.irn i; 
rigilleiiUsm-". We .i.iie n.i; ex- 
jililili awa\ tile ex.ii:* ■ P i | ■ :i.**n'.r 
ni onr Li'i'd. W. li .1-'. - . , :.ia; 
grace whnii .uuay- su:'!. .-M in 
aii tl-iiiigr. I I..S -Milliard wa- Inn 
liigli Inr tile aai- in nmeii it w.i- 
glVell. I l is In I iiigii ior til..- age. 
It i- not In hia'i fnr tn nie.iruiv oi 
a pei ici I II..111. jly tile nr.iee .li (l.i.l 
I aeli line may rise In tii. im ;--.r.e ol 
tile siand.ir I oi fiiri.-;.

Do Ton Open four Mouth
Like a young bird and gulp down what
ever food or nieii..*ine miy Is* offer»*d you? 
Or. do you wKill lo snow r,iu;eiliing of ihs 
ooaiporilion and characler ot lhal w hich 
you iKkv Inio your tiomach wLeiuer as 
(ood or medicine ?

Most lnierii*«nt and sensible p»opla 
Dow-a-days InKint on knowing what they 
employ whether as food or as medicine. 
Dr. I’lerc*! bellave* they have a perfect 
right to inelst upon such knowledge. Soho 
publl9hes.'*«iadc«; and on each bottlo- 
wr^per, what^!.-Tiio*igmiei are made of 
anat-hsifieŝ rjT?i!oSri*<Ktfi> This he

th  ̂ ingri-.lients of which tii-i mitla’ ir.ei 
are made arc stud:ed anil mi l r-i.. liiS 
ginre will their siitieriorcur;iT~e vin .is

e«ineerning this 
high teaching have iKH-n utterol hv 
men. .Some say this diX’trine is ab
surd. Some .say it tends to weak- 
nc*s.«. Some tell us that even Chris
tians never attemjit to put it into 
praetic*e. And some liave tried to 
explain it away, and make the staiid- 
danl of our I.aml low enough to suit 
the ideas of men. An eminent Eng
lish author has puhlisheil an essay

the cure of woman’* piHttillar weak- 
aesao*. trregiilarlti*** and derangement*, 
fivfng rlii.0 to fre<4U«nt headaclier. back
ache. draggiiig-diiwn pain or d.>tre-» in 
lower abdominal or pelvic reginn. accom
panied, ofttlmea. with a debilitating, 
peivic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp
toms of wsaaneiis. Ur. Tieree's Favorite 
Prescription is a most ellici*-nt rem*iiy. 
It is eijiially effective in curing paaiful 
periods, in giving ktrength to ntirs.ng 
mothers and in preparing the lyslem 
the expes-tant mother for l ahy's coming, 
thus rendering childbirth safe and com
paratively painless. The ■* Favorite l*re- 
acriplion" i- a most potent, strengthening 
tonic to the general system and to tlie 
organs distinctly feminine is particular. 
It is also a socithing and Invigorating 
nervine and cun-i nervou» oxhau&*tion. 
oorvoua prostration  ̂ neuralgia. h>st4'r.a, 
apâ nis, chorea or St. Vitu>> s dance a'*d 
other dlsirr«!»ing nervous sympiomk at
tendant upon functional and organic di'̂ i- 
eases of the dl'itinctly feminine <irgans.

A host of medical antli«>riiies of all the 
several schiH)l- of i>rarii*'e. reconini« nd 
each of the several {ngredient> of T h:» h 
"Favorite Prescription" Is niada for the 
euro of the dis«*a<*‘s for which il Iscla nud 
to ^  a cure You may read «hai they 
sayj/fiifrNcff i»y sendinir a postal card 
reque>l for a fr»Y tRH»k1el of eitraci> 
fumi the !«*a«)inff authorities, lo Dr. K. V. 
Pierce. Invalids* Hotel and Siircical In
stitute. HufTalo. N. Y.sftod it will coma U 
YOU by raturu post.
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The Texas Conference
The Hixty-ninth Kesaion of the Tex- tinuea to (trow and ao dooa th«

Church. But Beaumoiit atlll haa la- 
lfM>na. and these are a curse to the 
city and to Its clalUxatloB, hut they 
will KO by and by.

H. C  Willis said four new charchaa Atkins, W. A. Ponnds. A. Rider. L. 
bad bMU hBlIt oa the Haauvllle DIs- B Baxnn. Jno. T. Kidd, a  I'. Bry 
trict and four more complaled. Oood were also admitted oe trial. 
reTlvals and CS4I Increase. A little —
short In flnances. Coaditloo of the R*'t. A. X  Wacnun announced that 
work Is Kood. •  if^id woman bad made a be<|nest of

Ellis Bmlth, of Jacksonyllle District, tlmst lo the lunference to be applied
said he had had a Kood year. ITnlt to the Superannuate Endowment
cn>p a line one and flnances secure. Eund.

______  Several thousand doHars had been put ' ■-
Into chuiches In the way of Improve- The special order of the day arrlv- 

The Bishop opened the conference ment and debt paylajt. Two thousand ed—the ThanksitlvInK serrlce—and
with religious exercises. After the conversloas and ISO* accessions. Col- the larpe auditorium and the Kallerles
prayer he read the 12th chapter of lections full. were fllled with an Insplrlni cooKre. mcctlna." and

------------- —  wc.c uu- klrlng the exposition of the r . a . Born>ochs bad a good year on gatlon. and the Bishop at once an- sTr^'ji.iirp^iiur^y
pawd and muddy. It was uninviting. * » “ « :  "Ethics without doctrine is a the Pittsburg DIstrIcL More than nounccd an appropriate hymn and
and, far as we could see, unpromis- sort of belief. It does noth- ]noO Increase In membership, and proceeded with the worship. present h-TiMsTili**
ins The conference met in a framed or the character. It „iade improvements. Assessments full He announced as his lest Act » :2 » .  a "  b iia i"A
church, commodious, but not attrac- *" ■ •  hothouse plant form of and lome over. It was a great discourse, parked with •" curs my roasil-
tive. But ten years have witnessed a ®̂ "® csccpt to exhilarate c. A. Tower, of the Ban Augustine thought and forcefully delivered. It
transformation in Beaumont. The old attention for th.! moment DIstrIcl. reported a year of bard work, was Just such a sermtm as might have '
w.M>den structures have disappeared fundamental doctrines, xhe lumber Interests have been at been exp<>cted. and It had the stamp did rZi ra'i « f “ my

■.ut Conference met in Beaumont on 
W eilnesday of last week. Ten years 
ago the East Texas Conference, since 
merged into the Texas, met in that 
place. Bi. bop Balioway presided. The 
'own then was a sort of a dilapidated 
place of atiout six thousand people. 
The buildings were mostly wooden 
structures and the streets were un-

" Laynan Finds 
Stonach Gire

It Is a generally admitted fact that 
anmag mlalslrra and their famirtea Dr 
CaMweira Nyrup I'epala la the favortts 
lasallve. II la aol oflea Ikat Ike lay- 
maa kaa a rhanee 
lu "speak up la 

d hence

.111(1 hamlstmic brick and stone build- ■‘^•‘Ptetl by the mind, im orporated In ,  ;ow ebb; money scarce. Fonrteea of the original thinking and talking of .
iiigs have taken their places. The " * «  heart and reproducod la the life, hundred converslont. Oood revivals, the nnlqiie man who gave cxprev«lon work, engineer Mr. j 
streets arc paved with brick and the ^®“  *>ave to take great motives out church and paraonage Improve- to It We can only give a few of the m ake»"'i'r?e iI2 ry  that | f,ei , * , « « -
roads with .shell. The town la six eternities and put them back of nients. Under all the elrcnmaunc«-s, » «n y  strong sentences contained In *• '* ►’‘""Hy it was my good f « ^
th(/ii.san.| ha.s grown into an cnterprls- thinking and acting of men. and R; , , ,  regardless of up I’-’Dilnr'thro'Iirt'rhVVJii^oml^^
iiig little citj of thirty thousand pro- -'•» do something for them and for the j  h  jiorrU. of the Tyler tRstrlcl. their connection-for the s>-mion was 
gressive p< opie. The evidences of »®tl<l This Is why C'lrtst came among was called and W. W. Graham arrest- logical thronghoul: eu r.s f
wealth are everywhere visible. Banks. •» »h y  Iaul preached the ^  ,,,, ei,,nMtler on a point of ofllclal “ Psul was a prisoner at Rome, not ; » ' L . . . f  .ny druggist for
M h*»uses, public cditictvs, wau*r ^rcat (ruth in this epistle. administnitloD. In no way Inrolvlnic berauH# bp had violated any Taw, but an«i «  frr^
works, electric light plants, gas » » 'l  »pirltual need of men de- ,,,, character. The ground of for the hojie of Israel, lie Incarnated l"ry'im.uiTour
work.s, rice mills, oil Helds ami rehn- 'hp^e great truths. Preaching of charge was stated and Brother In them a sentiment of righteousness Pb'tn-d write ihe dortor. rir"TlH> Id '
Ties, great lumlwr industries flourish "« '*  ^ r t  is not like dry weather-llghi- oruham claim- »nd moral patriotism. He was not

I lo,>k It and was enrsA 
Is some time ago. but I am still

(l|K>ll every hand. The railways and bright, beautiful and remote—bat Brother Morris had appointed ashamed of his bonds. Ordinarily » »
the Neehes lUver furnish abundant harmless and worthless. It la direct him lo a certain charge without re. Imnds were a Irndge of disgrace and

into wonderful proportions. It yields 'l'■scendlngIy. He loved men for nien’a 
aiinualiy in the county more than $2.- ■'•ke and gave himself for them. 
(NS(,(NH(. Then conies the oil output dandy In the army who cannot
from Spindle Top and Sour l.ake with ®kht until he oils bis hands and 
all equal contribution of money. We waxes bis mustache Is a poor soldier, 
visit) d the former, and while the flow tbe preacher must not depend np-
is not what it was some years ago, yet little things; he must be above
it gives out T.tMto barrels a day, and them. He must be a big man like the 
'be retiu«.Ty tiearhy, built at a cost big gospel that be Is called to preach. 

• d III.iHio.'ss). gives employment to 400 Ton cannot make good men out o f 
woiKnu'ii. After this come.s tbe lum- tt'**® by getting them to qnit things. 

I>er iyiterest. which adds $1,500,000 an- Religion does not take taste away 
I'liially; other industries are also from men, but it does put the taste 
viiere. No wonder then that Beaumont onder Ihe control of tbe spirit, and 
l>w» had such phenomenal develoie ** ber-onies a docile servant Instead 
mem, and no wonder that scores of ®f *  hurtful master.”  These are a few

inlet and outlet. Splendid re.sidences »»>'* Inimediate and It brings forth ma- j c | „ n  former pastor. The con- reproach; but not so In the rase of f**® ••*®y cannot believe miracles,
tell of riches and plenty. We could ‘ “ r*̂ ** •» strikes something and character of this virarious sufferer In chains. After ffrealest miracle of tbe world
starcely believe our eyes as we looked ''®’ »  execution. There is nothing high- Morris, and he reported his all. government U not of human crea- *• '" 'o lved  In tbe ataumpiion of the
jjpoii these evidences of growth and n>ln<led in this. It comes down to all ji^ rtct in good shape, religiously and tion. but they are tbe outgrowth of ■•‘ eptlc that all this marvel >-h  history
progress in the short space of ten " "  n. whether noble or ignwble, and It „ti„cwlse. Providence. Machine ml'lennlumsare * '  t ’brlstlaa progrws and trlumpha
years. .Vo city in the State has made changes and lifts up. No preacher can ______  „ „  T ,„ j, Inventtons of •••• P«>Meded on a fnlsn lasne. If  this
such marvelous progress. There are “ fford to be a sycophant. The Master appointment of a commission wen. and hence they never materUl- f"*®- *« Is n stnpendons mimcig.
three sources of wealth that tell tbe •fl'l the most menial service for men ordered to cteopemte with similar Ise. God has n hand la such develop- '  *■■■ believe in the raUing of Lasnma 
story; The rite industry ha.s grown commissions by tbe other conferences wents despite the trickeries of pollti- '®* “ »® «  o r tr  with more enan than

to collect data for a history of Metho- clans and designing men. But Ihe gov-  ̂ beiieve that all onr Christian
ilisn in Texas. U  M. Fowler, J. B. ernmi nt of Israel was Gods Idea of bIstory had a false beginning. Bnt
Tnrrentine and I. Alexander are the government. True It oecame vltlalen. tell as that this Is thn twentintJi 
commission. <»>d was often prostituivd. bnt. after ®<'®'»ry. Well. 1 know It. hat yonr llt-

-------- * all. It bad God's Idea running through rentury must come to order Joat
The names of the old men were eall- “  Tbo-e people were not to be ar- ' ‘k® everything else. Christ will rale 

ed. Some of them responded and they or warriors, or staU>smen. They «be cenlnry Jast Ilka be mlnn nenry-
were nil referred to the Committee on «® be a pecnitar people They «blng else. All centuries mast bn snb-
Coaference Relations. Among them.
Dr. Isaac Alexander, who Is now tbe 
Chaplain at the A. A M. College, gave 
a fine accoant of his work at that In- 
stitntioa.

In the -.iftemoon the committees
her pe«4 «lf are wealthy. The Churches <>t the unique epigrams thrown out busy with their matters,
have kept! progress With this growth, by the Bishop as he proc.-eded. three o clock Dr. Jno. Adams, the
This is true of all of them, but with R*''"- O. T. Hotchkiss, the former ®ld man eloquent, pri-acbed to a good 
none of th*-m mure than our owo. -Secretary, called the roll and the ̂ ngregatlon. He Is now an old man.
The old wooden structure where we niost of the ministers and delegates years and with n ripe eaperl-
iiiet ten years ago is gone and a splen- answered to their names. O. T. Hotcb- ®"®® At flrst bis voice was a little
did properly, on one of the most kiss was re-elected Secretary. He unsteady, but before be had procred-
eligih.e locations, valued at fgu.UtM). * i“  given several faithful assistants. be had control of It, and for
has tak< u its place. Us style of archl- and tbe conference was ready for bus- minutes he gave his audience a
lecture is pa-l discripiion. It is ah. The Hon. Martin Dies was in- nt®** Inspiring and spiritual discourse
soliiiely unique. We have never seen irodnred and he delivered a cordial Toward the last he grew unctuous and 
anything just like it. It combines a and felicitous address of welcome to *be service closed with a heavenly 
variety of styles. From the uut.side. It '*'® niembers and vUitors of the con- k lo* UP®“  ‘ be congregation, 
does nut look like a church, but when (-'ol- Is tbe Congressman- At night tbe min foil la torrents,
you enter it, you Uud one of the most ®'* ct from tbe Beaumont District, but the spacious auditorium was two- ,  „ora l doll, stuff) d with ethical
cuiiipletc plants iu the way of a down- The Bishop made a happy response. thirds filled. Dr. E. D. Mouxon deltv- sawdust, balance Its eyes with 
tow n lustitutioual church to be found The connectional papers were re. ered an nddre-s upon the cause of 
ill our .Methodism. It has every- ct'l'ed a“ d referred without reading Christian education. It was a mastcr- 
thiiig. It is built for use and nut for *® 'b^lr respective committees. ful presentation of this subject. He
>buw’. Tbe auditorium, with its gallur- A letter of greeting was read from gave a fine accoant of Southwestern 
ies and side arrangements, will sent R**t̂ - R- F- Newsom, who Is a Chaplain University, and particularly of Ihe

were to repre. ent an Invisible idea, to bim. He must uveroMne all 
Bo Jacob, the schemer, soon found ®' R*- ^Vbat we need Is faith In *tba 
that his scheming was a failure, and fiswn Ckrist, and lo declare his whole 
he had to deal with tbe Invislbia God: ttounsels. We need not get nadniy 
and tbe more nearly that God be- alarmed and to go tnia hystarioa. 
comes InrorpomtfHl In tbe govern- A preacher has no more right to have 
UM-nls of pi’ople, the more stable, tbe bysierlcs than he has to wear a frock, 
more righteous and wbolcsomu they *ttd there ought lo be a law against 
become. God must have a place to both. Be Urge men with a Urge grasp 
meet his people. The best aatiunal life of the fart that ChrUt U risen from 
Is the life In which God liecomes man- Ibe dead. With this sort of faith, your 
Ifest. The old tabernacle was the bnbi- work will triumph.” 
latlon of Go<l among men, working - —
out tbe prob'ems of government and Mark N. Terrell was readmitted ia- 
civlllzallon. Tbe kingdom of Israel to the conference. Several Uaveling 
never ceased lo be Ike divine Ideal. prea< hers, undergraduates, were ealP 
until the people for.ook him. rejected ed. made tbeir reporu and were elec^ 
his Bon and rrucifled him on Calvary, ed elders. Rev. T. B. Anderson wna 
Since then tbe risen Christ among granted a location at his own request, 
men Is God's thought In government Rev. C. T. Tally was annonaced a 
and human progress. It takes Christ transfer from the .North Texas Coo- 
to make men. You mar be able lo ferenre.

Weights, hot It has no life. A son of 
thid must be btira Ibrongb Jesus 
Christ. There, Is life la this sort of 
spiritual crealiiiB. Christ U la It. the 
power of God. In Christ U the purpose

Tbe credentials o f Jno. O. AlUn 
were restored to him by a vole of the 
conference.

needs of all m--a and everwhere.”  The 
singing was very good Indeed and the

A request came from tbe Austin 
Conference of tbe M. E. Church, ask
ing for a commission to be appointed 
to art with a like commlsakta from 
that conference in readjusting tbe 
work of tbe two Cbnrcbea In Galves- 
tfw. Revs. C. F. Smith. C. A. Hooper 
and W. J. Johnson were appelated.

s.vsr :;5i>« people, aud they are within '*•« United States Army, and also Theological Department of which he „ f  universal goverument, meeUng the
ea.sy reach of tbe pulpit. The celling Kiving an account of his work among has tbe charge,
is of heavy pauuel work, and in •.he ••*® A sultabU response. --------
center above is a splendid dome fln- >brough Rev. E. W. Solomon, was or- Thursday morning came In bright spirit of tbe occasion line. There was 
isbeii in art glass of the most beauti- ‘b*''‘'d sent to Brother Newsom. uu,,. ^ night of hard raining, no afternoon service. At night tbe
ful design. Tbe windows are costly -------- The Bishop waa promptly In tbe chair writer preached to a full congregation.
and luxuriant. The furniture is ele- The names of tbe presiding elders and opened tbe conference with the ----------
gnnt. and the ITikw pipe organ Is were called. Rev. C. F. Smith report- kymn ”Jesns tbe .Name High Over rriday morning came In deligbtfni-
grand. Parlors, mission rooms, offices, îi the Houston District as having All.”  Tbe roll call was dispensed with |y. The nlr was balmy and the tern- ***‘ *̂ ‘ •-*'**®*®® Fowler submitted an
rest rooms, toilets, kitebeu, dining had an excellent year. Additions and «nd a number of visiting brethren perainre spring-like. The Bishop was ®'a**™*® P«P®r nnent tbe formatloa
room, reading rooms, Sunday-school a<‘C(‘ssions good, and material Im- were Introduced. promptly la place. Tbe conference ®̂  *  historical association looking to
room, class rooms; in fact, all sorts provements substantial. The class of the flrst year were good humor. Hymn 489 was gathering of daU for a complete
of conveniences are provided. It has a d. H. Hotchkiss said the Beaumont called and they reported* were pnsn- ,„ng and Dr. I. Alexander leu tne ot Texas Methodism, and tbe
membership of over 1200, and Sunday- District had a good year. One thou- eg and advanced to the second year, opening prayer. Tbe Bishop then rend adopted.
school of large proportions. It is n .sand accessions to the Church. Two There were thirteen of these young lesson from the Acts of the Apoo- --------
great church made up of splendid peo- new churches and other improve- men and they made good, but rather nee, flftb chapter. He gave a terse J- H. McDsan was Introdnced
p.e. Here is where the conference held meats. The flnances in fairly good elaborate reports. Jno. B. Bell was exposition of the passage rend: ”The *nd he addressed tbe eonferenco In
its sessions. Tbe couiniittees were pro- rondition. Preachers have done well dlscenMnued at his own request. apostles preached a risen Christ The hekalf of oar Methodist Orphnnnga.
Viiled for in the buildiug. A I12.U00 j,  a . Wagnon said that the Bren- Tbe class of the second year were people understnod them. Thotr ene- He ontilned tbe method of work to
parsonage is nearby. And this is not flam District bad made progress. Flf- «*nllod. and they were pnased and p,|o, understood them. They never *>• followed by him In proeeeatlOM of
all. Cartwright Chapel has a building teen per rent increase In membership elected lo deaewn's order. The class luig t^ explain themselves. They had H>la Important work. He was given n
valued at $25oo with a membership of and ten per cent in flnances. Two new o f the third year were advanced. ,  creed; every man has a creed. The close hearing, 
atiout 3IS1 and a parsoi.age va'ued at parsonages and collections good. ■ ■■ —  man who decries creeds is the npoe- '
|15<Hi. Upon all this property there g. U Shettles had a g€X)d year on Earnest L. Lloyd, son of Dr. W. F. tie of a creedlevs creed. No niaa wLo Dr. W. W. Ptasen, ono of tho Mtn 
is an indebtedness ot only flO.OOw. the Calvert District. Eight bnndred no- Lloyd, was admitted on trial In the has a head has thoaght and tkonght skwnry Secretaries, was tntrodnond
Great is Beaumont and great is Meib- cessions and collections in excess, oonference. C. B. OnrrelL Snmael W. Is a creed. It OMy be a false creed, and spoka briefly of this deportment
odlsm In Beaumont. And tbe city coo- Paid off oome dnhts. Stnknly, Chns. W, Wontberiy, Cbna J. bnt It !■ ono nil tbn onmo. Sooe pan. at onr work. Ho sbowod n mnrkod afr
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T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O 'C A T B

The class to be admitted into full 
roaaection ware called to the bar and 
the Bisbop addresxed them before pro. 
pounding tbe usual que.itlons lo them. 
There were thineen in ibe class. Tbe 
Bishop congratulated the conference 
upon so large a class of young men 
to become members of the body. **Tbe 
Alnaigbty Himself reserved tbe right 
to call his own ministers. This has 
always been tbe case and will be un
til the end of the world. This caK 
Is witaesaed by the Spirit and It is 
diroct and unmistakable. Christ must 
be reveoled to yoa as a personal Sa
vior. He must be a real and personal 
Savior. We want no manufactured 
Christ, the result of our inflamed im- 
aglaation. but a Scriptural Christ. His 
authority must be supreme. He is a 
divine Christ. As such you And tbe 
proof of It in tbe Scriptures, and you 
ought to be able to And it in your own 
personal experiences. He must live 
in yoa by faith as the Sun of God. He 
still works miracles of grace. His 
greatest miracles are found in your 
personal salvation. When be saved 
you. It was a greater work than when 
he turned water into wine. The water 
had no will to be overcome. But he 
had to subdue your wills, and be dll 
It. A wonderful miracle! This sort 
of miracle will abide; character 
comes of this process. You can not 
baud a character any mure than you 
can baild a baby. Character is an or
ganism born of tbe Spirit. It comes 
of faltb in Christ as tbe result of a 
miracle of the Spirit. You must be 
rellgioos. Yon need not think that 
yon are to be any more religious than 
yoar people. If you are not more re
ligious than they, they will have no 
more respect for you than they have 
for themselves. You need some recrea
tion, bat the preacher ought not to 
be known as an expert in sports. You 
ought never to be known as a bleach-

lo riiF iy in c iE
OF still OH BODf

Worrt Case of Eczema Doctor Had 
Seen in 40 Years — For Six 
Months Father Expected His Baby 
to Die— Blood Oozed Out All Over 
Her Body— Had to Be Wrapped 
in Silk and Carried on a Pillow- 
Now She Is Perfectly Cured.

DOCTOR RECOMMENDED 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

“ M r little girl was Isen two weeks 
bsfoce her iiibt and my wife di<'U four 

hours aft<-r the 
lurth of our child 
arid I had to rail* 
tbe bsl>y on arti- 
ftcial foods. Kix 
months after birth 
she liruke out and 
1 hail two doctors 
in a t t e n d a n c e .  
There was not a 
particle of skin left 

on h»T body, the Mood isaed out jitft 
anvwhsve. and we hail to wra|> her in Mlk 
fiwt carry her on a pillow for ten w.'.-Wa. 
She waa the most bTrilde sight I ever 
aaw, and for six months 1 look<<d tor 
hrv to go to her mama, hut thank «:<>d 
and his agi-nts. she is alive and w<^ 
to-day and she wUI lie thnv veam old 
the seventh Uei.-nilsT aiul luis rs-ver 
had a Sim of the dread troul.le siiuw, 

“ I us«l evenr known renw-dy t « alle
viate her suffering, fur it was terril-ia
to witness. Ur. f ------  gave h.T up
and tlu-n 1 went to C-------!■ »nd giA
Pr. B ------  aiul he and Cuticura tkJJP
and Cuticura Ointment savid htT. He 
lecommended the futk-ura Kinevlie^ 
or said we were right in making use id 
tbrm. As nearly as 1 ran reniemlsy, 
we used right cakes of C uticura tkwp 
and threw boxes id Cuticura Ointment; 
but rou must take into c«>nsideTati<>n 
that hiws was an exception^ case, for 
an idd arut g««sl d.si.w saul that it 
was the worst case that had come to him
in fort wears. 1 havealwavs hinrst. n
Culksira S o a p  to k«sl> h«T skin soil ami 
to give her a isire c»mplexk>n. J.n.aw 
J toithT w '-s l  and »I.sal Patlerii
Slakes Box aril. Buena^isla, t a., Oct.
14 and 22. IWM."

cswslrw Ellstwil ssd IM«ssI TtfatjirM ^

w .'-s r

er on the ball grounda. Successful 
men in secular life cannot give tb.-m- 
selves to such diversions. Neither <»»i 
yon. You can change your work atsJ 
flud rerre-jtiuu enough to rest your 
minds. Too much sport will not do It. 
Do not be so human as to be denatur
ed. IJve with jour families some. 
They niuyd your help and guidance. 
They are also to In; examples of the 
flock. There are sights of stuff alsiut 
modern things too green to be cut. 
Do not preach about the dranias in 
Job in the month of June. Preach 
about the substantlals and the solids, 
and .von will make no mistake. Hun
dreds of things in the realm of inves
tigation are not yet settled. But some 
thing.s are settb-d. Pn ach these. The 
people do not ne«-d your doubts, but 
.vour settled truths. If you become 
hard nin for a subject. Just take. ‘ If 
you do not repent ye shall likewise 
IK-rlsh.' The people need this. Out 
itinerancy has its advantages. But 
It must not lie mixed. Yon cannot be 
ioral itinerants. If yon are go
ing lo itinerate, then pull up stakes 
and lie true itinerants. Do not anchor 
yourselves to a raticli or to a store. 
If you do. th<-n IcK-ate and cease to lie 
itinerants. But do not be everlasting, 
ly restless and get into tbe habit of 
always wanting to move. Under the 
law of the Church, you oitgbt to stay 
at a p'ace until you do something. 
\\Tten you bring things to pa.«s. the 
Church will And you md the presid
ing elders will lie clamoring for you. 
You will not be neglected If there is 
'inything to you. Do not be too anx
ious about .vour appointment. The 
Church has a place for men who know 
how to prt-acli and to pray and to 
work. The masses of our pn-achers do 
not complain now, and when ”ou And 
one. he makes a good deal of noise, 
but there is often only one of them. 
I.ike your Texa.s coyote, he howls like 
there is a chonts of them. WTien you 
observe him. .vou And bnt one crevice 
from whirb his howls are emitted, but 
he makes you think that he is a mem
ber of a brass band. So It i.s with the 
i-omplalner. But not many of onr 
preachers do this. So do not be com
plaining. Be men of readiness to go 
to your Aelds and when .von get ther.-, 
do your work like tnie men.” The 
aliove are a few of the wonderful say
ings of this wonderful man. We pickeil 
them lip as his address pa;sed along. 
The voting men were voted into the 
menilienihip of the conference.

Northwest Texas Conference, 
visitors also.

The names of the traveling leders 
were called: they reported and their 
characters were passed. They ail 
made most excellent reports—better 
than usual. When the name of B. C. 
Kansch was called, the presiding eider 
stated that he failed to go to his work. 
He made a statement in his own be
half. Quite a disriission was had. His 
character was passi'.1, however, and 
he was granted a location at his own 
request. The incident created a rip
ple. but the old ship moved on.

Methodist Munitions, or Tracts for the Times
A VERITABLE ARSENAL
Consists of eight Books To-Wit:

Mettisdist Dysasiite, sr ls*nirrtior Fkplotfrs 
TM  Aatiee4sksptist Tsrpe^se^. sr Isfast 8 a a ti» »  FlaCi4atr4 
SledfeSaeieier aa Ba#tist Saecrtaiaa. ar ta« Uaarskra Cbaia 

Brakes.
Oar Polity Viadieate4. ar Why I A ") a Urthadist.
Ttoehie fteatass Why I Aai Not a Cssiahrtlitr 
Tha CaaiaNHtite Defeated, ar Gad's AHar Cstahlished 
Heavea's Dyaamirs. ar The Baptism af The Hafy Chast. 
Wraeks by the Way. ar Apastaty Praaea.

Rev. J. Ditzler. 0. D-. Prosaeet. Ky.: "Iter ( '  I. K.tlU*<1 
TVsr llr.vther—I ’ve oiaraine»l ynur imMItitu-nk. Siitv
Jacts. Hucm»si«>n, I .\m \i«t a t'ami.ftrlllte rtr
lent. dlr**rt. to the p«tlnt. hrlfttlnff with Itlile  Toi»li. ,»•• i 
mu!< rti» great cmmI I am o**t '»urprl‘»n| th«t *iirti »
lUilgaa as Itlnkley. Mcl.,ean. Itlsh-ip Key atKl •■Ihrr'i -tr'iM.-rr 
anthMwa ami <-»mmen‘l tfieni. Th<»!isaifl<« <h'iiM to* ss-iit*-*.-.* 
anionc tha pa»»iila It wilt imy our to r  tl.-nr '*

PRICE: Rlncla aorr. praitaltl I V :  one «< as<h. *“ •
par (htatn. pm>ahl- *1 par hiin<1'a>l. m>i |•r̂ T-Al'l. fs  
Buy now. you nea<1 tha Imok* 1 Dee»l the

Address REV. C. L. BALLARD. Shrrmaa. Trias.

The Committee on Sabbath Observ
ance r '̂ported and Dr. R. C. Arm
strong spoke to the report. Dr. Arm
strong is no»- conm-cted. by appoint
ment. «-ith the Sunday League of 
America and is «-orking in its behalf.

Dr. W. K. Tlllett, Dean of the Van- 
derliilt Theological department, spok.- 
at length on the work of this J^eac 
institution. He was given an atten
tive bearing.

I- L. Jester, treasurer of the con
ference. made his report, shna’ing the 
linancial exhibit of the body, tie is a 
man of Inisiness tact and success. The 
moneys from all sources amounted to 
nearly IlS.tKtO.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS AND AGENTS.

Bear in mind that the new postal ruling makes it imperative that 
every subscriber pay in full to 1909 this Fall. The authorities at Wash
ington have served notice on us that the taw would be strictly enforced 
after this Fall. To fail to pay to 1909 will mean that that subscriber's 
paper is liable to be stopped at a time most inconvenient for him to pay 
and thus cause him loss of time and some trouble, which he can avoid 
by paying up this Fall. Much as we would desire to continue his paper 
we cannot do so under the law. unless he makes it possible by paying 
now to 1909.

It is not for our benefit that we make this statement, but for that 
of the subscriber. We can carry him only a limited time after expira
tion of subscription. The safest and best plan is for a subscriber to pay 
a year in advance.

St. rani’s Chnrch, Houston, reported 
$ir>.iMMl paid ail told. Their new 
Chnrch will soon lie completed and it 
will lie one of the Anest enterprises.

Rev. Glenn Flinn. Secretary of the 
,\meric-an Bible Sticiety, made a state
ment of the eondition of that Interest 
when his name was called. He works 
in Texas. Arkansas. Oklahoma and 
iaiuisiana. and he is ende.ivoring to 
to put this work on foot in this vast 
territory.

Gillett. with the other Protestant 
liulpits Ailed by onr preachers, made 
Sunday a memorable day in Beau
mont.

Monday was the last day. Tbe call 
of the preachers was Anisbed and the 
reinaindvr of the reiiorls were read. 
Then followed the apiiointnients and 
another conference passed into Texas 
history.

MINUTES

\V. C. Bracewell asked and was 
granted a location.

.\n aftcrtHion session was ordiTcd 
ami l<isho|i Ward was apiiointcd to 
preside.

William D. White was received from 
the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch and 
he Is now a memlier of the Texas 
Conference.

The eonferenee met at 3 p. m.. 
Bishop Ward in the chair. Rev. J. E. 
Green conducted the opening services. 
The names of the late Professor 
Carle Pritehelt and J. D. Ford were 
referred to the Committee on Me- 
iiMiirs. Tliesi- two laymen were al
ways faithful and useful raemlx-rs 
of this body for a number of years.

The laymen met in the afternoon 
and organix-il their movement by 
eb*cting officers and adopting a plan 
of ois-ratlon. They eliTtod a President 
and their work Is now projected.

The Sunday-school report was read. 
It riTommended the appointment of 
Rev. C. J. Oxley as the Sunda.v-school 
Se<-retary. and an appropriation of 
JKMMi as a salary for that purpose, 
with exiH*nses added. The report was 
disettswd and adopted.

At night there was large .-.ndlenee 
and Bishop Seth Ward. Just back from 
his offlelai visit to the Orient, made 
the principal address. He told of the 
progress of the work in Japan. Korea 
and China, and gave a most encour
aging account of the condition and 
outlook. He thrilled his andienre with 
his statement of the case. Bishop 
Candler fo’ lowed with a speech and 
took a collection of $ir>A« for his 
work In Cuba and for local mission- 
a T  purposes.

Satiinl.ay morning was misty and 
warm. The pr.-achers were a little 
slow in gathering; not a great manv 
of them were present at the opening 
seivlee.

The Bishop was promptly in the 
chair at nine o'clock. ‘‘Children of 
the Heavenly King ' and ‘‘Nearer. My 
God. to Thee.”  were sung. Rev. Lit
tleton Fowler led the prayer.

Bishop W.ird was invited by Bishon 
Candler to hav- a seat on the plat- 
form.

Revs. J. M. Peterson. J. F. Pierce 
and C. M Harless of the North Texas 
Conference spent a day at the confer
ence. Rev. R. C. Armstrong. D. D.. 
and Rev. I. T. Z. Morrta. of the

The Church Extension Board read 
an aide an ilelaborate report giving 
a full survey of this work. It was 
adopted. Rev. C. H. Booth addressed 
the conference in the interest of the 
University Church at Austin. Dr. J. 
W. Moore spoke especially o f the 
needs of the country work, and the 
effort of the Extension Board to do 
this work was stressed.

The Books and Periodicals Commit
tee reported, and their treatment of 
the different phases of the subject 
was clear and to the point. It made 
most complimentary and encouraging 
reference to and indorsement of the 
Texas Christian Advocate. Rev. J. B. 
GriH-n spoke earnestly and wisely 
on the subject of books and peri
odicals.

The temperance report was read 
and Stcriin P. Strong, the Superin
tendent of the .Vntl-Saloon League, 
was introduced and spoke of the 
great work. His speech elicited ap
plause.

Sunday was a great day. Begin
ning with the love feast at 9. the 
Itishop preaching a great sermon at 
11. a memorial service at 3 and a 
strong pennon at night by Dr. W. F.

Of the Sixty-ninth Session of the Tex
as .Annual Conference of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, Held 
at Beaumont. Texas. Beginning 
Novenilier 2.'i, 190S, Ending Novem
ber 30. 190S; Bishop W. A. Candler. 
President: O. T. Hotchkiss. Secre
tary.

1. Who are admilt(>d on trial? Er- 
iie.st L. I.lo.vd. C E Garrett. S. W 
Stnkeley. Chas. W. Weafherhi'. C .1. 
.Atkinson. W. .A. Pounds. .A. .A. Riler. 
I. R. Saxon. Jno. F. Kidd.

2. Who remain on trial? I W 
Camphtdl. Geo. C. Cravy. C. M. Myers, 
Thns. R. Morehead. C. M. Kennedy. 
.1. C. Caniptiell. O. W. Hooper I, .1. 
Powt r. R. C. .Anslev. W. A. Belcher.
S. II. Kelley. E. H Ijtng. (The last 
three continue in the class of Arst 
year.i

3. Who are discontinued? .T B. 
Bell. T W. Ryals, W. I,. Gibbons.

4. Who are admitted into full con
nection? W. W .Armetronv. Isaac O 
Dent. T.odondo E. Gro-n. Phi’ ip I Mil- 
ton. Frank E I.uker. C. D Montcom- 
erv. C M Simnson. Thos. C. Sharp .A.
T. Walker W. W Adams. H M Whal
ing. .Tr.. H. M. Timmons. O. F. Z'm- 
merman.

5. Who are readmitted? Mark N 
Terrell.

fl. Who are received hy transfer 
from other eonferences? G. W. Schroe- 
der. from the Pact Ac Conference- W 
.T S'»vder. North Georgia; tV. .A. ATa"- 
tv. Northwest Texae Conference; C. 
T. Tallv North Texas Conference; .T 
D. Burke and W. H. Ne’son. West 
Texas Conf-rence; J. E. Wrav. T.oiii-i- 
ana Conference; T. M Brownlee. 
North Misslsrinnl; .1. B Murray J T 
Wiliiams. Oklahema Conference; .1. 
W. Cummings, North Mississippi Con
ference.

7. MTio ?re the deacons of one 
vear? J. F. Bllbro. .A. I . Carnes. .1. F 
Cart-sr. W. .A. Craven. E C. Escoe. J. 
H. Hamblen. C. S. Hark-v S D Tlor- 
eer W. H. Ixing P. S. Wilson. .T. N. 
McCain

8. What travelinr preachers are 
elected deacons? Waiter W. Arm
strong. Isaac O. Dent. T.odondo F. 
Green Frank F  Luker. Philin I. Mil- 
ton. Thos, C. Sharp. H. AT Timmons. 
Horace M. Whaling. Jr.. OUn F. 7im 
merman.

9. What traveling preachers .are 
ordained deacons? W  W. Armstrong. 
Isaac O, Tient. T odondo K. Green. 
Frank B. T uk#r, Philip T MUton. Thos. 
C, Sharp, H. Af. Timmons. IT AI. AA'ha’- 
ing. .Tr OHn F. Zimmerman.

10. M'haf local preachers are elect
ed deacons? Ruben A. Jackson. AI. F. 
Wells. Rnben Carey.

11. What local preachers are or
dained deacons? M. F. AVells.

12. What traveling pre.-chers arc 
elected e’ders? C. C (Tiildress. .1. Cd 
Morgan. .Alphonso Nolan. Eugene W. 
Potter. Henry T. Swarfs. .Tosenh B. 
Rltchie, Wm. F. Campbell. Jno. W. 
Mayiia.

13. Wli;i( Iravfliug |>r.-i<h'rs .ar- 
ordained - lileis? ('. ('. Cliil.ii. ss J K 
Alorgan. .Alphon.so Nolan, I' W. I’oi 
ter. Henry T. SwailT:. ,Io- It Ititehi--, 
Wm. F (':implu>II. .Iiio W M:i,'ii.-

14. What 'o< a! preac|n-rs ar«- eh-ct
■ •d .-ld< r>? .las. S O ;I,-. Ern.-s- I., 
l-loyd. H<‘Uiv .\. .Alim-v (e-o. C. ( ‘rav\ .

1.1. Wiiat local iU''‘acl;*T< ar** <»r- 
daim-d >*Id.*rs? Krii*-s- I.. l,'oy,i. H*>nrv 
-A. .Aliney. (;<><>. C. Cravy. .las S Oal*>.

if*. Will! an* locale,1 tills y, ar? T 
I!. .Vnd*-rson. R C Ifjiiscli, W ( ‘ 
Hracewell. .1. W, H.-nm-s.s*-*', all of 
th«»ir own r**quest.

17. Who are siiiwrnuii'ery? W H 
Bro-iks. C. E W. Smith. H. B. S-eitli, 

IV. Who are suiierannua'** I? T it 
Cain. W. E. Wash'i’im. .lohn Ada-iis. 
T. T. Booth C. H Broo’;s, I), I* Cul- 
leii C. I, Farritrg'oii. T B Craves. 
H T. Hart .In- Heliiin .till, C C. ‘Tlo- 
vall. 1,. P. Davis. C. .A I.-'Che-e, T B 
A'iiison. A I.ttt’e. AV W AleAiiallv, S 
H. .Morgan. W A Samp,‘\ c  S Siti 
del. II. M S**ars O \ Sh'xik ( ‘ II 
Smith AViii. Sprout.■ t{ \v Tlion ii- 
son .1 .\. Smith. Cid.'on P.iwl.'l,-. B
H. Cr-.-a'Iious**. .1. I>. Burk*'

19. What pn aehers h a '.■ d'. d d f  
ing the past y*'ar? F  S Stni'h. I ' F 
C Tipimons .1. p, .SkipipT

20. .Are all tli*' Tire-ich*"-.-, Ii'ame 
l*'ss in ih< ir ‘ jfe and ofliei-i1 a In'ini- 
tration? Nairn's c-»*t*.d op*' lo  otie an*! 
eharacl**rs pa-sed.

21. Wh;,t is ih*' tinmlM-r of t,-H-.al 
pr*'ich<'rs .an,I no'niher. fn *h*' r*"..*-al 
circuits, 'lations ,a»id mis-.tott- ..f -t**' 
conf*'r*'nc*.a T oc :1 preaeh**r-. IV* 
m**mlH'rs gt V'lV

22. How  n*anv inf.-ints hav** he*'n 
hautiri'd during the y**:ir? 1 219

23. How- mnuv adults p-ive In'*'!! 
hantired -'uring t’.e  i-ear? 3 t??

I'l. ^'h.al Is the n*iml**'r of Epwfirth
I, < agii-.'-?

23 AVhat is the numhe*- of I'p- 
wortli I.eagu*' m*'m!>* rs? 3 2tv

2(1. What is the ii'tmlier of Sii' day- 
schools? (<ir>.

?T. W iia f is the punilw'r o f Snp.tav 
schools officers, and feaeh.'rs? 3Ht2 

2S \A'h If 's the n 'tnlier o f S'tmiav. 
schno' scholars *.nro'*, d d ’lriu'.r *h*' 
cnnf*‘renco vear? 11.CIO

29. What was arsi's *',! h\ fh" las* 
copfer*juce for the sui**'rann'ia‘ e 1 
pn'achcrs. and th*' w'<lnw«, and **r- 
phan of nreachers? yvooit

30. What has *>■ en e''t*,'.'*e,l o*. th ■ 
fert'going acco'p't and hew has i* 
hi**n .applied? 8T.291.21: paM tocl-iim 
ants.

31. What has beep <o*'‘ r’’ 'n*ed f*ir
niisstoecA Foreign. 910002 *?■; donie-- 
t>> 910 0021C.

22. Wdiaf has h*v*u cor*tr>;ii*tte(l for 
Church extension" 93.2ffO X"

22. Wdiat has I'cen co*'trtt'’tte*i r >r 
the .Americnn Bible FoeVt* 2 9t’ a '9  

21. AA'hat has been cnnt''hn*ed Par 
the sunnort of presid’ng srd
nreachers in charge? Pre-dding « ‘ '’ gr<;_ 
920 248.71; preachers in charge 9127- 
X29 22.

23 AATiat has heen contrilmted for 
the snpnort of Bishop-" 92 37(1.10 

2(5 AATiat is the number of socie
ties. and of houses cf worship owned 
hy them? Nitmher of soc‘et>s ff72; 
niimlier of ho'tses of worship, 1X3

27. AATat Is the value of houses of 
worship and what i« the anieunt of 
indebtedness thereon? A'aiue. 91,1 ir,.- 
(123; indebtedness, $27.327 30.

28. AATat is the niimlier of pastoral 
charges, and of parsonagt - owned hv 
them? Pastoral ehxrees. 193; ntimher 
of parsonages. 173.

29 AATat i” the value of pars,.n 
CoiiUnued on Pace 9



T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E DMMbOT S. Itw.

II The Home Circle
niii<‘h III tiH' M’lntoti.

l*iv -tf hH ItifMirvni* «*m«n
K’>r llt>* iifutr̂ l lint*
%Vh*-r* til* ohitl'iw «••rM hlnt«

IK tlw thirnri I •Irrumptl riU thry •pern to o!

WHIN THE SUN GSES DOWN |(or>> thtv rome tbrongliix from all
4»h. tho Ikht th«r llnoir^ whm th« Min nnm Jinni p S f t b  O f I l i a  C b u r r h  W a lO Y^ . H a i l *

they n>me, thr«« men of Uod. broken 
in body yut full of faitb and Joyful 
tbrni gh bopo. Hare they roue, a 
b'asEid company, compoaed of tboae 

F f tiK .1 fir ir. ir ih.n 'raniinrmt v|jo hare been tbu pillars of the
« ».rr than th. hill. UI.I th» nur»i, .ml fhur.n, Hore they come Invested

"*ii «flih the pathos of age la Its waak-
r: - I .him, ..Jh i m th. .h-n... h«-h ^oly beauty In

At. I - nr. 1.1 m, try.i the licht Of our Imm.inuars fare.
I'l tli*« r:%r«* mpirit Rii'.t 

«K thp lUht that lin«pn »hpn thp aun ».*pa
a fiarn<‘rins of tli«» sui> r̂annitati _ 

"'That' ;r„u *ho have fought the K.K>d naht.
Mifui, wr.o.*  ̂ rfl«as4» is niich. and whose re-

s,ui I ,».t It f thr sU4 .fipnrwk ward is sur*\ This WES only an iro-
fi ll ttw truth Mf m>f .1-ame EtiiiiEry EathtTln^. Not hvre. not

IK th- «iui- r.ni.h-.i hiiij .nd th. T«k» thnt here, dear friends, can It be held. Not
here, but tip yondur. we will meet.I. UllI

NtaliMClnc between 
I thp <*Ka*i"W wvrhl'i

ThP*V. a •- ft itl-w
The ■ht.irrr •••tl-rs 'tnilr

.\ii I h**r tai'^ prem-,  ̂ t«tw In the t ’ -ss.tmtsr alwpn. 
\iil Iipr rfl.t'l . .!•■* -hlrjp
lUi-k th*- thinri I ■Hwup

III th* lUh» h.st UiKpr-* wh*n th*» wn iV>wn
.%»tj th.- h*aT.*iN arp 'MU th* »*n r

With their mr-ndaw f f  m .r  th* str-t.«« hnnkr 
tinp

Thnt ihp Tril -f thp iwItlcM «h ill Ufl nf» t »  rt-*p 
That Ih* tlre.irits 1 hdtP •Irrainp*l

‘.'It h.ttf »h T hit* --mr-l
thp raptiirPH siniprti.nl rp'**rrpt| t »  b# mine.

i»h wiT lmi-dt»*iit hnri. w ilt awh Ip . wall a«hllp: 
Fwr. lh*-ufh Ml t'lltfht h-s I-«t -’n hl« ph**ny rn««n. 

n->Mini( fa«t h* y-'tir faith In th** fa • ami th«
nfllllP

T 'H 'h.*I! hiprpp th* M cM  :*»pn 
Th.tl Is N»|r«rtii» bwtPscfi 

Tlip lark an l Ih- *Uy nhtn thp snn S»*ps *k’wn

toes into the carpet and twlated her 
apron hem before abe anawered.

"la not Anna waltlnx for me at the 
aateT’ she said. “Anaa and I will eat 
my oranite tofetber. Mine baa twelve 
pieces aad the other oaly eleven. An
na would not like to take sla pieces If 
I had only flve."

"You cannot see ihroanh tbeorsnie 
skin. Maritsa. to tell bow many pieces 
there are. How It la you know?" I 
asked.

Then Maritza told me the oramce 
secret, and this Is It;

If yon look at the stem-end of an 
omniEe. yon will see the scar where 
It pulled away tram the stem la Ilk# 
a wheel, with spokes itolnit out from 

Ml. i. .1. w .1. . . A ••>«* center. If yon count the spaces
Thus bath brotherly love Imagined between these arokea. yon will And

that there are Jnst as many of them 
as there will be aections In the orange 
when .von open It; and no yon ran 
tell, as Maritsa did, bow many 
“pieces" your orange has.

Perhaps yon think every orange aas 
the same number, jnst as every apple 
has flve cells which hold Its se^s; 
but yon will And It Is not so. Why not? 
Well, I do not kLow. Bnt. perhaps 

In the history of the

o S e ^ S I n p c d o s e ^ t y c r t S c ^ ^ S ^ S
compIcielY control tb* ■igbt 

Uren. H is a strong medi. 
dkinc, entirely freo from

___________»  .E -.E alcohol. Msde only for diacaaes o f the
throat, bronchial tubes, and lungs. Full 

label. '  o

at bedtime will <iJnelJose
S a i l

y. o.

I b c S iN f t e i is  S id k y P k M i
. — pnoslaw,— tohayat a Mi i - s kl i  g«m  sM » w «  ^  ■

There they go, one by one. Some 
have lingered beyond expttctatlon;
•here n inaint-d souelhing to be done 
or suffered for the .Master they serve, away hack

a bag at a im t s hli ptlm AM M.W 
Amlnso wM baseaa aSoarpsas plsi^ 

rhaaddMS M Ims aswsgasthsnaAp
n^prtsat stews sod ttiasasassC Ik iriiwskmMi

I t  I s  B e a m  m i d i

d>pth.l«elar«k. --------
JiMl thr kins uEptuwyca'diw. 

musfarttey srrvWv Otrt of. wriMlort

the Church they love, the friend they 
ci-croh. and the homes that are so 
saet-ed and dear to those human 
hearts of ours.—Christian -Advocate, 
.Nashville.

m
HOW SHE KNEW.

She sat liehlnd her neatly arranged 
fruit stand—a girl of fourteen—absorb- 
•d in re.-iding her Bible. She did not

orange, when It la a Aower. or per 
haps when it Is oaly a hud. s.,me- 
thing may happen which harts some 
of the cells or makes some of them 
outgrow the rest. Then the nnmber 
of cells Is mixed: and. no matter bow 
big and plump and Jnlcy the orange 
becomes. It has no more sectlona that 
It had when It was a little green but
ton. jnst beginning to be an orange, 

l i ie  next time you eat an orange.
hear the footsteps of a gentleman who try to And out Its secret before you Irucka of hare feet found some of

got np In his sleep and rarrled Hie topic. As they grew older she kept 
tool heme, and gone to bed again, her word and explained things to them 
without knowing It. abunt their health and Uvea, so that

Of coarse a bey who was prompt In they were never icnoranl. nor were 
bis steep was premyl when awake. He they prying and underhanded In Iry- 
llved respeeted. had the conAdence of Ing to learn truths their mother said 
bis neighbor, and was placed la many were beyond them. 
oAlrea of Imst and proAt So don't mistake ignorance for In-

If all grown folk M l as this boy. uieence In bringing np the boys and 
did. there would be a good many girls. Borne parents think by never al

ii L PINEn
I»Fnl*-fi. T«*u

THE SUPER AN NUATED .
Hy Iti-hop O r. Fitzgerald.

I have lie«-n Iisiking up the etymol
ogy of the word ■■siiiH-ranniiate." Ils 
Irui' ri:**gi;iiig is a iiiaiter of soni** ini- 
isr'iiii' • ill l> '',.11 cil'- i; Meiho- 
d fit.'. It ilis’s not mean iiiii>erlIiioiis. 
nor sii|iersenslilve. ner sup.rcen.sorl- 
oii' .\er d«.is if always nit . n su ih t- 
fine i.r Mipt 1'.iiiiiaiily sis- or smart.
Wh.i- .1 f-i II ntai.? I*r.marlly and 
in its ori; iiii-1 Ini' nt it simply mejir.s 
that ti-e suiHTvnnuait d pi-rion is re
leased from full s e iv ir -  “ 1m-< aiist- of 
age or intirniiiy.'' says the dirtlonary.
This deflnition is discriniinaling.
Soaie II1--1I are o!d--r at fifty than 
others ere at seit-n*v. Some men— 
not many break down from overwork.
I’ lenty of haril work of the right sort 
is g<M«l f o r  most men Ittif there are 
those who •.eeni to have been "iKirn 
tirt-i!.** ns a In/y giant put if in Cal
ifornia: with these ste.ady work goes 
hard, and they are inclined to r|iiit 
early. The siiperanntir.les among the 
.Ml fhodist preachers are in < ne par- 
tie-ilar like tht nt- n In the aetire 
ranks: they I ' i f f e r  one from another.
\ Whoh-.ia'e el.tsslfieatlon would be. Is the 
a dlOiriilf undertaking. .\ whole lex- Iks'k 
loon of friendly adjoetives Is ready 
to flow from my pen point as 1 think 
of th-m In my npfs r room this rainy 
ilay H'tl I forbear. The superan
nuates are like the rest of thrlr breth
ren Very h'lmav. It has sometimes 
happen-.-d that his f> llow-laborers 
have dis o-.ered th- fact of superan
nuation before the dear old or In- 
Bnti brother hlm---!f seallzed the f-aet.
It h.'is a’vo hapiH-n-'tl that when an 
honored veteran has ask* d. In view 
of lengthen'd years a-d falling 
strength, to be < xempt- d from the 
full nt-.-asiir-' of responsibility hitherto 
Ik rn- rtnd servire hitherto rendered 
hy Mai gladly and faithfully, he is 
rather siir-rised and hurt If he is 
taken at his word. The plares that 
kne-.* hli.i so long know him no more, 
lie gi ts leave of sbsenre from places 
where he loved to he. and from fiine- 
Cens in which he look dell.-,ht. The 
current of confemporaneoiis life flows 
past hint, and he misses the thrill and 
jo-, t’.a; were his in the days of h!s 
s*ren'.ih. He m.av be tempted to think 
under the-e eirciimstances that "su- 
p- mi.riia'e" doi s mean for him the 
.same as "stipt rltuous." and he feels 
tha: he Is In a strange new world

was pas.,ing by. and was startled !-y 
his question:

"What are you reading that Inter
ests you so muchT’

"The Word of (tod." she timidly re
plied.

"Who told yon that the Bible was 
the Word of Hod?" he Inquired.

"Him! told me Himself." abe replied, 
with rhildlike innocence.

"Cod told you? That la imposalble* 
How did He tall you? You have never 
sei-n Him. nor talked with Him. How, 
then, reiild He tell you that the Bible 
Is His Wordr'

For a few s«-conds the girl seemed 
eonfti.sed. bnt she very stum recovered 
her.self. There was a flash in her dark 
e.t «-s as she asked:

"stir, who told you there Is a sun 
yond-r In the kliie sky above ua?"

"Who told me?" said the man. smil
ing -uniewhat eonter-.pliMiosly, for he 
fancied that the girl wa.s trying to 
hiile her ignoranee nnder an irrelevant 
question. "Who told me? Nobody:
I did not need to be told. The snn

open it.—IJttle Folks.

C H A R LIE ’S PHOTOORAFH.
"Father, Willie Morris baa bis pho

tograph taken. I do want to have mine 
Please let me. Wouldn't you and 
mother like to have one of me. 
father?"

"Bnt I have a lot of photographs of 
yon. Charlie—In fact, I take one with 
me every day to town. I take a dif
ferent one every day—saasetlases they

these bright mornings; and what plies 
of tools and books would be found 
lying at their owners' doors!—Phren
ological Journal.

«
"L O V E  VOUR ENEMIES.*

By many this la coosldered the hard
est command that came from the lips

lowing the boys to go to town they 
will shield them from evil, but again 
and again such boys have speedily 
gone wild at th*ir flrst taste of free
dom. By all means keep evil papers 
and cooversation aad thoughts out of 
the home, but do not expert the boys 
and girls to stay at home always. 
Teach them the beat kind of Innocence 
which l in  in the fact thnt they know

of the Savior. The vast majority of right from wrong and profer the fcMqner
Then you will send out young men aad 
women from pore homes ready to do 
valiant work In life and to keep tbem-

men and women, when wronged In 
any way. will la weakness seek re
venge. "ITiey are ready to return la-

are vary ngly: bnt they are always Jury for injury, an eye for an ejre, sad selves anspolted from the world—Hll-
very like my little boy.'

"O. father! are yon making fnn? 
Why. I never bad my photograph tak
en." said Charlie, kis eyes staring 
wide with surprise.

"Ah, yes. you have; for I take one 
of yon. though you don't know It. 
every morning when I go to town."

a tooth for a tooth.
It Is sometimes sold that "revenge 

Is sweet." It In not so to the person 
whose heart has been renewed by the 
saving grace of Cod. There Is sweet
ness In revenge only for demons, and 
iLose who pos.-eaa the spirit of the 
ricked one. The Christian who. when

the peg In the ball. aad. Bitting down 
In a chair, drew the perplexed lltllo 
boy toward him. "This moralag. when 
I started from home to go to my office, 

trlls me this about Itself. It w?rma I took a photograpk of you and pot It

said bis father as be hung hIs hat u« overeome by kIs old aatnre, sonsetlmes

me. and I love its light. That is tell- 
Ing me plain enough.”

"riir." said the girl with intense 
earnestness, as -be stood before him 
with cla-tpi-d band": "You have put
It right for both Mbie and snn. Taat 

way Cod tells me this la His 
I read It, and its warms my 

heart and gives me Ufa; I love Its 
light, and no one but Cod ran give 
such life and warmth through the 
pages of a book. It must be HIs. I 
do not want more telling. That Is 
telling enough, sir. As sure as God 
is in Heaven, so sure Is Cod shining 
through this Book."

The skeptic was auashed. The earn
est faith of the young frnlt-seller 
umuzed him. He could adroitly In
sinuate doubts into the minds of those 
who have only given an Intellectual 
a. sent to the truth that the Bible Is 
CkmI's Hook, but the girl's heart ex-

In my porket. I took It. not with a 
camera, hut with my eyas, and the 
porket I put It In was not my rout, 
hot I pnt It In the porket called mem
ory. which I carry la my head, and I 
have kept It there all day.

"Shall I tell you what the photo
graph I have carried about with me all 
day was like—the one I took Ibis 
morning of my little boy?" asked hla 
father soRly, as be drew himself clos
er to bis knee.

"Please, father." Charlie whispered 
low.

"It wTs a dark, ngly pbolegrapb. 
There was a frown on kis brow, and 
an angry light In hla eyes, and kin 
mouth was abut np very tight Indeed, 
se tight that be eenld net peaalhly 
open It to say 'good-bye' to falkor. and 
all becanso be wasn't allowed to go 
ont to the garden to piny ball before 
brenkfant becanso It was mining; so 

pi'iienre of the power of Cod's Word be let father go away to town with a

in n - ne like if In real life, nobody will 
l>e nils'.'ilgi d or hurt.

The siioertnnustea a* a eta-<s are 
a sw< et-soitle<|. siinn> company of dis- 
riples. The wish rises In my heart 
that I ronid s-e all of them together.

This Is a siippositiniis ease: If there open hall that I bad not heard her.
After I bar' taken the parcel of sew

ing her mother had sent, I gave Ma
ritza two oranges which were left In 
a dish on the table. One of them was 
big and the other quite small.

"One orange Is for you." I said, 
"and thr other you may carry to L-ou- 
ka. Which one will yen give him?"

Maritza waited a long while before 
an.swering. At any time she would 
have thought it rude (or a little child 
to answer promptly or In a voice loud 
enoiiKh to he easily heard; bnt this 
time she waited even longer than 
good manners required. She looked 
one orange over and over and then 
the other. After a little more orglng 
from me. she whispered; "This eno."

TutfsPills
sthnalotc the TORPID LIVER. 
Btrengtbeo the MgcstKc ergaos. 
rcgulatc th e  bowels, and ars ao- 
cquainl as an

ANTI-BILIOUS MCDICmC,
In HMlarial districts tlwlr virtnes 
•rc rccoKnIxcde as tlM> fns-
scss pccnliar propsrtlss In freeing 
the system frinn that psixn . Ehr* 
Kantty sn«ar conted.

Take No SubsUtute.

It w-.s the hig one.
Cnrlous to know of the stmgcle neighbor's In greet 

which had made her se long in docid- knowledge his fanIL

returns Injnry for Injury. Is always 
sorry aRerward I have no donbt that 
we all. when rrlevansly wronged by 
some fellow creninro. felt at flrst that 
we would like to Inflict a severe pnn- 
Isbment. Too eften do we art In such 
rases before taking thonght, and dis
honor Christ and make ourselves mis- 
emble.

Revenge la bitter In the end. aad 
will never aatlsfy the hnman ron- 
arience. Far better are we salisfled 
If we look bock and aee that we have 
ahown merry and pity to our offenders 
and return good for evil.—Rxrhange.

•
DANOCROUff INNOCENCI-

It Is a common saying cverywhem 
that children Icnm so many tklags oo 
the play grounds they ahonid not knew 
even with the asoet ca eful manage
ment. There are always older boys 
and girls ready to inpnrt doobttol 
knowledge to eneh coming set of chil
dren, and It Is Impoeslble to prevent 
Innorent children from bearing these 
thlngc., even If they were never allow
ed to go to school. Indeed many moth
ers think they are keeping the minds 
pure when they teach Ike children nt 
home and enrefatly wateh over the 
little folks, bnt some playmate is sure 
to have a ebnnee to cormpt the grow
ing Intellectn.

It Is a line thing to shield and rnnrd 
the young poopte from the evil of the 
world. If It Is not rarrled to extremes. 
There Is myiklag to beantlfnl la this 
world as a pore and lovely young girl 
or yontb, bnt thoro la an Innorenee 
that Is extromely dangerous. To Ig
nore the dangers and pMfalls that be- 
aet life's pathway Is not to get rid of 
them, bat to put the unwary Into 
grave danger. No ooc would think of 
taking passage In a ve-aol whose of- 
fleers were Ignorant of rocks and 
skools. but often young men and wom
en are started on life’s oconn ontlroly 
Ignorant of the dangers all about them 

The mo. t̂ Irnocent youug people lu 
the world are those who have been 
tnaght from babyhood to toll their 
parents everythlag. They sbou’d ao» 
ke coaxed or throalened to dlvaln# 
their rhIMish aecrrii. but should have 
family affairs eoaflded to them and 
ho mvde trustworthy enough, so that 

persoaded to go to sleop. aad rise will be glad to repeat thiags they 
early and carry It homo the next nmrn- hear at school and elsowbero to faih 'r 
lag. and mother. One wire nMtber never

By daylight bo was np. and nowhort appaored shocked when they brought 
was the tool to ho found. After a loss home donbtfni tales from school sad 
and fruitless senreh. bo sot off (or hla Ike playground, hut simply told ksr 

dlitroaa to ne- boys vnd glrtv that modoot. roflnod peo- 
But bow groat pie did bm  menilon aueh nabjeeta elib-

very ngly photograph o f Charlie, to 
look at all day. Instead of tho bright, 
pleasant one he might have had."

Charlie's bead bang so low It aoom- 
ed as If be never ronld look np again.

"I don't know what kind of a photo 
graph mother took of you when you

was an evidence he ronld not shake —
Messiah’s Herald.

M
T H E  ORANGE SECR ET.

:t was told roe by Maritza. a litt^
Cre*k girl In far-away Turkey, and I ___________
am going to tell It here and now to \ hope It was
every one, because I never have found | the
an American child who bad dlacovcr- wants a alee one left with her every 
cd It. day while yon are at achool, juat as

I was finishing my brsakfast one liadly as I want ooe to take to town,
morning when I heard a little sound Will Charlie try not to give us ngly
at my elbow It was Marttza. wbo bad ones any morer’
. lipped off her shoes at the outer Charlie looked np mow aad whisper-
door. and come so softly through the ed. "I will try. father."

da Rlehmond. Philadelphia Methodist.
m

TO  M A K E A  HOUSE INTO A  HOME.
The biggest blander you ever mfcde 

was when you let your hoy run things. 
What Young America mtxis above all 
things Is nnllring. unromprnraUIng. 
genlle and affeetlonate parental aa- 
ihorliy. He likes It. Bring him op by 
It. and twenty years from now. after 
you are gone. If you ronld get within 
ear-shot you'd bear him praising "the 
way father used to do."

ReereatkNi la a necessity, bat In a 
home where the mother and her 
guests sit for hours at the rard-table 
playing for prises, leaving the chil
dren la rbarge of servants, no aroonnl 
of Cknrrb going and professloa of be
lief will avail to develop eharnrter la 
those rbildren.

Home Is the real test of rbararter. 
Nn saint Is ready for translation till 
be ran live wisely, raoragenusly. 
bravely, amiably and eovsblently at 
home Self-control and silence know 
hew to keep bouse—bow to imastorm 
a bouse Into a home- and wlll-pswor 
and good sense will tench one when 
and bow long they should be exer
cised.—Bishop J. H. Vincent.

«
Jacob’s laddt-r has ita font where 

rents the k<-ad o( any tm->tlng dln- 
elple. In every etime. and r every 
aky: Its top Is In the light that al
ways shies nndimmed.

FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCER.

KERR  VOU R RROMIflE.
A boy borrowed a tool from a car

penter. promising to rota.’n It at alght. 
Bofore evening he waa sent away on 
an errand, and did not retsrn antll 
late. Bofore be went, be wae told that 
bis brother should see tho article re
turned.

After be had coiao home aad gone 
to bed. bo Inffulred. aad found thnt the 
tool bad not boon sont to Its owner. 
Re waa much distressed to thiak hla 
promise had not been kopL bnt was

CM URON FU R N ITU IW  
SC H O O L  P U H N IT U m

Phureh Pews. Pulpll«. Altars xff Ralla 
nniHtay l*eli<u>l ttentlng, l*••rtaLSnChalr% 
Audlloriuin Seals <*hurrh BsMA L ed ^  
sad Srhoni Fiimltare

w . r .  HiXNOW R rts.
ter a— »s-ed at.

ing. I said; "But why don't yon give wan kis surprise to And tho tool on er In public or prlrate. When they were 
l.ouka the small orange? He Is a small bis neighbor's doer-stone. Aad then H elder she wooM explain everything to 

"  appeared from the print of hla Uttln thoos. aad then she chnaffed thn eim-
Maritsa dng her Httle stockinged bare feet In the mad. that (he lad had verMUaa to gamee nr nooM sMannal
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older she kept 
1 thlnits to then 
d lives, so tkal 
>rant. nor srere 
■rhanded In try- 
eir mollier said

woranre for in- 
p the boys and 
link by never al- 
D to town they 
evil, but asain 

I have speedily 
It taste c t  frse- 
[eep evil papers 
tbMabtt out of 
expert the boys 

home always. 
Ind of Innorenre 
that they know 
rof.-r the former. 
I youna men and 
aes ready to do 
d to keep tbem- 
tbe world —Hll- 
Iphla Methodist.

INTO A  HOMC. 
yon ever m&de 
boy run things, 
notds above all 
inrompmml ̂ ing. 
le  pnrentnl an- 
Irlng him up by 
From now, after 
ronid get within 
m praising “ the 
lo.“
essity, but In a 
dher and her 
It the rwrd-table 
■avlng the chil- 
ants, no amount 
irofesskM of be- 
lop rhamrtor In

tst of rhararter.
translation till 

. ctmmgeously, 
rovslatenlly at 

d sllenre know 
ow ts transform 
-and wlll-pvwor 
leach one when 
Itonid be eier- 
Incent.

Its (not where 
ly tm<tlag dla- 
s. and r every 
e light that al-
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Docombor S. 19M. T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E
ABRAH AM 'S SEVERE TR ia c . ham raised his knife to slay bis son. by patiently bearing with his or her

I do not see why some prrsons treat i l “ *t he, ind'ed, kill tlia' dear boyr companion, may save such, 
this subject as a puziL* when the is merciful. ,\n an.:el apak-j We are also bound by God's law to
BIbla states it so plainly. God made him, Hiayiiig his liaiid, saying: provide for the welfare of our children 
no Intangible or antbiguuiis staientriit "ot thine iiaml uiiou the lad, and all others who are dependent upon
to Abraham, but gave him a simplu Xeliher do thou an\tiling to him; fur us, but not to let them prevent or 
command. That coirn.and was to do * know- that thou feare.<t Gml. hinder the performance of ether du- 
nomethln^ that would, bad not God ‘ '̂V'ing that lliuu hast nut withheld tirs. Fur instance, we must hold our 
commended it, have br.-n a hwitious thine otily sun. fmiit me." stated hnus<-liold worship, whether our
crims; n deed which bis conscience t hen tiod n-iiewed his promise lu families are willing for us te do so or 
wonld abhor; and from which his love -^hrahani, that his posterity (tbrou',;h not. If some member of the family
for his dear, oolv Son would revolt. should bo numerous a.s the leave the house to avoid being present _ .
Evidently God did not inletid to p*-r- ^tsf* of heaveti. atid as the ..aiids of at family worship, we must worship ,*^1.
mit Abraham to consutiimato that aet. 't>o Sv*a: and that in Lsiuic should all with thi-.se who remain; or, if ail so
It was a severe test of the iiian's obe- tstton.s be bVsied. Of coitise, we in leave, we must wvrship alone. Yet wc 
dieaco. Up to this time. Abraham Abraham then uiilHimid ids imisi not rcliuke the refractory mem-
bad strictly oltvyed every conimaud *” "• Then he saw a ram fa.Mom d by Iters angrily, but remonstrate mildly 
that God bad given him. never asking *•** hr.ms anion.g the buslies. I’ lid-r- when we have opiwrtunity; and. so 
why; and now He tested him with one that God had pravidi d this far us practicable, proceed with our
that would prove whether he would or *  substitute ottering, in.stead of worship, as if the whole family joined
wonld not obey Him under the most saerifieed the rum uiton in it with us. Such firm but mild por-
pwinfnl and revolting circumstances; altar which he Iiad prepared niton severanc«> in duty will impress our
that la. to slay his only son. whom he to sacrifice his sou. Thus .\bra families, and probably others, with a

iftasonlT^arafin organs
have for.S.) years rci;rv‘>s'nU*il lljeliiffliost Ptinflanloforjrrin 
value, the n.iiitlartl I y  whu li all o ilier makes are

No other <>r>;an has ever a|»|>ro:K'lietl the M.a*-on *V 
Hamlin slaiulanl. I . ii-e the artistic lias tor .*>.>
years iloiiiinatefl th.‘ Masffn *V Ilainlin  factory jriIk v .

Illustratetl orjjaiK Ifir 1ioiik*s  churches
and schools, Irc'Ciai rc<iucst. W rite IX -phy

iflason^vljaralinCo.B O S TO N .
.MASS.

George F. Simons, the active and suc
cessful president of my board of stew-

es. .\nd tile children have been 
ously, in that cap;iciiy, ever since. That clothed and slept warm notwiilisiaiid 
is a long time in a good cause and the ing .someiinies an excess of woinen's 
young man deserves great credit for shirt waists and grown ne n’s coats 
his faithfulness to that long list of dis- and pants. We tliatik yoti all again 
tinguis-hed itastors for whose material for your help. We coiiM not live in 
support he has ksiked after. May the the Oriihaiiage. and it was liest tliat 
I.ord Ite with liim as a-down the road vvp should go. Hriflier and .Sister 
of life he travels gaining new eaperi- Howmati tindi rstatnl the work w-'l!. 
ences and me-ting nc*- pastors, until and Dr. .Mel.oati is a titan of exp-ri 
a sweet old age shall tind him ennobled jt ig  ̂ -ra -.d work and there

- • • — —- — . by service and fu»I of the honors of j.. nrin., "reater Mav th** Ve'hodist
loved with a father's lenderest alfec- ham literally ob. y  d tiod; and yet, by conviction of our earnestness to do j,-,,,. ,,„rpose;
liou. Isaac was Abraham's onlv legitl- goodness of God. his de;ir son yet right, and win their confidence—and
mate san. In whom (whose |s«terityl “ “ >' <**■“ *■ “ * •“ *
God had promis«-d that all nations Father and son then left this scene Again, we must, so far as we can. a steward In 1SC5. and
should be blessed: but new, while the of trial, and rettiriietl to their liomt . provide an honest living for ourselves without an inlermis.sion. served in 
lad yet had no posterity, the same 1 thank our Heavenly Failnr that “ t><l those who are dependent upon us, ,1,̂  ̂capacit y and has seen the iterson- 
Ood, who had made the promise, com- this is the oniy instance in which he ^“ t we must not permit the acquisi- congregation champed more
mmnded Hut father to slay that »ion. re<|uiro<l a iian ut to kill Ills or wealth to priveat or hinder carried the old ones
How could God make Isaac a bles.sing h'T own offspring; that he will never “ **•■ Performance of other dutiM. We grave; aged the young, anJ
to all the world, after the .vouth h;id make another such requiictnent; and must not permit our industry for brought a new generation up around
died by the hand of bis father, leaving >*>at, in this instance, he revoked the prevent or hinder our sup- him.
no ponterity? No doubt, the old ntun command for the father to kill his son dependents, nor stint or Simons has been the suiterin-
was sorely puzzled snd grieved beyond The proeerding wa.s executed and re- hinder our support of any gotid cause, of his congregation's Sunday
•xpresoion, yet, with his aeru.stunifd corded for our Instruction; and, like noi'her let us gain anvthing by fraud g^hool since 1S76. or thereabouts. Pts-
promptness. he asked no questions, hut 'he Adamic and .Mosaic sacrifice, is or any other dishonesty. foral praise, of so true a servant would wearin-ss of heart and l«rain
journeyed three days toward the place typical of the sacrifice of our blessed *“  short, we must, so far as we can. gup<-rnuoiis. He will s<>e Saints in 
which God had appointed taking with Savior, which is for th- salvutioii of **"• regardless of cost—even heaven whom he turned to the way of
him two young men and a bronco, ‘ he world. at the expon.so of life, if need b..— thus ^ hlevsed immort tlit.v.-A. Y. Old. P.

,__  . " ,  . ___, .. . following the exat.vple of our Christian p Rdna Texthe bronco deubtless bearing the wood The followin-g explains mv under- r-una, lex.
. . .  .. . . . martyrs who willingly encountered ---------- ----------------with which the sacrifice was to be standing of the use of .\brahani g se- . . .

bnmed; I m. that dear son. with in- vere trial; f."*'** THE METHODISTS OF TEXAS,

tent to kill him. aa God had rommand- j,  , understand its use corr,>ct!y. u ^ ”  the cLd^rvT Ab™ram*'Vho "  ̂

^  T r r  r  a . . d Z V L  w^s
m t at . n t e sf ex t)-p|||,>ii Gods giving of his only be- gp -̂otinted unto him for righteousness."

prevent him from perpeiml- gotten Son a sacrifice for thx*- r*-deiup-
Ing the death of bis son; for. bad he qj ^he world; Isaac's thre--da.vi' 
done so, the whole proc**eding would journey tos-ard the place of sacrifice 
have been but a farce no test at all. i, typical of our Savior's three years

On the third day Abraham * * * of endurance of persecution while do-

Let us believe, love and obey our 
Heavenly Father, as did faithful Alira- 
ham. W’ . P. Zl'BF.R.

Austin. Texas.

nioihiTs of Texas have tli.' 'iKaring 
ear" that will <>na!ile tlfin  to eatch 
the recall, that while—

■‘Here ail thronch the dreatiiina ila\ 
Go c'alldron laughing at thi ir p!a\. 

Go children singing, Idithe :ind fn-.- 
.\s any careless bird or l)ee;

That th'ongh t!ie songs these eiiil 
dren sing

Come chords that have a -ttib it ring. 
Co.nt strains that soli.s front little 

lips.
The pain of aching tinker tips, 

weariness of heart and l>rai 
i-m that tread the path of pain "

May they not forget that "the im- 
d" rtones of grief are tliere"

.MKS W H V.U'CHAN.

"Hear ye tile Word of ih> l.oidi" 
How iniicli tliere is of tliat sort of 
adntonithin in th- liili’e! Tin wariiinz
indeed .....is to 1h‘ rejie tt.-il over and

“The garden is fair, htit the day is „v. r again. Tlie last thing tliat many
done.

Yet our work here still remains
nn n care or dare to hear is tin- Word 
of til. I.oid tin if Maker. .\tid >•" tlta'

RESOLUTION.
Kcsolved. That in the apiwintment 

of the Rev. I. B. Manly as pastor for 
(jueen City Charge, now at the close 
of the year. It hvs proven to have

aaw the plAce afar o». And Abraham f̂uvd in the world; Isaac's Is.-ar- 
aaid to the (two) young men: ‘ .\bide with which he was
ye here with the ass; and I and the |g b,, burned, while going front the 
lad will go yonder and worship, and turo young men to the place in which 
eome again to you. If Abralnini be was to be sacrifie«'d, typifies the 
ahoold kill his son aad bum up his Savior's bearing of th*- cross on which 
bmly. how esnid the lad return? Yet be was to be crucified, while ciinihing 
that father promised the young men ,he hill of Calvary; hij • 'a.g Imtind 
that be and the lad would return. The and Uid uis n the w< r<i ith which
plain inference is that he made this he was to !k> bumetl. typifies our eould wish, and from
promise with the mental re.sorve. If Savior's b<-lng nailed to the cross on 
God permit, which appib.s to all prom- ^hlch he was to die; his doaih by
ises made by'good men. Had he not pro,y (,„bstittitin.g the death of the following year. We
n fond hope that the loving ami merel- raim^ typifti-s our Savior's death, sub- 
fal God would either pr.-rent the kill- sinuted for the endligts death of 'l.osa 
lag o f bis dear son, or speedily raise ,.bo rep- iit of onr sins and ac-
blm from the dead? rep' the redemption from eternal _ _

Then Abraham clave the wood, and death, whieh the Savior, by his own ,,^,b p„]pit a„,i pa.-,torat« and last, 
placed It upon bis son; and he and the death, was to provide for ns. Isaac's n,„s[ highly esteem
lad proraeded to the place appointed departure from the plac<' which hr,d his well-chosen help-mate. Sister 
for tho sacrifice, Isaac bearing the b.u'n app»»lnted for his d-.aih. typifii x yianiy. for her effective helpfulne.st 
wood with which bis own liody was „„p savior's resurrection from the through the year.

And our God will judge whether well Woid. win-n heard and oheyej. ^eciu's 
or ill, tlieir lie-t pi-nce .-ttnl ■. ttaraii’ i.e.s tl l ir

Who sendeth the drouth with the liigliest wefare and der. iojim. nt for 
rain.”  ever.— Kx.

Our day is done. When the ehil- FATHER AND SON

dren come into the conforeiict' room Both Gained Health on Right Food.
.-\ fojd that will iiiiild up th.- Imiltli 

over them, the sw«>etest sight of all „ f  man and that can 1» d ■ >-■, d liy 
ap.-.ointing powers. He has given as jhe three young teachers a Itahy, certainly has value werta < oti-

who had grown up in the institution, sidering.
I was a.sked if there was not regret Tlie following res 
in my heart for leaving them. I wife and mother is 
would not own to any. but feel I did interesting: 
and that keenly. I wanted to lie lirave “ Mv hiisliand had

h,-i-n one among the greatest bless- sing their hymn about .Testis' care 
ings ever bestowed niton us by the

near universal satisfaction as the
a pure

ly local txinsideralion nothing could 
p'ease us lietler than bis return as 
pastor for the following year.
will fol ow him with our praters, and tried to shut my eyes to the agonv front stomach tn.uh:.> at 'iiii's
should he not return, we most cheer
fully command him to others as a 
mo.tt satisfactory combination for

sight of baby faces, and closed my for five years. Finally, af'er six 
ears to the sound of their voices. I niontlis in the hospital, he was <'p-ra' 
knew the work would go on from ed on for appendicitis, 
year to year, and there would always "I'rom that tiiii' he are.v wiak r 
be a Ray, a Dollie. an Annie, or a ami thinner until. *>.■ ti we lirieig it 
Lottie, ever pulling at the heart him home he was n . ' i<-d fr.eit I i.', 
strings, and to put off tho day of part- to luS lbs.

tn I i „ _  . . . .  . . S I . .  ..s™ _____ „  >ng would not make it any the less "Then he began to eat for lu'to to burned. How tnexpressiniy d,.aj; and his return to his mother signed bv Mesdames W. C. Powell
"  • . bitter. The children hav'grent must have been that father's typifi.-g our Savior's ascension to his Delia Ellington, and unanimously 

grief, white walking with that son to Father in heaven. The whoie typifies adopted by the Woman's Home Mis- 
Ihc place of the lad's slaughter, the ,h,. sarrifirial death of our dear Savior gign Society, Mrs. J. J. Robertson,
lad bearing the wood with which him- fg^ gur relemption from the endless pii-st Vice-President; Mrs. W. C. Pow-
aelf waa to bo burned• death to whieh onr sins snhject us. pn secretary.

Arrived at the place, Abraham built q-he moral of tlie 8:il>J<-ct is th:it, 
an altar (pile of stones) on which to Abraham, we must, if need b«», 
sacriflee hia beloved son. Then he R^rifioi' (abandon) all in-rsons and
laid the wood upon the altar, and things, and even life, however iinich
bound his son. and laid him upon the ^ p  | gyp  g r  value them, for s'-rvice
wood. Isaac was a submissive and ,g Qgj. his every command,
obedient atm. and submitted to his waiting to know why it Is given, 
father's will, even as .Abraham sub (;g j not talk with -ts as he did 
milted to God's will. to Arbahani and the prophets; for we

The critical moment had come. Abra- have his law printed In the Bible.
~ i.___ ______________________________ which we can read. Onr Savior tells

W. C. POWE1.L.
J. C. HUTCHISON. Sr.,
J. M. GRIFFIN.
JNO. HUTCHISON', JR..
G. M. KING,

Beard of Stewards. 
ROSS A. POWEIJ>.

S. S. Superintendent.

THE OLDEST STEWARD.
I see in the Advocate of Nov. 12,

e ever been Crape-N’ iils with cr am ami a
a source of pleasure and otir chief Itoiled egg. For dinne- a di'li i<; Ciap
disappointments did not come from Nuts and cream, toast'd Inetid .it.d a 
them. We are receiving letters from glass of wiirm milk. For snt'tn r 
some of those who have gone out to ns hreakf;ist with a iKik- d isit: 'ii. 
fight life's battle for themselves, one or two istached eggs, an ; a a' ■- 
thanking u.s for onr kindness to them, of warm milk.
One speaks of passing the "kindness ".After two months on tiii. da
on," another tells of giving a hundred had nearly regaiiu- l ins meaai'. w ■ 
dollars toward building a church, and He took out d'Htr ex-rc i e. a d 
we hear of others contributing and plenty of sleep He lias im ee. 
holding out the helping hand. They trouble with his s'ontach. and lae ta- 
are not “hogs” to receive all and anything.
give nothing. Mr. Vaughan has "Those results indiieed us to try 
thanked you for your many kind- Crape-Xnis on onr C months lialty. 
nesses, but I am writing this for the who from liirth had In-en puny No-
sole purpose of thanking yon all my- thing seemed to agree with him. al- 

us that, to be his disciples, we must Bro. Keener thinks he has the oldest ^
forsake parents, wife, children, houses, steward in Texas. If he could go awav and got out a part of fant Foods
lands, and even life. This does not Advocate » f  A P ^ '; ;  it; 1 sta.ved there and took it all. We "When I b gan to -feed him Grope

b^gan housekeeping mith oniy what I Nuts with warm milk innru'd “ n to

Wonderful New
Catarrh Cure imply that we must cease to care for the short history of Bro. D. H. Agee,

Mall the <-«up®n below, and you wlB onr 1ov<m1 ones, nor abandon our mtans shows he has been a steward jua wbich was not much and soon make it soft, h'' weighed on’v in lii.-.
receive free Infomuitlnn hew to get rid. i.||| niirselves' but that vears. and bis quarterly conference i « >.• j -  x  x.forever, o f all your cawrrh. or nose and of support, nor Kill otirseives. out inai . . h tho accommodations were not suffic- -After six weeks of his n. w d ft  h • ha.s
throat trouble. we must not permit them to prevent made him an honorary !  lent for tho growing numbers. Just gained 7 U s., and is h.-al h and

or hinder our service to God. The hoard. H e is still a t  work for the Lord _______  _  ̂ _______
apootle tells us that, if a Indicver have and His cause.—J. A. Irby, Eustace, 
an unbelieving husband or wife, and Tex.
such prefer to remain with him or Texas Christian .Advocate of boxes—one of clothing from Moody, Creek. Mich. R< ad "The Rond to Well-
h.r, let such remain; hut. if such pre- Wesley H. Keener one of bedding from Bro. N. A. Kt-en vine," in pkgs.
fer to depart, let such depart; or a ppgvjj charge, says; We believe we and the Mexia Circuit. The p«*ople Ever read the above letter? A new
brother or sister is not lionnd under bggst of the oldest steward—then of Moody and those on Mexia Circuit one appears from time to time. They
such a circumsihnee; and that. If such gge, g „ to name the good brother, have ever been my “ first love.”  Sinc<‘ are genuine, true, and full of human

FNKK rATXMRH < OI roXi
i.rxoR  CO-
SI I MeVleker's Tlieatre. Chicago. 

III.
neatlemen:— I have catarrh and 

•tber neae and throat trouble, ami 
want to be cured right ofT. Tell 
me how to do It at onee without 
bulba. Jelllea. ointments, etc., free 
of charge, and hy return mall.
Name ..............................................
Addreaa ..........................................

put yourself in my place and you happy." 
will understand the great pleasure it “There's a Reason." 
gave me to receive the two first Name given Ity Po-tum C Rattle

remain, the believing husband or wife. John P. James, who was mad* a stew- then we have had “showers" of interest

ort from an Ollio 1
to the p im: aii'I S-

m.
1 .-nffer. d ',:r"ar



T E X A S  C H K I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E I. itw .

■ffcxAs r .  •

UATLOCK n  it. ro .

A SUNDAY IN HOUSTON. C O NFM INCK  NOTBSk
In company with Rer. J. B. Tnnwa- WhUw M Bewmoat w « wwrw M igSI- BIsSop 

tine we left Beanmoat. the aeat of the fa llj eatertalaeS ht the e l e f t  hoMe others. 
Texas rooference, to spend Bandar o f Mr. and Mrs. Jmo. M. Ollbert. We vsted

e f the etty, ewtertalaed 
Csadler and s nsaibrr of 
He sad his good wtfs are do- 

e f the Chsrrh aad

«»f ynhik-isttoH iH tt$ Jmekmm mrvvt.

Emi Tkmday it Dallas, Teas
BBSenni at tlh» P«iati>flkw> at Pail—. Tvem, •• 

UsTtiad-Claaa Mail Matter.

•s r . D. D.

SAO aiPTIO II—IH AOVAHOH.
...................... Sses
.......................  ISO

owe TKAS .....................
SIX WOXTHS.................... .
TUtEE MONTHS.................
TO PEEACHEBS (Bstf Prirr).

nnioOE all those Methodists.
Sunday morning was rainy and dis- 

aEreeable, bnt a Rood congrettallon was 
I>r>-sent to hear Brother Tnirestise. 
They are now worshiping Is the 
Ilearh Auditorium, a spadoos and 
comfortable hail. They will probably 
remain there nntll they bnlld their 
new slmctnre. Brother Turrestlse 
Rave them a most exeellent sermon.

Bsek Nsmbers-ssb^Tisttoiw n v  bests at snggesiion. He Is s
uv lime, bat we rnnM amlertake to tamM simmI preacher and the people appre- 
haoli Wf will HO «b«>a If . . . . . .  ... _ . _ _ _
|n>ah|M«>. hot »H a rak* A«h«»crlptlt»aH asuHt •fitt-a 
lr<*ni rvrr«‘nt Imsot*.

F o r m. rtMmtt ratsHi addraHw t te  PabllaWra.
A ll minknu^m la artir^  work la MMkodlat 

SrlHcopal rh arrk , A«ratk. laT fsan a rr aiteMsaad 
Will m*«>lT«‘ aatl fo r aalHicflpCioaa.

I f  ART HohHC’ rib rr fallA to  r«*r«tw  tka A<trocala 
rrtnilnrlT aw l profapclj, aoCIfy aa at uaca Df
p iw ta l 4'arfl.

AakM-riherH aHklaff to  karo tk r dlfrctloB  o f  •  
fai»*-r cbanas><t nkoaM b* ra rr 'a l to  aateo ant 
•aly tbs* |NN»tHSf«* to  wkk’k tks>j wink It aaat, bat 
klt*«> tki* (>a» to  oh irk  it kaa bs>«*a arnt.

IH a r o a t la M a ro -T h r  p r p ^  will hr- nfnppr>4 
oa lr wti**a WH an* m> a»4IArd matl all arrvanNteS 
aT'-- paHl.

All rrailtlaartts Hk«>al«l W  mai|«> hr (In it , pontal 
a>*>as>y nr«l*‘ r4»rrxi*rrH(i a»<»a«*y r>r<|rr o r rrirlH* 
It rsHl Icitera. MoDrr forwarrlfHl la aay oCk«>r 
wny la at t H iN*a«lHr’H rink. Make ail «uaejr or* 
d«>ra, draft«. s*tr., koyabis* t«»

BssAYLOCK rvm. CO.. DaUaii. Tasaa.

TO OCR CORRRBPOMDRR'tR.

akcc raooavaaiaaca to  tka Advocate MrT 
aitd <>oBfaak»a aad kwa o f ttM* wtU ka aavad aM 
htarttaa iataraated If  owr n u r i H|n»adaata wlH ok- 
teP^a a faw r«>«iaaa(H. to- wit

*. Do aot vaad ipoary o r aay tnwaaaa fo r T v *  
M r irH t la s  Aftvocate to  aavoaa bat Blavloafe 
PaoitAkiD* <k>. >v Xaxaa Ckrtatate Advoeale» 
Patlaa. Taaaa.

2 Atkiraaa all baataaaa lactera csiwcklati aate 
M-rtpftoaa. rkaa«aa o f  addrs*aa. a d v a r tM ^ , ov 
>tks»r baataam mattera to  Blarlock n ir iM k t^
Co

1 Do aiA Hddraaa Matter fo r pwbkeacSoa ta 
aay laihTblaai-rltkar a«m«*r >r nabHiikar-bal •• 
cka Taaaa Ckri»tiaa Advorate Aa lai '-idwal m b  
aaoatn ftk ** city , kaarv narkm  dalayRocevr.

4 Baar la Mlad that all <h>i 
•kitaltl l»a w iittea  oa dlffaraat nkaata o f 
fr*>a tbst lateatk^ fo r tka banlaa 
sktdtel ba wrtttaa *»a oaa alda vaty

eluted hU message. We met many 
dear old friends at the close of the 
seriire and it was like a rennlos. In 
the afternoon, while It was still rain
ing. we had a full audience of men in

t h e  TEXAS CONFERENCE AND 
THE ADVOCATE.

‘■Th>- Tex i.s rhristl.in .Advocate Is 
improving In the excellence of Its 
llfemrv output and its mechanical 
form. Hr. PnnViu. the editor. Is send- 
Ine out to our peo'sle a paper which 
con**i*utes the pastors most faithful 
coadiutor and onr people's best 
inforumnt enpeemiug the principles 
fee ivh'eh it stap.ls. It elves ps falth- 
tu1 runorts frem the pastor's ftetd of ferepre, and pspaTly stavs four tears 
labor. Tvbeso our i.ord is wiuplpir vie* in his appointments. Hfs work st 
torfo' wh*eh dves courage to the .Apsttp .Aveppe was phepomsnattr sue- 
r-iltoriu— auf* hone *r> some who might cessfnl. Tender his pastorate he and 
despair. We commend It for the his people paid the remainder of the 
foregr'iug fsets. aP't also because the Ssoop debt op their splendid ehnrrh. 
epem*es ot riric righteousness stand made some additional repairs. i»nr* 
*n dr*-ad of Its faithful exposition of chased a pipe organ at a cost of f.WWI,

In llouaion, be to preach to the had Dr. J. W. Moors for oar c o »  f osg Its Masl peratsteat nspporters.
Bheam people at 11 o’clock, and ws to pnnioa. aad no two pmochsm eror had Ho atloadod aQ ths aeaaloan of tho
sp, nk to the Y. M. C. A. la the after- •  better hoaia. body, and la rartsas ways gars his na
nism and to address a mass meeting -------- alalaata toward making K a amst da
s ' lieach Aiidliuiium at night oa SUte- d,, p>. TUIett aad Dr. W. W. Pla- UgktfSI gathertag. H# la a promlaeai
wide pn.hibltloa. While there we had ^  y , ,  maaecthmal mea at laartermaa.
the pleasnrr of sharing the hospitality eoafereaeo. hot the brethrea pot --------
of .Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Honse and tarn- throngh la great shape. Mach Hloa Bagndale. the Advocate helper
:iy We were pastor there ao loag made of them la the polpit aad hookkorpor, wan pleanaatly eater-
ihat we were very mock at home ^a tke platform. taiaed at tko good booM of Mra. Aaaa

-------- Crooo. Mlao Baiadnle lo no wen kaowa
The spirit of the eoafereace was to the Blew.her. at all fonr of oor coa- 

flae. There wan a spirltaal taBneace fsroaeon that aha in mgarded aa a 
very ssaalfeat from tho heglaalag to pormoaeat dologato. aad knr oatertaia- 
tbe cloae. Tho prooeblag nerrlcoo were amat lo always looked after by the 
all well atteaded aad the senaoaa hostn of tko cooferwacea. Yon caa 
wem good to one of edlfylag. hardly thlak of tho coaforeoceo nod

-------- Ikeir i wnnloon witkool tklaklag of Minn
Bishop Caadler was aMWt agreeahio Bnllo Ragsdale.

la the chair aad saperb la the pnipit --------
and cm the platform. Wo hare aerer The Bishop made a great many 
seen him praside to better adraatage ebaagea la the appotniamiu. He most 
or speak with more power when have had good reaaoas. else he wiMtid 
praachlag or addreaolag tho roofer- sot have awved so many of tho broth- 
CBce. He Is a man of woaderfnl gtfla rea to sack disuat appolaiaMwis. We 
and he does not spore hlawelf In tho hellove It woold bo a good Idea tor oor

the Ix-aiitiful new Y. M. C. A. chap-L «>* U*« Church. Hla Thanks- Bis bop. to have aa naderstaadlag that
Their biilldlng lA a maRnlflcent atme- **»*■« s»nnoa was one of tko greoteot whoa a maa la aettled la a given ap- 
ture with alt the modem convealencea polalmeat ko la to stay then kla foor
and the elty takes great pride In It. yaara, anlssa thars la aoms aaavold-

.Nlght came and so did the rain, but Bishop Seth Ward delighted the abla reason for his ebaage. These aa-
we had three or fonr hundred people bretarea by a rUlt of a few days at anal ebaagea oolall loog amves and
.uit tn hear the question of State-wldA the eoafereace. He was jast back keovy eapeasas apoa a great amay of 
|.n>hll>ltlon dixeussed. We discussed from bio oHdol visit to tko Orleot. « * r  preoebora. Most aay maa oogkl 
III And from what the papers have somewhat Ured. bet fan of soal ftor •• ha abla la spend fbor years ase- 
said about it. It pat some people to the eanse of misoioas. He doitvered a f*Hy >■ aa* place, 
stepping slilewlsc. Well. It was our masterfal addreee on Friday alghl. —
liusiness to t»ss the stones, bnt It was gtvlag an aeeoant of hla trip to tho Jaeksoavllle woo oot as aa appileaat 
the usiness of some others In do the mlaoloa Held. He spoke la perwer and the neat session of tke eonforence. 
ikHigins and the yelping. The andl- demoaatratloa. aad his andleaee was OthoT placas wsated It. bat Brethren 
wnee was In sympathy with na and we very sympathetic aad respoaalve. Mak- l^htis aad B lis  Smith auida the plea 
had freqn'.nt nnthnrsts of approval, lag him a Bishop has cmly canned him capisred the votsa. WeU. Jack-
llnustnn Is making rapid growth la to iBtenstfy hts labors for tke Chnrrh. ■a*vlUe has not had the eoafereace la 
material and rhnrrh enterprises, bnt and to broaden hla montal horlaoa an *  I**** tlam, and they now bars a 
It Is whiskey and heer-rlddea etty. It q student of men aad good Ittoratnra. eharch aad a brand new
Is m.aklnr some pretense toward oh- Riahop Ward, heworer. Is la aae daa- haiMiag aad the good people
servins the Riinday law, bnt It Is only ger. and that la o f warMag himeelf * * * ‘  show the coBfereare what 
nn the surface. Nnthln«t will make to death. The brethren mako heavy Pvogress they are auUtlag la spirltaal 
Houston saloons iKhave artnalty. demands npoa him. aad Vo aoenm to vdncatloaal matlora.
Hence they mnst he pnt ont of hast- tuink that tbare Is ao limit to hla oa- --------
ness There are hundreds of good peo- jmxi„ee. He aeeda to rootraln hhaoelf J- Moore, after foor years of
Pl« In that ritv who take thin view of .^,1 ^  ntore jodldoos la hla labera. "**n l>ovat aervlea at Bkeara Chareh. 
It. On with the battler O. C. R Brethrea. do not work Btsbep Ward ***** *® TIrst Chareh. Beanmoat. He

hevoad proper Nmlta. Hla vWt to his *• on# of tho moot otoqooat aad popa-

igo aa a aCraggttag boy. aad 
hla Bssm hM broaght him to tba troat 
aa a asember of that body.

Rev. J. L. Massey, oae of the aMwt 
versatile preaehera la tba cctafareace 
aad oaa o f Ms asost dellghtfal pastors, 
goos to Orange, after a term o f gae 
work at UNUtvlew. For yeara he has 
beoa a popalar member of the ooafer- 
saae. He aad this writer weat lo that 
coaN reace stxleea years ago. Rev. 
W. J. Johaeoa aad Rav. C. A. Hoopar 
were retaraed lo their reapocUve 
charges at Oalvestaa. They broaght 
ap good reports aad they aro dotag 
ihlaga la the Island City. Rov. C. F. 
Smith retaras to the Hoasioa DIatrIct, 
where he Is doing esceUeat work ao 
a ariao aad palasiaklag prraMlag al-

Rov. T. H. Morris, after two years 
of service oa the Tyler Dlacrlct. re
taras U> tho poslcwate aad gaea to 
Bryaa. Ha la aa active aad atlrriag 
maa aad keapa aMtiers BMriag where 
he labors. Ho has not beea la the 
coafereBce hot a few yeors. bat be 
has taken high raak as a preacher. 
Rev. J. B. Tarreatlae. after oae year 
at Bryan whore be was deservedly 
popoiar. retaras to n r «  Cbarck, Tea- 
arfcaaa. where he served a few years 
sgo. There U ao amre osefnl and de
voted Btaa la tke eoafereace than J. 
B. Tarreatlae. He possesses geaalae 
BMrit. As a praachcr be la esceUeat, 
aad as a pastor bo Is aasorpassed.

The old Marshall District was re
stored, aad Rev. H. T. Cnaaingbam 
was placed apoo It  He Is weil-knowa 
la the West and the Nctrth Texas 
Coafereacea. kavlag flllrd prcMalneat 
places la both of them. He will do 
woU la hla larger Held. Rev. Clyde 
Oarrcti. oae of the rising young mea 
of tba Ccmference. goes to the Tyler 
motrlct. He has always doae las  
work, and la this broader geld he wiU 
BMwt all tke respoasibllMles. He la 
modeat aad aansenmiag. bat he has 
merit of tho boat typo aad wUI bo 
board from.

Rev. r. R. Wrleht, the new pastor 
for Rrownwood. hss xireadv reaehe.i 
Ms field of Inhor and has entered npon 
his work. He is one of the most popu
lar and sueeessfni pastors In the con

oid conference was a honedletlon.

Rome of the stroageat laymen la 
Texas belong to this roofsreaee and 
take great Intorewt la the procoadlags. 
Among them are T. 8. Oarrisoa. ts Is. 
•Tester. M. D. Fields. W. R. Crawferd. 
J. L. Pritchett. D. M. Aheraatby. R. D. 
Hart and a boat of others. 8neh men 
la onr eoaferencos spank well fsr tho 
Chareh. and they add a diatinct Oio- 
ment e f hnstaeon to the proceed!ago.

♦ru'h ”  Or> s-tid tke 
nuo|{« pud P'-Hodlnls,

romunittee on i* niano valued at fltSO for the Rundar- 
school, and Put In other Improrements

------ amountinr In all to tll.Sdl. and for all
purposes during the nnadrennlnm $4!.- 
o|v: th. He left a handsome parsonage 
and an Increase of salarr from YlgN*

lar pnacbers la Taxas. and leaves 
hla Bwrk wherever be does service. 
The Bbeara pcopio are mach devoted 
to him aad his xrifo, hot tho Bean- 
moot peopio ore congatolatlag them- 
nelvoo npon aecnring sack eflclent 
workora. Dr. J. R. Wmy. of Now Or- 
looi n, goes to Sheom. He Is sold to 
ba a Baa preaebor.

Rev. George 8. Seatoa goes bock to 
8t. FanTs to gnlah kla qaadrenalnm 
and to •ontglote that beaatifal airac- 

No maa baa wrooght harder 
Brother Boalon. aad when hla

We bad the pleasare of 
dfnlag with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ann-
strong. o f Centor. Thor alwnyn attond lA*k la galahed Soatbeni Motbodlam 
the seoston o f the eonfsreat'# and ao *IH  Rava one of tba gneat plaata la 
two people get asoro oot o f It ro- (R* connection. Ho has dono wondsrs 

to "  rmrtng hls^nxdren^^^^^^  ̂ he than thoy. Thoy In that geld. Ho had nothing when
rceeived SI" Into the rhnrrh. leaving »»*** « « * « ■  • »  ‘ R« Chareh aad tho W  wont Ihora. b «  when ba leaves 

memhershlp shont donhio N «  an boor ao there wUI bo ooasethlag great aad fai-
msn In the conference left a hettee at ano of lha leadlag ran- ranching at 8 t FanTs. Beaton In n
record thsn did Rm. Wright at Ans- ‘ • » « « » ta  In the city. bags snecaos. ______
tin Arenne. ‘The Rrmrnwood roagre-

D M. FleMn, e f Rtmaton. wan elaclad R*v. L F. Batts aad Rov. O. T. 
Bteol. leoder of the Loyasen's Movement, and Hetehkios exchaago appointments. The 

be will proceed to organise tho lay men farmer goes lo Marila aad tba latter
In the snnointments of Northwest of the ronfereaco aad pot the orgaalaa- to FMtabnrg. Both are capital men 

Terns ronferenre Wsylsnd. In Weath- ttog lato oettva aervlea aa aaen as and bring Ihlaga to pass where they 
eeford TVsfrlct was left to he anp- possible The Adveeate la open to labor. Rev. J. A. Btaford was traaa- 
pited The .Advocate printed the so- him and tba proaldenta In the other farrod by Bisbop Candler to this eon- 
poln'ment according to copr. bnt Rev. conferences wherever thoy want to foreaoo and stationed at Lafkla. Rov. 
V. K T.Ittle presiding elder of Weath- nae tbaao eohnsna fnr tho preasettoo Ira M. Bryco was traasfarred frem this 
ertord Thstrlct. states that Rev. R. B. of tboir wosli. conforanco and statioaed at Clarks-
Crow was appointed to that work, and — _  rilla. North Tasas. Brotbor StaBord

should have so dM the entertataing In A*
magnMeent style Mvetyhody was pro- •• Bmthor Bryce. They have

----------------------- rided far and nil homes were thrown AMR be«n prominent mombers In their
In the appointments of the North- open to tho guest a. Hnmsst Lloyd Ad eonfaroneos far n number of yooro.

west Texss Conference. Canadian was did flno service ao aaslataat boot. --------
printed "Canadian Mission." when It Rex. Sam R. Hay. tba popoiar paster Rov. W. F. Dario, oae of the moot 
shon’d have read. "Canadian Station." who was rotiring; Rov. L. M. Fowlor aggrsaolvo werhora la tho coofareiiee
Th'- mod people at that point wish It and Rov. D. M. HetebMoo. tho pm- and one of Ho moot deNghtfal sMi.
understood thst they have cast aside sidlag ald«r. an amda royal heaU far goes to Wtllo Feiat He did oxcol-
iheir swaddling clothing and now snp tho confarence. Thoy loft nothing an- lent serrieo at Lnfktn. Rev. James
port a full-fledged atatlon. They are done to make the entertntnmont por- Kllgom rsmalas at Falostlae. He Is

Icc'ion uu the ?nik and then keep on progressive and wideawake, and the feet. We hsTo a splendid type o f one of the hast sgaippad men in the
every ?u'day fnllnwiny until all yotir Advocate la glad to make the eorrec- Methodism fa Rraamant. confarence ranks high aa n
congregatlona have had an opportunity tion. Thev are eerred this ysor by — pr agAor  and a woriHr. He worked
to contrlhute to this worthy enterprise Rev. Oeo. B. Wyatt. Mr. WORam Wofag, g

RFMFVRFR THF ORPHANAGE 
DAY

T»r rr-nr-r̂ r* of ft
ntrrpr»>? H?>fmA of Om ĵRn-
e»fwo to to OTif f*on«T^
••btfonM th**Tbn!rhoft̂  fh** t̂r»tf* on Snn- 

AAt  ̂ o  ̂ TV*oo*nS#r. ron-
thfw th^t th#

r>9 ♦hf« fn«t’tntfnn fM tr>
bare the coTtecflons tslren thns earir P'1’1 "P'l R**" »  worthy _S0C ^
and the -,-Tiounts rent In so as to nre- eloqnent TIr. fl. A

t^o nooFMMftr *or t»orrowtn*> 
monAr whfrti to kooo nn ftw ort-
fh*rt«*c -inTt mciot ftM Vn«. 
fhiA fn tho
roMF tF/%RMri*r ot th« f>TT>h?»OJIi?A
fFsvt* h'K to Ho
’tntif tho ooTfof*t?oT>« iro  ♦nhAY> Thor# 
fw f*o Tioooewftr tor th «̂, tor th# T>#on1#
•'fit m r tho nRMooomont fnr th*'
Omh'usm the first thing Hence this ” i" appointments 
tf*n«— tho ?^h—h*t!R boon iloMfyn t̂off 
•n fiR tn oot rtTf th# n*«ô MT*>onttR 
'»*»#! ROTtt fn jtt tt»o ffr^t nf th# rono 
fn«ton't ot t'^RTirff tho T,#t j*Tf
o’lr nro«><*>*̂ rR m'lVo notA of thin jin.1 
nttoni to It wffhont Tf !t «honT4
h?»P*'on to ho nn 1no?o»TTont th#n
^o ft on ♦ho nî Tt hrfrht SnnrfaT fo?.
Inwfn'T. ff TTvi hiiTo n rirmft with 
orr»f 'tnf>n»nt*nont« hosrfn wfth tho col.

Rov. C  T. Tnlloy. who went from 
tho North Toxna Conference. Is stn- 
lioaed at Camaroa, oae ef the beoi 
appolatmenis la the conference. He is 
a gradaata of Bonthwoetem aad of the 
Vanderbilt, aad Re baa bad experience 
aa a minister of the goopel. The breth
ren doom that way will gad him an 
accession to their rnaks. and the Cam- 
•roo people will roorive him gladly.

Rot. B. W. Solosnon, the ackolarly 
and tklaking ama. retaras to Hoats- 
TlUe. where be has rendered oae year 
of eaeellent aenrlcc. He Is a reader 
of good books, so lavestlgntor of troth 
and a veritnblo "son of thaader" la 
tho polpit. HnntsvIUo la aa latal- 
Ktctaal coauannlty aad kla proachiag 
Ukaa wlU them. Aad with his Urge 
vaBonmeats of miad. bo has a baan 
la him as largo as kla frame. He U a 
OMst geaUI aad companionable man.

stated.

RUU Smith aad A. A. Wagnon made 
good ao vooag prasldlag alders. BUbop 
Candler kameaaed them ap last year 
sad he was so well pleased with tboir 
work that bo kept them at It. They 
aro yonag. vigoroaa and fall of oater- 
priao. They did thlaga last year. Bo 
did D. H. Hotchkiss, aad tba Bishop 
commended hU work. aad. of eoorao. 
kept him at IL He U one of tho solid 
mea of tho coofsrsnee.

Tho othor "beloreds" not niroody 
mentioned did socccoofal servtea; hot 
they am older men la tho ogice. 
SbotUoo. Barronghs. RniUa. Tawor, 
■re workmoD that needoth not to be 
•Onmed. Their reopectlve districts 
showed op la good stylo, and thoy win 
again devote themselves to thoir m- 
•pactlvo gelds. They know men and 
they know how to do things.

It hardly looked like tho Texao Oen- 
fereneo withont ▼. A. Oodboy oad A. J. 
Wooha, bat thay am both la tho Wont 

tho lattor oa ^
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8ok Aatoklo Distrlot aad tko roraM>r 
at Taatk Street. Aastlo. Tkor roa- 
dored ralaable serrleo as membora of 
tk* Texas Coarorooco aad tbor are 
tn iax hl«h statloos la the West Texas 
Cokfareaco. Dr. Oodbor la rosponsi- 
M* tor the BMCaltreat ohuroh where 
tk* ookforaaco laot. It is a moaament 
to kIs jodsiBoot aad teal. Rer. J. B. 
Tairoatlae also added some toisliiDK 
toarhea to the plaot duriax bis year 
or aof Tltt foUowInx Brother Godboy.

Rot. W. H. Craa. Rot. P. L.. KIdx. 
R*t . H. M. Whallox Jr.. Rot. W. H. 
Nolaoa. Rer. J. L. Williiias. Rot. C. 
C. Bon aad Rot. C. D. Honticoinery 
make ap the fall quota of the Hoaaton 
poatorato this year—a lino array oT 
stroaie. rooax mea—and MethodUm 
will prosper in their hands.

Rot. Oeorxo H. Colllas Roe« to Rnsk. 
Ho Is one or the best self-niad<- men 
la the ooafereace. Orare and his own 
efforts haro made oT him a splendid 
preacher and a socoessfal pastor. He 
kaows bow to think and bow to ex
tract the thooKht of a aood book. And 
bo is as troo aa steel.

T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

Rot. Jao. Adams. Rtt . I. Alexand<-r 
aad Rer. Caleb Smith make up a trio 
of old soldiers worthy of the bixhest 
place on the rolls of the confeienro. 
For many lonx years they hare xono 
la and oat before their bn-thren In the 
aetiTo sorrico. bnt now they are lean- 
la* apon their staff and watchinx their 
yoaniter brethren m> forth to the war. 
Grand old men! The history of that 
roaference will take note of their aer- 
Tiees.

We wfNild like to make other notes 
of the brethren, but time and space 
forbid. They are ail worthy, just as 
mneh so as those named: bnt it would 
take the whole of the present edition 
of the Adrocate to make record of 
their names aad deeds. We hope, how- 
erer. to make mention of the work of 
scores of them dnrinx the year.

PERSONALS.
ReT. M. K. Dickson, recently assign

ed to the Randolph charge, was ia to 
see us this week.

«
Rev. M. K. Little, of the Weather

ford DistricL called on ns this week. 
He Is already at work aad he gires a 
good account of his field. The prospect 
Is for a great year with him and his 
preachers.

«
Rer. J. O. Forester, who senred the 

Decatur Station last year, but is ap
pointed to Farmersville this year, pass
ed tbroagh the city this week on his 
way to his aew charge. He and bis 
daughter. Miss May, called to see the 
AdToeat*.

We are pained to announce the 
death of the son of Bro. R. N. ©"Meal, 
of Com Hill. He wa* an obedient, 
Christian son. whose health had not 
been good for some time, but hi* 
his death came as a shock to his loved 
ones. He died in the faith.

«
Mrs. Martha J. Webb, a veriUbH 

mother In Israel, died November 1! 
at the home of her son. Captain A. G. 
Webb, in Baird. She Joined the 
Methodist Church in 1S49 and her life 
was one of piety, faith and service. 
She lived like a true child of God and 
died In the triumphs of a strong hope.

«
We are requested to say that after 

the adjourament of conference. Rev. J. 
J. Rape and Rer. W. A. Manley were 
exchanged, so that the former goes 
to RIlasTille and the latter remains 
another year at Kirkland. This ar
rangement is satisfactory to all parties 
concerned.

«
Rev. Lawrence Cohen, recently ap

pointed to Falrland. this city. Is on 
the ground and bard at work. He is 
going to project a new building entei^ 
prise at an early date. He already ha* 
a good little membership, and they 
aiw worsbipinff In a scboolbouae for 

a t  He was roeolTed on trial

at the North Texas Conference, and 
he Is a strong young man of great 
energy.

m
Rev, J. D. Andrews who did g splen

did work at Cleburne is now with his 
new people at Austin Avenue, Wsco. 
He was a leading member of his con
ference and has gone to the front as 
one of its most successful preachers. 
He leave* matters in good shape for 
his successor, and his people will find 
in his a strong preacher and an effi
cient pastor.

«
After the adjournment of the North 

Texas Conference Bishop Candler 
maile some fdianges in the appoint
ments. among them Rev. J. L. Pierce 
remains at Travis Street. Shennan. 
and Rev. J. I,. Morris goes to Colonial 
Hill, this city. This meets the ap
proval of both the brethren and they 
are now at work in their respective 
fields

«
Rer. J. M. Peterson, the newly ap

pointed presiding elder of this district, 
is already in the district parsonage 
and hard at work. Having been pas
tor in the city for two years, he un
derstands the situation, and will have 
no difflculty in grasping the needs of 
the field. He is a strong, forceful 
preacher and a practiced executive.

«
Rev. J. T. Griswold, the presiding 

elder of the Stamford District, writes 
us that he has already started off 
encouragingly on his work. He is or
ganizing It and his preachers are get
ting into line. He says that he 
will strive to put the Advocate 
in the homes of all the ofllcial 
members. And he will do it, for be 
is a man who does things.

»
The Comanche Chief has some good 

things to say about our pastor out 
there. Rev. C. H. Buchanan. It speaks 
in high terms of his work and of the 
development of the charge under his 
pastorate. Al Ibis reports were full 
and he had many accessions to the 
pastorate. All his reports were full 
bark and the Bishop returned him 
The Chief stands by the preachers, and 
we are not surprised to see what it 
says about Bro. Buchanan. He Is a 
most capable man and merits the good 
will of those people.

«
DR. WINTON AND THE NORTH

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE.
We clip the following from a recent 

issue of the Nashville Banner:
A special from Waco. Texas, states 

that Dr O. R. Winton. editor of the 
Nashville Christian Advocate, had 
been rebuked and condemned by the 
Northwest Texas Conference for his 
recent editorial utterances In the .Ad
vocate. A resolution condemning the 
stand taken by Dr. Winton was passed 
by a rising rote.

In response to a reuuest from the 
Banner. Dr. Winton fiimlshed this 
statement In regard to the action ves- 
terdav of the Northwest Texas Con
ference:

“The utterances complained of. so 
the special dispatch says were in re
card to Judge Taft and Cnltarianism. 
The language of the report adopted 
by the conference is Itself so vague 
that It is meaningless to me. and If 
correctly reported will probably seem 
se to the Book Committee. Accepting 
the correspondent's account, however, 
as correct. I will expla'n. Concern
ing Judge Taft. I said that the effort 
to make capital acalnst him because 
he was a rnitarlan was ‘cheap poli
tics.’ and that Church people could not 
afford to become a party to It. Tn the 
discussion which then arose I  affirmed 
first, that a rnitarlan might be a 
Christian. (I am ashamed for it to 
get out that there are Methodists so 
illiberal as to question this.) Sec
ondly. I said that a man who had sin
cere doubts concerning the orthodox 
doctrine of the divinity of Christ 
might yet be a good Methodist. We 
could not allow such a man to preach 
or to teach theology, bnt there la no 
reason why he might not be. if he 
wished, a member of the Church.

“I take It that these are the utter
ances to which my Texas friends ob
ject. If so. the conference there is 
at sea as to what Is In harmony with 
the spirit and usages of Methodism."

What the Northwest Texas Conference 
Said.

We. your Committee on Books and 
Psriodleala. have carofnlly oonsldored

the NasbTille Adrocate, in which we 
find much to commend. The character 
of the articles contributed thereto 
show careful selection. The letters of

THE TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Continued from Page 9

M adlsonv iU**  J o. C;trr.
MisNif.Ti K. r j ; i r r * ! t

W n H s  J. F  Hilh**.
M ont irom t ‘ r y  <’ l r rn f t  S. M.V W 1 S.S*** ox;a^:x.A.a*.SBB. a u x ;  9  ^  W 1 SL. m t  . » i  • m i  i 1 .x s l l t t M t  f ' .  I I .  r\ * ’ l l f \ .

travel written by Dr Moore have been amount of in- N:iva'=..i-i st.ition c  simp-<.n
of special value. Many appreciated edl- *273.10.'-,: S 'o r: w
torlals have appeared in the Advocate “ In**** !̂!,'**’,*', * '*  **‘ ® Trioiiv .in.i'nn.,1 ,
from time to time. But while we find ‘ is the number of dfs- \vm;ini .\. u T?* nnf*’k
much to commend, we deeply regret .'“ "I"*'* Paj^onag^? c,.n,... i; t ir-v-Mo

Number of districts 9; number of dis- Fr\.»n tu.m T n t̂••̂ •lv
AnsrtistH s \V

 ̂ K. <';irt* I

that some of the utterances of Dr. . .  ̂
Winton. editor of the Advocate, are at O t H ’k f t t  S fn t ion  K. M  Tlovl.---

41. What is the value of district firaiH-l.-.n.l ;in.l \ I, i-.irne.
of our Church, and bring the Advocate what is the amount of • enfer-ne.- s. < -  k

42. What number of chureheF have Ch;ipl;iin t-i .\ jind M TP v:iri
been d.-imaged or destroyed during the —I ,M. r

making such «tte r «ces  i„ ,he funire JhTamounT S g e T  N n X r " T f  •* ' '  V ' ^  
while he remains editor of the A d v . ,  , ,  J'

ape. » t .775. J’i4 k«t»nvil1*‘ <'i»'fint W 1' < *;iv
4Jt. What are the in*^uraneo '̂ ta- v» < h. s ,i i. \v. tiht ri.v 

tistics? Insurance carried, I’aifstiiH- f «n ’ .n.iry .i.tn'»‘s
losses sustained. $r,fton: premiums ( p . '
paid. 94.1.52.C4: collections on losses. lirnsiiv k’ . i 'v  m "
$.S000. I.ivii.. !., .1 .-

44. What are the eduo.-itional sta-
St:ifi«m V T*rrfll

4S WTiere shall the next session ci-,. ,jt .\ i. it :<p>n.
, of the conference be held? Jackson- supply
few more calls for the summer. lam  yj||p Texas k \v I'.iu.-i
also ready to answer winter calls. To 4fi. MTiere are the preachers sta- ijns^ '̂ s, ,,p.p' )• .iiins.
those who don’t know I have nine tinned this year? (See appointments.! .m p , stMi'..n .i v  <; i

• .\!T4« F jv , ’ »j5t T  1* N- il. u ? f ’ V
'̂tishinu S. .V Alt’K.’i''

F ; i ro  :in«! !f :i\\v:in l :•! :n;r
K f ’l t y s — T. J ‘ 'ii-'* -
Knsta f' * ’ Hi! U. II Wil.'ttiti.
AI«’XJin*b'r t- >V K

.<1 r«»th»’ T’, P i ' f . - i t l f i i t ; .1 T. S.iiitl..

.1 T.

variance with the recognized doctrine

under constant adverse criticism. We 
heartily condemn such utterances, and 
recommend that the Book Committee 
require Dr. Winton to desist from

NOTICE.
The conferences being over, appoint

ments made, pastors to their places, 
revival seasons are coming. Often 
you don’t get the revivalist you need tistics? 
by being too late. I am awaiting a

.vears of successful experience as a re
vivalist. R. L. SNIDER.

Huckabay, Texas.
APP«»IATMK>'TS.

CHANGED.
Rev. Benjamin S. Crow is changed

BK AI WO\T m S T R U ’T.
D. H Hotchkiss, r  R. 

Hoamront: First Church—J. W. >fonrc
Cnrtwriirht Chrifw'! Spinfllo- * t*» T!':«k I'«’nitt iit i;;

— - -- I»a\vsontnp—S W
- ^ ^ ^ Fort Arthur—C*. W. OaviR.
from Crisp. Texas, to Wayland, Texas. J. i*. Ma»»oy.

_ No<1or!an«l and Sabine Pass—P. I. Mll-
'  *  * ton.

STAMFORD DISTRICT. f'hin.n—O H PhnirT.Ibcrtv and r>avton--T. C. Whitten
The District Stem*ards will meet WaiiiRviile—j  w  c^immine? 

r>ecember 9. instead of December 3. '̂*f**»̂ **'—A. C. Rlcrtrs. 
as published in round of Quarterly- ;Vs'|;:!rl.^oi'n^^ V 'H n g h es  
Conferences. «f. T. GRISWODD. P. E. jaj*T>er ^fission—

T »  , < Kir!»yvill4  ̂ Station—c. tf. Adams.
Piirkcvlllc—T. O Pent.

-W. TT. T*onc.
Uzxs- f 'T C5* A Wf»rrcn—f? T. Rroedon. supplyRev J. T. Bludmorth. Sta A., Fort IT. Summv. stipplv

Worth. - . -  .

.\. T . ‘W. r. T' T:
S.’in .\uiruv;tin«‘ ST-iti..n I. M K ’ -vrl. 
O.-n. vn- W. \V 
Sh«’lhvvi!lf \ f'r:iv n
C«‘Titor TT V  -• .•,>
C« ‘nt»*r 4'i» ’« itit M T. IP-own
VacMtrtl4*.-h«-s .1 \\* >!■’•

.T, T  'itu-i-lv
•\. Griffin, supply. — .vipl.or^.i

POSTOFFICE ADDRESSES.

Rev. D. L. Coale. Munday. Texas 
Rev 
E.
J. W. Tincher. Aubrey, Texas

SarntosTH and Ratson—.X. 
supply.

K.

l.ufklU'-.T St.ifTof.l 
TcTiih.-t- I.
4'*a'’th;iir« <' T’ \T T.arty,
T̂tn»T»‘n T i ' S!i • t p 

Tiuir*s4*n S!;tfi*»n ;=■ \V Th««m;iAi 
mount, IPirk.—W .y

C a r v — .T .'-;tTM‘ ly
lev. Samuel Morriss, Kerens. Texas. H"”  luo nr p.n,^'V  i omirun-, M T>i.>mps.,nr J Maxwell Cresaon Texas Browndeli and Rr.w.k.-land—J. W. Sto- i.aur. 1i:. -.1 i; G- . gory, suT oivJ. .viaxweii. i resson. lexas. v-ns. supply r-on-.i. n tv i: .Vm -t.) sur.»lvr \E* *r*l*«̂ Kg*» A T XX' . tx* IT . . .  _ _ -Cedar R.ayou—J. W. Cullen: \V

Brooks. s!i|>«*rnuinerary. 
.Atilrldire Mission—Tt> he suppll4»d 
Ml.-kslonary to Cuh.a—K. le. Lloyd. 
Confen-nce Sun«lav-school Socret.ary 

C. J. Oxley.
PRESIDING ELDERS OF NORTH 

TEXAS CONFERENCE NOTICE! ______
After consultation with some of the b k f x h  am nisTRHT.

other presiding elders, the undersign- A. A. Wagnon. P. E.
ed call a meeting of all the presiding Brrnh.um station—Nathan powmi. 
eiders of the North Texa.s Conference.
to meet at the Publishing Hou.se at ral.iwoii Mission—G. <-. Gravy 
Dallas. Thursday morning. December Rockdale .Station—J. M. .Adams
10, at 9:30 a. m.

.TNO. P. ROACH. 
J. M. PETERSON. 
R. O. MOOD.

UNANSWERED LETTERS.

Tlif.rndalo Circuit—J. F. Oarrett.
Somorvlllc—W. W. G«dlihue:h.
Tscxlneton—W. W. Horner.
Fulshonr an<T Brookshire—J. I... Russ«’ll.
Chappell Hill—T. J. Milam.
Giddimrs—W. L. Pate.
Senlv—O. W. Hooper.
Bav CItv and Matagorda—A. S. White- cs^mer •a+atiou 

hurst,

H. l.ivlu-'-’t-tn- W T M.’T»fn:iM
H»*nu>hin nru! B-oTi«̂ »n t̂ K» ti*\» dv
G‘4rri*?Mn Stat^.n- V’ \ M 
Kennard Mis«fon T1 ,T. •i.-- -

T.
*T. T Cn»ip’»ii7’hiTr T’ T'

M-ir-̂ halT- Fi’'«t Chu»’rl! W v T»!.k;i-d
Vo-t!i ATri.-dt •!! T V. AT’TaIv 
T*‘ir*’ISrtU CiwoM’t -T T TToo*: 

c  W. ”  -
iT-.,-f..rAr \ > T::.!-t
T.-f.-GM. c..t?on- »» .T TI'V.

\-jip. I* 4» ........
t r» f i*...1

TT<‘nd«‘rs-«'’i Cin-H’T T'. T F.’ i ’ :p-
oTv

• U,i.r.-h TT’”  !» C, W 'V
J r’t-r-r'T'

Fn!l'*?n*•- 'V*. l»o CMVAT'” . ■» ’ V .T \ C-4r»- 
V ...V-

CiTrvwhr Ci»-r’»lit <
Nov. 18.—V. O. Thomas, subs, 

.lohnston sub. has attention. 
Nov. 19.-

3. B. Wharton—J. C. Huddleston.
Glenflora and T-ane City—C. C. Chll-

.......  dress.
' Cl Qhiitt siihs T P Richmond Station—J. W. Johnson, 

u • w • Rr.sonberp and Wallis—T. K. Thomas.
Sessl.-ns. sub has attention. Hempstead and Milliean—n C. Ansley

Nov. 20.—H. A. Matnev, snhs. Vf. E. w.aller—G. M. Myers 
Caperton. subs. T  F. Sessions, sub. Missionary to Guha -Ben o  i?m.

u  D..—... ...K student to Southwestern I niversity—Jno. M. B^rnis. Stlb. ^ gj Harkey
Nov. 21.—3 W  Stokely, has atten

tion. O. W. Kincheloe. has attention.
D. C. Ellis, sub. T. G. Woolls, has at-

r.Al.VERT niSTRIGT.
R. I,. Shelties. P. R

tentlon. T. M. Barcus. suh. W. H. Fuekholts Glreuit—G W Ril.y, 
v-s-KAe hI. t w ent. ot Galvert Station—AA , G. Atorris,3 ance. sub. J. D Tonng sub. has at- r. Tallr
tentlon. T. R. Mnrehead. subs, have rentervilie—T s AA-miford 
attention. V. G. Thomas, sub. B. F. Da villa—AA'. A. Belcher.
Alcnti «nh g* G Hoentt ant, Pairfield and Dew-—E. M. M\-ers.Alaup, anh. ^ G  Hwntt. snh. Franklin—Jesse I,ee.

Nov. 23.—\T. Griffith, sub. J. M. ffearno and Bremond—M. T-. T.indsey. 
.Alexander, subs. G. W. Riley, sub. C. Jewett—J. R. Murray,
n  XTeat anh T  AA’  Sham snh I T  Kosse and Reagan—T. M. Brownlee.
„  w l-"tt nnd Durango—.T. AV GoodwinMorris, sub. J. C. Mimms, subs. W. Marlin-r. F. Betts.
T  Gray. sub. W. W. Nunn, has atten- Maysfleid—aa'. t . Ayers.

OiTftn''»n T < rV"1
F- t-kv^Tf TV
Phon* )®l'«'***r4 t H P T

T'ly
Stu«T«’U» • -latF'-n ! *•..

V

T.f'*t
C Tt C > p t:

Tvlor M’irvI*' V.'
4'. .1 .X. <♦’ ••• * TT 3 Nt

TvT.-r f'i". T ‘ f- T 4
\v AT r - x r r»* cvr»r‘T3'

C:»n!ou- ’ » 9 P ’ :V V.‘
tMrv. ....... } y r  » .♦k. *-
T-T'T̂ rf-wort*! f 'is-f*- ' t C, P*

SMPT'lV
>Tuv.-h!«OM c;»-.’ ”  = f -T T. no--
Cnifnv T» P Wh = T.

Petteway Mission—H. -\. .Abney, sup- po = r

TP-A’ni'M^

c’jnt'T V
nv T» F Wh = T.

Cdrt.M 4' ...... T J' pi?
Fmopv T. T M —tH'.-aa-, c” nt«’ v 
Grri’it! C T
T ’nd ’ lr* c--- r? ■«”
^T}nr.. ] ’ i T. IT r  T' W  s  -th

‘0»- >r\'
Mnuot Sv!v’ « T> Coodw'r --ipT‘’ v

ply.tion.
Not. 24.—H. L. Vincent, sub E. R. R„sebud‘ station—S S MeKenney 

Wallace, snh. tola Mission—B. G. Anderson.
Nov. 2.',.—R. L. .lameson, sn'o J. 3. Teague—r . w  Adams.TT . .  ̂ ... ^  ^ TravIfA and Chilton— n. riortcrHuckabee. sub. D. C. Stark, has at- \\-neelork—D. AV. Gardner.

tentlon. -------
Nov. 26.— Ĵ. T. Griswold, has atten- h o i 'stox  d is t r ig t .

tion. G. F Smith. P. E

n AA- 
•it - G,

F TA.\-!s 
r.iee.

Nov. 27.—G W. Kincheloe. sub. F. Houston. Shearn Ghureh—J R AA'ray.
E. Singleton sub W. A. Clarke, stibs.
C. W. Maciine. snh. has attention. 3. M’ rr'hTn"<rton sTreyt—p I,. King
Q Bxss. snhs. C. D. West, suh. has McKee street—H At. AVhnIing, Jr.
attention. V. A. Oodhev. sub. 3. Trinity Church—AV̂ H. ^?!sen

AVills TMi-t G 
r-iy

A\-hi>-’ ’'»-’--' H T PwnttT
Oiiffr, . J <5 Oo-l,.
rtfe SiJTuly J T Tv irkn' t̂*’ick

PIT'* **IF Itti lh»«T5M< ■▼”. 
n. > rnrvcMTcvh® T' C 

PitT«1»urc o "c TP

• ip-

T -O’-
Clr, -ii s V

T'A.T < T> "OvOrvI .T ’T*'. -Attav. ’ ’
lT.,ewhfv« Cvyrlno-c C?-,‘M”  .* H TT-- ’ -
T>nTI>v So?'!"'-* -T TT W--*’ *" ■ --’ nn*’

icMpnlA'.
TJndcn C T ^

G,n.»okfloM .,.h= T Axr Kollov .nh. Me.Ashan Ghnreh—J. I,. AVilliams. r>...i,r>.a—vt'te \ T AV->’ i-r-Critchfield. snhs. .T. W. Kelley, subs. Rmnner Ax-enue—G. G. R.11. xT„„nt r ie ,«  .r,t G X- xvd'. v
Nov. 28.—J. C. Mimms. suh. Grace Ghnreh—G. D. Montgomery v.,r,1es amt O-nhx .1 T'’ M--g'P
Nov. 30.—R. A. Holloway, subs. U  Galveston: First Ghureh and East End Nrw Boston and DnKalH -G XA’ Sah-oe-

P. smith suh. V A^tyxdhey. subs. -n-rs, 'tnd^G’hureh-G. A. Hooper. Va.h - j ' ’ ' v  Kidd
hare attention. J. B. Dodson, atin. Italian Mission—S. Pantelconc. rj. dwBtor—.T c C:imnT*p‘i1.

Dec. 2.—V. G. Thomas, sub. has at- supply. Texirkan.a Central—.T B Tu.ren-e e
tentlon W  R Camnbell snh R A Columbia and Brazoria — Alexander tiardv xTemor<-ii- -v o ravrewntion. AA K. campneii. sun. it. a . Methx-in. AVinfleid—.i At Smith
walker, sub. Angleton—M F. Daniel. Atlanta .T G Jepe,:

» ♦ »  Alx-ln Station—A. P. Bradford. G,.e,.n Gtiv- .1 G Stewart
Eeague Citv and Texas City—F. E. AVinnshoro Giretilt — .T AA'

Luker; H. B. ~ ---------  -------
merary.

BOOK NOTICES.
The Teachers’ Handbook for 1909.

>*<'>T'lh « M
Smith, Rupernu- «upnTv

and the Superintendenfs’ Handbook Pasadena-H. M. Tim- ,, yn-
for 1999 are two beantlfully eotten up ifumhic and k.nty—A J. Anderson. 
little Tolnmes bv .T. W. Axtell and HarrlR County Circuit—J. 1.*. Murray,
SIW bv the new  EdUS?'Texas Christian Advocate
ville. Tennessee. Both of them are "  ‘ __j  p. Green.
useful pocket editions with the inter- Agent Amerlean Bible Society—Glentx 
natlona’ lesson for the year given with Fllsn.
expositions of them, and with other Galveston-J, B.
Tory useful Information.

p f'-t trto»-on. T T̂ 
Mnvn#'.

To'f.'iN Co*3̂ *’*rt-T'f'o: C. B T.an'a»'. to 
■Mfc«ou»i Crvnf'"”'»‘*nr*‘ • F .̂  f*ir*T'cv
nn«1 J P. to
Cnnft'v.vnco: 9 T* TT‘*v to Vn*th-
TTf'ct TcTr»« Cr»r^4'*'mf'4'’ W M 
r^ll. to Pacific C •T̂ for.-'nr̂ ; C. M. Cr>- 
cTri. to TaO« CoTif.-FovAt'o; C ^
CohfA’-lv. to Wopto'*n VfrrinF Con- 
foronco: F TT Tjinor. to Morlf^nn

Co''r«’»»-r'TACo
HinrrsvH.i.K n isTR icr.

H. C. W illis. P. E.FSCC BEAFSetS CUSC. _ ,
H untsvlll* Station— E. W. Solomon 

A hr Anderson—O. F. Zimmerman.

aiJd r a e v e in ^ P .  R. W ilson. n.C »

V A L U A R L B  R O O K  F P F E
Writs* for DO- ItDok ff̂ T̂Uff emintfwna .nri

ntMtt iif fItqFffOFv tif FTwn bM  wneNOwi T>af
IVl-Vttx Co.. liOffk W t. .̂ TitofAto. T f im ,

I
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* t . . .  J  time and ia much approclated. tk>n of bow to create iatereat and *■*■>'» ■ » *  <**• »■»»■■«■ c«m>.

aua w. TNOoaaaoN........................lairen Xealy A Merton. Eoby...............8 00 *  ** ***** '*  * *  mmu. nm.mn  i  w> m m .
V - Senior Epworth l^afue. Meore..I0 »0 7  *‘  '? ' " ! '  |*^ T " ! . ^  ^  „

AH 1„M 1-| fw pubB̂ tM I. « . . .  Hetty May Rrideennrt 1 ito ^  '‘•■•“ on for (be permanent Im- of eur workera In tbe bute. It fol- '■
iAi« Murtnam and au capan wKA aitiriaa labp" ^ proTement (und comoa to ua from Iowa: aw ll A am
coiaaMnla<l apoa •bnuM to ePIiaaaad to tto liappa Senior l.«afUe. Hallettaville.......S 6* _ . a a . ^  ^  t. a .  a> . .  ““  *•
Editor ______  Oeorgia. accompanied bp tbe followlag Travia Park Kpwortb laragne, Nov. 11. m  « «  it

^ . ? ^ 5 “ .to atT ’V Total Sll so **“ **’ * ‘* ' “ “ * * '  D® L eM »o r-W e  are foing to bold ^  ___
Ural rhapttr <iu« •Soutd b* irat to rrmk L. * * * ’ * *J you i^siember tiM Uut S«odio^ of Um  our r ^ jU r  noothly batlneM meetlns ^  .***** rninfii sr. «u«hor if m  kmm.
JUcSttT. I*olU.o AMraibly hintli iU«l. W Mat As StattfU iB OUT Call pUblUlied SB •, a. ~  i . ma-jA me m̂amrh. «r «dMr gluBi «r mm If
to Tto. todto. j, . nn-toA Adyot ate on .Noyembor 1» it will l*«:«»iw>ent that tbere wore ■• d aoclal on Friday evening. Novem-

+  require |t.M, ,o purchato- a B^tdilami “ " *  t***
. __ . made. I pledged $10. bat I do not iuive aome Important buainesa to traii-aTATi LEAaui caaiaiT. typewriter, and. of courae. we would . . a . • ■ " » » »  \ . a •

rrtoieeMM a a«>to,.. ttoiba not want to give Mim, May aay other ^  * “ '** ••*•.:*••• “  * "  '* *  *“ ^ ‘  “ ** “ “  “  ** T  ' T ' l  ■  ■ M l ■  B V f  ■  B V
lE / 9 h : r L ' i ^ : M . o M i : r n : S ^ ^  Tho** who wm contribute to ;«‘« ‘ “ - « » ‘̂ f * t ^ « ‘«“b‘ onEpworth. ^ r  be on tliM to Uke part In tbe

,hl, very worthy cauto, will pleam. rw * '* * * . f ‘  * '*«» * ‘*'* »• »• - » «> -  “ * *  '"* :, T
£ :S : r ,% t : r !7 : r u V > t o ; * ‘k r ‘"  p«rt to « »  . t  „nce. Se. tbe Advocate '  * '• * " '1 .“ " ' ’  ‘ f * „ “ ° “ * ‘ '- 7  T ■  ■  ■  >

“ * » f  - " ' • J  f » '  f »  P «rtl«la r.. “ * ‘ “ * * *^ * " ‘ - “ * “ •  f '  *"•• * '"*  *** “  * ‘  '• "* “ *T‘ -

_  ___________ rx c H A N M  NOTEA «  “ « “ *y « « » «  tor an eatra good abowing. and be tbe ••
The l.easuera ef Kentucky are ralw **" '>®"*” - •“ "<  *“ •• -ni to .  to toir .  toaoto, w m m

+  ing funds for tbe kindergarten of tko ^gbt porminr midst. After tbe regular bnainea.
MAY DYE TYPEWRITER FUND. Hiroshima School for girls in Japan. " y  'nconvenleiice maeting. onr .ocial department baa ^  ^  ^

. I may cauae you aad thankiag yon In planned a serial with some very at- «  ; - " mi wto. vton to m

resign J  onr rail tor’ ' f u ^ r  ii7h Ed'tor. Mis, Fannie Mrl.ean. * "  **•* mto, to
wbiTb to purrbLe“ :  ; ; ; / , ' ; t w r i : : :  « f  .be S. . . o i .  Cbr.stu« Advm.a.e. Z : Z : T v , 7 : ^ S  ROK "  V n T , ;  yti.™ : i r ’. k . S r « d - t o t ; : i t o -  1 1 7 ^ ;; :
tor .MLss Mav Dye. who is in the mis- *» 1 « «  McCauto “  D‘CIMON ROE. Sincerely yonra. ^  ^  to ommiM aaowAt a
Sion field in Brazil, and writes the Ayenue. St. IxmiIs. Missonri. to _ „ ,“ ‘ *̂“ *****’ ^  APPI.KBT. President.
foIIowinK letter, viz- asking in her columns for a plan tor •■■ Promptly forwarded ^  some llteratnre and information about

•Have just re-td .Mrs. Bowman's let- C^UFORN.A. «“ • . » - ‘n.portm.t work,

ter in this week's .\dvix-ate. and I in- * *  •  »•»»•«• remittance we take occasion ^  ^  *••• „  *
rioto. rhe, k to your order for »L- to be |.oulsyllle « »  “ ? “ >•« ' f  “ >• •“ • “ “ t •• “ ••■ '"•* * ‘‘ * "* * ‘ *  ■ «>•“ « “  "■  . * * “  .V""**®®' ^ ■ “ “ «»»«. Jackaon-

'* ‘“* **''■■■ of C lJ iu ^ ^ I l l  W^^t « ■ «  «• Tbeo Bering. Jr.. Trenaur- Vice-President. I .  “ bw
Byron R Smith, of Prosiu-r. is num- ^nd will hereafter be pub- " •  Houston, and If It to for |!5 or ■ '"•'‘t "b* contrihulea Something for ^  the Calvert. San Augnsline and

t^r two on the li.st of responses and Methodist Adv.v “  •'•o.ild be m.nt to Jmig. C. C. f  "  fa tton rile rf^ lIS ’
he wrif.-s -s fol ows; I have just read ^  p Pleasant West W*'*b- Bondholder. San Angelo. Tea- **•* attention to the twelve ■“ "««• Perfwtcd
in this wes k ,  issue of the .Advocate Virginia; will be’ League Editor for the “  “ >“ b ‘ hi, friend In Georgia q »« t lo n . laid down on the report ♦
an opportunity for the Texas I.eaguers ^vestern Virginia Conference and M *bto donatloa. It will be put to •” “ *  questions nbont Bro. H. C. Wlllia. presiding elder of
to help in a worthy cause by purchas- ^  Owensboro Kentucky »■•• "**“  ®*“  "**** ‘ *'** *'®** **  “ * '‘ *  “ ** DUtrIct. cannot be
ing a typ. writer tor .Mis» I »e .  h. nce „  league editor for the’ ♦  *“ * «>“ " ' '• • ■ ■  • ' devotional meet- romped on because be baa no District
I herewith han,I you my check tor »2 Conference, both editor. SAM JONtS MONUMENT. “ J "  prayertoeetlng. be h «  only two I^mtne. in
to add to the list already started. . , > . .v . . _  l>*td with the shut-ins. that all First bia district, and pracllrally only one

Neal, A .Morton Roby. Texas, send. T .  "  ^  '‘ •PTtm .n. The leaguer, of OkiM..m. are en- vicmPrealdent. make it a rule to at- other ptoce where be c «  o r . « t o r i
remittance and writes; "Ytm will find ® *" conso a paper. eavoiiug to raise a fund for tbe pur- j|j  ̂ mid-week prayer-meetings, l-eagne with any prospect of It living.
incl,K,ed $2 to go to the fund yon are . ki«  *” *^ erecting a combination mono- opportnnitlea he frequently given This place is Huntsville.

1 • . X o wo> loeiiRue r«ditor, P. ConitBblA, or niont Bod fountBln to Iho oionorT of « _ ^ralKini: ti> »>ny a iv|H*wrlfer for M\»a . . . iwmhi« iu iu iu«  uivwurj o% roqn#*!* for pniyor. that pro*poe» ^
,, . . .  ... . . “ >e Raleigh Christian Advocate, pub- the famous Georgia evaagelist Sam .. . . .  ... , .wMay l»,e. I hop,- you will succeed in , ,, . , .w « .  «T «.a ia  e .u se iw i. recruits for the Church from the Rr-o H M %'h.line ir iv .  ,i. ,

. . . .  lishes a complete enrollment of the Jones whose last labors were nor- . . . . .  .. . ji. wnailng. Jr. President
getting the full amount in .at one,'. ..t . • «  .w <• »  .  ®"* ***' moors were per he looked after, that the ser- of the Houston INsirlet I... ... . .V l-eogue Chapters in Nerth Carolina, formed In their Stale. November 2» . . ..w ... , . _  nousion iNsirtet League, to the

Miss \ .-’ma Wilson, writing tor the . i.  ̂ "  vice of either tbe quiet hour or morn- r|.ht man In ih* riehi ni.ee . .a  m. . ... .  showing the number to be 6J. It to has been designated as ««■ " Jones . . . . . .  . . . •“  Hgni place, and hechapti-r at .M,H>r»'. Texas, says; “ At . . . .  . . . .  u ueaia a w  “ * jonea j o,atch be taken up. and above ev- i ,  going to aernmnii.h -~.a
. . . . .  V . .  a not»>d that of this number but IS have Memorial Day and sneclal aorviceo . .  , . w .. .. . » " 'n *  >«> accomplish some goodth.. mooting of tho lj*agiio hold Sun- . j  . .v ... v • a . “ "* '0 1 im , aim apeyiai avrviceB orything elje that much time be spent work not the least «r  arKiM _ni
. .. .. „„ .w . . contributed to the Hlnchara fund to will he held tbrousbout Oklahoma . . .v a .v . .v. _  ' ” ** ®̂  »b lcb will be
.lay aftem.mn. Novemto r 22. the let- Methodism and e ls e w l^  a . ^  ‘® ‘ " *  “ !*" '® "**•* *  ‘^ - r s  for
tor of Mrs IL.ra Bowman, which ap ^  ^ *  ^rn^^, f "  ^ j r r ^ 7 e d  w L ^ ^  * "* *  encampment nt Ep
P  are.l in tho Advocate of November Methodist elal c o l . r lh Z .s  ^ h e  twcelvr< Z “*• «‘*«*, »*** **®7* *̂/ -ortb next yenr. The only thing neceP
If. was rea.l and the I>aguers have . ..v — < .1. coainau.mas wo, oe ■eowivex lor |,y urging the leaguers to sub- mgL, - ___a .....

, . . . . .  .t- . Im* b*‘*'n honored with a copy of the this fuad. The Weetern Methedlsl of _!T - .  . . . .  . ^  *® "*■■• ■ F®**® l-eagner out ofresolved to contrilmte .something to . . .  . .w «  .l oaaieru aseietmis, 01 read the conference or- ,  a„|i w- e, . .
. . . . . . . .  ... V. T. .'̂ ear book and minutes of the North Nevemher S publishes a cut of the pro- . . . »  e . . .— . .. u " *  '* '® ®*̂  spendthe rmd for liiiying .Miss .May Dye a ,, _____  .ya.eu.o»r a imuoaues ■ ru, m me p™- ^ Epworth Bra. la all she a ,^ , , w a-.^n. ,Ka . .

typ.^wri:or You may place the name . r  .. f  *̂ “ ^  monument-fm.nt.ln m,d give, of
of the Mm,re I.eague on the list for the information is given ,t the following deecrip.lon: ^  ^  there will ume I « ,  into the L e a « e
ten .lol-ars This money will be sent “ >** *^* ■ mlvm,cement I .  the ^ " 7 ,  ^hnr^I... . . , ed $12.h> toward the Hiroshima School „  life-size likeness Unon Ike tab'et isoernncie Lnnren. Houston,you 1 1 1  a few diiys Nothing could give , , , , , iiie-size iiaeness. epon lee lao ei among them. We all need stir- ,_a  three mlenHiH naee.

mor. ple.isur, to the la ai.uers .. Tim 4ih ^  ^  **̂ *̂  ■rtlcle of Epworth on the walls.
Moore than < oiitributing this small a „ i „  ~ m.Kii.K ®* ** " * *  * ** H T  m. 4 j j j  Anderson to uioag the right j. mgite, wsnt time 10 fly so 1 esn
mile to he .. Miss Dve Several weeks ^ fo la r . publish- eh.pt.r: I have fought a good ligbt; "** • “ "* to By so I ean
y » each meniber of the la-a ue ledg- *" *'"** Polos'- -Mexico, to au- | |,j,ye hnisbed my c«urM»: I hav# k«pt fneampmeBt Et-

%<> ♦'uc mcm r o t e ^  thority for this statement: **.Mrs. Frank fnith* henreforth there la laid up ***̂  League la Texas ought to have
e., ,0 give sonieth.ng ever, month to righteousness P ‘CK'UP«- these three view, framed and I .  their

7 y ‘ 7 , . r i  e r ,  e u77a7b.7i7m^^^^^ Kpworth. near Corpus Christl. Texmi. ,hlch the Igtrd the righteous Judge B-sumout DIsIrict bid. fMr to be ‘ - ^ u e  room. If your I^mgue hsmi't
■ . h i  \v I arp *** *”  Antonio, where she xh9 base “ «»e of the most actlre Is^ague organl- these pictures, bring the matter to

u..7..u7for' Misr'l')ve to7 ,-cX e  the •”  P'®*’*  **® of the columns will be two Inscriptions **tions In the entire Chnrch. From the their attention at their next meeting,
anxious for Miss I >e to r,cei,e tne  ̂ R„wena, in st hool. She one ou the Prtoidenl. Bro. E. U Uoyd. down the sod get them to send 1250 Immediate-

7 1 "  h7 , v M V  " ‘7 ,  Uridgenort " » » “ * » »  ‘ “ e » '  ?<®- south side will be Dedicated to the line to the toat of the oMcers. they are ly to President Allan K. Ragmlale. at
writrs as follow. '"Fm-losed you will ' .  mber A little c.llco' would bright- r , v. Sam P. Jones,* and competent and. what to belter, they Dallas, and get all three views. When
L d  on. d -a r *h ic 7  toT. L ls u re  "P  ' “ ings around here.- Brother „ „  ^.e east side will be Erect- sr. cons«-r.ted They have even con- )our I^enguer. them It wUI tell
find on. do ar which tak p happens to be the editor of this ^  ^ Epworth l-eagues of the secraled their lime. They will not ou- them HNnetbIng abont Epworth that
in contributing to the fund for the "  ew "J ‘ “w a. ! . " " , '"  j   ̂ . —... - 1.  .w. 1 -.^  ihav m>r>v r>aii...a

. • « i  « . „  paper. m  B Church South*” 'F *■“ * ■■'* lt*y" S '" ' •“ •> uever realised before.piircha.se of a typewnrer tor Mi.ss May JS. c.. c.Burvn, ovum.
i j  +  Dt H M  DuBoee General Secretary enough of their time to do tbe work ^Dye. I should be real glad if it could DT- « -  » -  HU™"®- uenerni owreiwy > . b— ia i- -  e-i.

reach her l>y Christmas.” The la-agiiers of Alabama celebrated of the League, has been named as cua- which lies before them. Presiding w- p , p „| „ria  visit to Texas last
. , the one hundreth anniversary of tediaa of the memorial fund and con- der D. H. Hotchkiss to proud of them, ip^ng will be productive of many good

V. .h i "  s.TieH Methodi.sm in that State by observing tributlons sre directed to be sent to sud well may he be. results. I know at least one I.eaguo
.Moore when the to-ague there started „   ̂ .e . .w . . . . . .  .
the movement which has resulted In *'P«-'“ ' ®» November 15. An him. -I* that Is g^ng to pay Its dues to tho
the plan to raise a tym writer fund, “ " “ 'n** ProFfai" appeared In the +  reports a* to the organixatioa general oBIce That I.eague never
now- stationed at Hallettsvilie. sends '-^■F“ ‘‘ Department of the Alabama A LIVE TEXAS LEAGUE. Mission Study classes are coming before paid anything, or. If they did.
us this message- ' I note in last week's Advocate in time for adap- The l.eague at Travis Park Church. |a. All those of whom we know are it was so long ago that none of their
A.lvocate th it you are working to get **>' various chapters and the Antonio, to a live one and the studying ''The Moslem W'orld." Every members ctn remember It. Wonder
Miss Mav D,e a typewriter I hasten movement was promulgated by the president. Brother L. E. Appleby, to Church ought to have both home and liow many other I^eagues there ara 
to jeln the cliilc P ease put Halletts- '•'*»*“ p offleers. O. W. T. ,  hustling o«cla l. as are Iu tact Ml foreign mission study clasaes. The in Texas which have never paid any-
vi le l>«a'ue down for 12 -M). You will ■** ihe other members ef the oflIcIM staE. class In home mission could entertMn thing 10 the support of the generM of-
n o f  that I have twicn moved from A LIBERAL DONATION. These young peop'e are now issuing the foreign class and interest them in ®ce?
.Mrsire to» Hallettsvilie. I asked the At Ihe last sessten of the State Ep- a l.eague bullotin. and the November what the home class had learned, and +
.MiMire I.eague to send you three dol- worth l^-ague Encampment Brother D. issue Is before us. It conwins on its then the foreign classes could do the The Idea of having a Field Secretary
iars. You will hear from us down B. Wright, of San Antonio, was among first page a Thanksgiving message same thing, and w# would know some- for our Texas work seems to be meet-
here. I’ l-ase Hud im-lo.s»-d bank draft Ihe number who subscribed for bonds, tersely written, on Its second and thing about all of our work. Particular- ing with a popular response. If all of
for two an.l on, hair dollars.”  Under recent date he write, to Broth- third pages program outlines for tho |jr should tho Loagnes In our gulf our I.eagues understood what could be

Th • f i to date- Financial Agent of the mouth of November with names of coast States stndy tho problems of acrompllsbed If we bad a Field Secre-
t>.. l-> no boar,l. as follows: “ Instead of taking leaders, and on the last page tho of#- homo mlsotons. for we are confronted ury who did nothing but work for tbe

.................  2 Ik) »P  worth of Epworth bonds. 1 ctol roster folkrwed by a number of to-day with conditions the gravity of uphullding of tbe I.«agae la Texas, I
|7 „ '"it 7niT’'*' R '7  -r............. ? fk) make a donation of $50. for which I pithy items from which we quote the which our Leaguers generally have no am sure that every League would send

,r,m hnii r s  ................  “ herewith attach my check. This to not following: “October 4 was (Chapter roocepUon. ita dollar a month to tbe State oflice.
- _ ~~~ all I expect to do for the State Bp- Rally Day. There were $2 l^aguora ^  Don't wait until we have the man la

Telephone .M. 5,20. Hours: 9 to 1.3 to 5 m, i am greatly Inter present.”  “Last month we contributed | .^Qojg mlnimite the neceeMty the Eeld. Send your dollar now. Most
W  D  J O N E S  M  D  ‘‘^̂ *** **' * toward missionary work. That to foreign mission study. My object of the Leagues la Texas don't pay their

* * » • • porfunlty for the advancement of a good alart for the new League year." ssagnlfy the Importance of home duet to the State League, and they
Practice Limited to .Methodism.”  The remlttanre referred “ What have I done during October to mlaslens. and I hope onr Leaguers will ought to start ihMr $1 per month.

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. •“  • » *  ewdited to the "Special Im- make our chapter better?”  We have to Mlsa Mabel Head. Asaociaie Write Prealdeat RagadMe t»day that
provement Fund.” It to fortunate that been further favored with a copy of gaeretary of the Woman'e Beard at you will do It  TOM C. SWOPE.

615 Wilson Building. Dallas. Taxae. sre have such men In our connection g letter sent oat from the PreaMeal't NaahvUle, T>aB6llH, aad agk hqr for Honston. Texan.

■diitosadaMiGiw
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JELL-0
Has Great

FOOD VALUE
( hie of the principal injpedi- 

eiits of Jell-O is Mii>erfme 
Ivurutwaut'iclatitK-, which has 
bei-ii put throu;;h so perfect a 
refiuiiiK procos, extemliiiK 
over several weeks, that its 
purity and wholesomcticss are 
beyond <|uestion.

All doctors admit that this 
Itelatine has a distinct f<x>d 
value an<I they are constantly 
takinj; advaiita;.;e of it in the 
nursery and sick room. It 
adds to the nutritive value of 
milk by supplyin;; any defi
ciency of albumen, and in the 
sick room is the most temi>t* 
injf vehicle for conveyiiift 
other fotsls or stiraulanis that 
in any other fonn would be 
rejected by the patient.

As a conse«|ueiice Jell-O is 
a favorite dish for children. 
They all love it and it is good 
fur them.

To the little f.dks, minor 
events assume great propor
tions. .\ g<M>d or a bad des
sert is a matter o f imjiorlauce 
to every memlier of the fam
ily, but esjiecially to the 
children. 1K> not disat>point 
them with no dessert or with 
a distasteful one, when jell-O 
can lie so easily provided.

Seven choice flavors: 
Lemon, 
Orange, 
Chocolate, 
Strawljcrry, 
Rasiiberry, 
Peach and 
Cherrj'.

10 cents, at 
all grocers.

n iK lr i l fd
le d p e  rook, 

free.
Tkr Ccacate Pwt Fatd COb, Le lay. N. Y.

'W HM  GENUINE PIL\S 
To r e c e iv e  as a g ift

W K B S T C R * S
INTERNATIONAL

D I C T I O N A R Y
I lh A tK S T C n .
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ptocM. itom. mx*. rntmt* to Icn
lto e n iL r*4 H 2 M ' eAiMiliwdWeriB. UmNL
AllMMflin , tkkYif. h* »cr«T*«T !• BManitoML 

IW  Itoei eedwtr ler |L» t .  $. 1 kprtee CewL 
Wrtii tor ••Pirttoeerr 3f*rt-M  rut. im }»-r
l,aial LMK ktP-S Et>4 V«swi'*« i tvfhl bat 

1 atorip •w>kaih-«r.
watwrs cciuoATt ptcrtcaaiT.

Uiewl «f O* liirfia i.Ml 1U TWa
Papn taWM a « m l  ICS ti tiilM iHw  mmr- 
PMwetw M iiBi f i a i u BTiiSiBii ACkiiilCet.

lIMPww. laa IBiarilini 
C. A  C  t t U U M  Co.. Spiia&U. Mm>.

Rm h AsT tot plMMPt m 4 to k l f i l  M
INiLrlNATIOtoAL

■CT S .S .C 0 tlH C tT «tT
IMt. scu-PBoaouactao untaa

 ̂ >woe» and In t  for tb* «boh> 
•ar. wiia rtatii-M>-Uic-iiuUit piartlaU 
aiLPS aiM S|4rUw’ EiploiwUMu. 
S—atallj«»«tUnalal »y|trt|wy< 
fact DnllTMMsit*ndhw<f»rIM.«lM> 
Tnr4m ot taaeiUi l naai 
IS « la s .«r !^ rw (i»r  MnmmiSSf. 
InirrfcwTml Inr So*»« Br iwltaWI. 
SdiBiMTaksfi. aatoltWaatad. AddrsM 
•(0. W. ONU. LataaMt Ma.Ckkaoa

PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS.

\Vb< rcaa. the Virginia Annual Con
ference. at its M'ssion In Peterabnrg. 
\'a. Xoxeiii’oer, 1907, appointed a cotn- 
mit'ee to confer with the Randolph- 
.Mai-od Board of Trustees and to re- 
que.it that the conference be given 
a voice In the selection of tnistei's. 
either by nomination or by direct elec
tion. and.

Whereas, the said rommltlee has re
ported that it did confer with the said 
Board of Trustees and did present the 
request of tile Virginia Conference to 
said Board at Its annual meeting in 
June. 1!KIS. and that the said Ran
dolph Macon Board made reply to 
said Committe.'. dedaring that it had 
neither th- legal nor the moral right 
under the ehurter to grant the request 
of the Virginia Conference, and

Whereas. The said Board of Tnts- 
tees at Its session In June. 19«S. 
furthermore declared that Randolph- 
Maeon College was rounded through 
the efforts of Methodist people and 
has since the organisation been fos- 
fared and built up chiefly through the 
active efforts and contributions of 
Metlio.l!st peotde. and

Whereas. In the year 1S70, a com
mittee of the majority of the said 
Randolph-Maeon Board of Trustees 
made official deelarallon to the I.egis- 
lafnre of Virginia that “The creator 
of the College was the Virginia Con
ference." and that “The College is in 
moml law and Justice the property of 
the Conference;” therefore, be It.

Resolv.-d (11. Th.at we hereby ex
press our unqualified agreement with 
the official declaration of a committee 
of the majority of the Board of Trus
tees made to the Legislature of Vir
ginia In 187h that “The creator ot the 
College was the Virginia Conference, 
and that “The College la in moral law 
and Justice the property of the Con
ference."

Resolved (5). That, in view of the 
said declaration of the said Board of 
Trustees. It has neither the legal 
nor the moral right under Its charter 
to comply with the request of the Vir
ginia Conference, made tn Xovemher. 
19*17. we hereby respectfully, but earn
estly, request the s.ild Board of Trus
tees to unite with the Virginia Annual 
Ponferenee. through tts -ommlttee. to 
be hereafter provided for. In i.n ap
plication to the Corporation Commis
sion of the Commonwealth of Virginia 
to amend the charter of Randolph- 
Mactm College In the following P*v- 
tleulars;

pirst—Tn amend the charter by the 
Insertion of a tnisf clause, similar 
to that which the niselpllne of our 
Church prorldes for holding other 
Church property, so that the property 
held by the Rnndolph-Maeon Board 
shall he bound to the M. E. Church. 
Ronth. as closely as the laws of the 
State of Virginia will permit.

«;„,.ond—To amend the charter hy 
the Insertion of a provision that, be
fore taking the oath of office all 

shall be ronflrmed. nominat
ed or elected dirertly by the respee- 
tlre ronferenees which they repre
sent on the Board of Tmstees. In ar- 
cordsnee with such regulations as mar 
h» agreed «P"n by the present Board 
of Trustees.

Resolved (S>. That. In the event 
the Joint application of the Board of 
Trustees and of the Virginia Annual 
Conference to the Corporation Com
mission for the aforesaid amendments 
to the charter shall he denied by the 
said Corporation Commission, then the 
said Randolph-Maeon Board of Tms
tees is requested to pass a resolution 
calling upon each conference repre
sented la the Board of Trustees wben- 
over a vacancy shall occur In Its rep
resentation In said Board, to nominate 
three persons, from which persons so 
nominated by tbe rMpeetlre confer
ences the said Board of Trustees 
agrees to fill all vacander that may 
occur in the membership of said 
B<mrd. .

Resnlred (4). That. In the event the 
said Randolph-Maeon Board of Tms
tees shall decide that It cannot Join 
with tbe conference In an appllcatltm 
to the Cwrpnratlt* CSommlaalon for

tbe above mentioned changes in tbe 
charter, then, and not until then, the 
Board of Tmstees is requested to 
submit the matter of the rightfulness 
of these suggested charter amend
ments to a commission of five pt*rsons. 
said p<>rsons to Im‘ selected from among 
the clerical or lay members of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South, 
residing without the bounds of the Vir
ginia and Baltimore Conferences, two 
to be selected by the Board of Trus
tees and two by the Committee ap
pointed by the conference, the fifth 
member of the commission to be 
selected by the other four members, 
chosen as indicated above, it being 
mutually agreed by the Board of Trus
tees and by the conference that the 
findings of said commission shall l>e 
accepted by both parties.

Resolved (5). That a committee* of 
seven members, consisting of four 
preachers and three* laymen, none of 
whom shall lie memliers of the Ran- 
dolph-Macon Board of Truste*es. or 
e*onne*eted in any official way with any 
of the institutions under the care of 
the Randolph-Maeon Board, be select
ed by the Conferenec hy ballot, and 
the said Committe*e so selccte*d be and 
is hereby instructed to communicate 
promptly with said Randolph-Maeon 
Board of Trustees, and to present to 
the said Board the almve preamble 
and resolutions, and to take such ac
tion as may be necessary to tarry in
to effect the wishes of the conference, 
as Indicated above; and the said com
mittee Is instructed to request the 
Board of Trustees of Randolph-Maeon 
College to meet in special session at 
as early a date as possible after Janu
ary 1st in order to confer with the 
committee hereby constituted by the 
Virginia .\nnual Conference. In the 
event that a vacancy shall arise in the 
committee the remaining members of 
the committee are hereby empowered 
to fill said racaney.

Resolved <6>. That the above action 
Is taken with a high appreciation of 
the work which has been done by the 
Randolph-Maeon Board of Trustees, 
and with no intention of reflecting in 
any way upon the motives of the said 
Board, but. In view of all the farts, 
the conference Is obliged to meet Its 
own responsibility and to safeguard 
the Interests of tl\e Church which have 
been committed to Its care, and this 
It must do In accordance with Its 
Judgment as to what is for the best In
terest o f -the educational work of 
the Church.

FREE TO YOU-MV SISTER •man'* AUmaettSb

I  kaow woman’s auff«
I  kava found th« eut«.
1 will mail, free of any eharf». my tiowia traato 

ven t with fu>l •aatructions to any sufTerer frooi 
woman’s ailmenta. 1 want to tall all wom^n aboot 
thia cure—you. my render, for yourself, your daughter, 
your mother, or your sister. 1 want to teJl you how 
to euro yourselves at homo without tho help ^  a 
doctor. Men cannot understanJ women’s sulTerinys 
I What we women know from sxperieoce. we know 
I better than any doctor. 1 know that my home treat 
ment is a  safe and sure cum for Lcucorrboea ss 
Whitish discharges. LIceratkon. DtspUcemefit m 
Rsltlnc of tho Womb. Profuse. Scanty or Pnlnfni 
Periods. L'terino or Ovarian Tumors or <ir«m'tl«s; 
alao pains In the head, hack and bowels, hcarinf 
down feeUntB, nerkousnnss. creepinc teefinc op 
tho spine, metancholy, desire to cry. hot flashes 
weariness, kidney and NsJdcr troubles whore 
caused by weaknesses peculiar to our set.

1 srant to eertd you a complete tea day's treat 
■tent entirely freo to prove to you that you can rwir 
yourself at home, easily. QUHkly and surely. Kw 
member, that It will cost yoa nothing to im-e th*

Jertmentseompleto trial; and i f  yea ehould wish to continue, it w i’l c«>«t y*»j only about 12 cents 
or toaa than twô ?onta a day. It wiU not interfe^ with y«>ur work or oc<* ipa*i>n Just send

address, tell roe h<>wy.>a suffer if ymi wi.,n. ana 1 will a« r;d you the tre^atmeat 
for your ease, entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. I wi!l a?se send y >u free of Lost, my 
book—**W OMAN'S O W N MEDICAL ADVISER” with explanatory ill s^rations showira wh) 
womea suffer, and bow they can easily cure them.selves at home. Fvery wo'i.sn should have it. and 
toara to tbtak for bcrsctf. Then when tbe doi’tor says—*'Y«iu n.ust. have an uperatH>n.” you can 
leeida for yourself. Thousands of women have cum) thainselves with rry Lutre remedy. It cures all 
sM ar jroraa. To Mothers of Daurbters. 1 will explain a simple home UNatroent which speedily 

~toctua0y cures Leucorrhoea. Careen Sickness an<l I'aiofuJ or Irrctfular kleiiHVruaUoa in Yi»u&s 
Plumpnesa and health a'lrays results from ita u le.
reyoryoalii^ I caa refe. you to ladies of your own locality who know anl will ela*)!y tei 

any oaffersr amt this Home Treahwent really cures all women's du-̂ LWses. and makes women well 
Btroc^ pbunp aad robust. Just seat roa your address, and the fre « ten day’s  treatment is yours 
alia tEo bMka Write today* aa you auy not nee Uus olTer a«ain. Address
was. M. SUMMERS, Boa itt7 . South Bend. Ind.. u s. a

COUNTING THE COST.
Even though I am In Vanderbilt for 

the vear. hence for the time being out 
of the pastorate. I eannof forbear a 
B'ord on the price Tennessee is pay
ing for prohibition.
• On the evening of November 9 Nash
ville lost one of her distinguished citi
zens. Tennessee one of her most loyal 
sons, the South one of her purest pat
riots. and the Republic one of her most 
brilliant statesmen. Bnt It was for 
none of these excellences that Edward 
TV. Carmack was slain. He was assas
sinated by a ring of whiskey poli
ticians because he was Tennessee’s 
best equipped champion for the cause 
of civic righteousness. His death was 
an atrocity unspeakable. Serious men 
are Interpreting It as a deeply-involved 
plot hy the State's administration to 
rid Itself of a foe who could not be 
bought or hnllle.l. What a travesty 
on Justice, when the Governor—right
eously hated of all rightous men— 
makes great stage-plays around Reel- 
foot lake, calling out soldiers and of
ficers to capture a few ignorant squat
ters. and then at the same time allows 
a wealthy and intelligent man. who In 
the Governor's presence and office in 
the State capitol building, swore and 
vowed to kill a private cltlxen at sight, 
to go out and accomplish the dastard
ly deed, without raising a hand to pre
vent it. or even so much as sounding 
:* note of warning.

What must decent men say when 
—after the awful deed was done and 
the commonwealth was bowed In grief 
as was David when he cried. “O Ab
salom! My son! My son!”  the chief 
magistrate expressed not a word ot

sorrow in puldic or private, s» nt no 
word of sympathy to the willow ami 
nitte-yi*ar-old fatherl**ss Itoy, and even 
on the very day. when tin* honor**! 
iHsiy lay in state in th** capital city 
of TennesstH*. tioarded the train for 
the western part of the Stat<*. staying 
neither for fnneral nor memorial s.-rv- 
iee, which common (l«*reney woiiM 
have required?

Hut ill this horrililt* nmrd**r whiskey 
has pas.sed sentence of death on itself 
in Itoth traffic and polities. It struck 
farther than if knew. Th<* shaft It 
threw proved to Is* a hoomerang which 
has turned on the thrower. Th** wh;-;- 
key element is toiipling of its own 
weight of wickedness and 'ere long 
will be rotting In the slim** of its 
own putrefaction.

Tennessee was stnnri.-d for the first 
few days. But iiy the time for the 
memorial service, November 15. the 
Held had been .surveyed: when the 
thousands had packed the Ryman .\udi- 
torliini. the orator d<’ liberately and 
with tremendous emphasi.s. declare,1. 
“His death marks the Iteginninc of the 
last end of saloons in Tenm-ssi***;”— 
then the vast mnltitnde went wild. It 
had caught a glimpse of the horrible 
work of whisky: the crowd's cheering, 
almo.st howling, voice was the proiih- 
ecy of swift destnietion. .\nother 
sneh meeting and Nashville would lie- 
come a mob center, with prohlliition- 
ists in the lead. .M tbe close of the 
service, after laiida'ory telegrams had 
Iteen read from the President of the 
General Presb.vterlan Board of Mis
sions. from the Secretary of the State 
Baptist Convention, from Vice-Presi
dent Fairbanks, from Bishop E E. 
Hoss, and others, that great assem
bly of intelligent humanity arose in 
the intense silence to adopt the reso
lution of warriors, “never to cease 
until Tennessee belongs to us." as 
tlje streams of well-dressed men and 
women poured out of the building, not 
a word was spttkea. hut every jaw 
was set tight.

It is for Texas that these things 
make me tremble. Will she he calied 
on to face a like experience? It seems 
to be decreed that the lailder which 
will lead Tennessee through darkness 
up to God is to he painted Wood-red 
God save our Texas! Hut let us know- 
that if, as in Tenne.ssee. the saloon 
is hounded into the last resort, it 
will turn at bay in godless and in 
human fury. In which case, Texas 
prohibition may call on some man to 
die. Who can tell upon whom the 
blow will fall? Which ot our lead
ers will it be?

From every latent foe.
From the assassin's blow.

God shield our State'
O'er It Thine arm extend;
For fitftire's sake defend 
Our father, brother, friend.

God save the State!

Edward W. Carmack’s blood was 
too precious to he wasted on the cob
blestones of Nashville. Scarce three 
hours after his death the rain from 
the heaven washed the last stain 
away; his blood flowed down the river 
to the sea; it washes every shore. 
There Is not a land that will not soon-

< r iir !a't*i- I'i'.-l t' : , ' :
laarty,- il»;r li.

i st*)od 1;:**' niglit (.11 *n-‘ *if N.* *li- 
til!'- 's  -'tr****-: w a i'ltig  ! *!■-- tr**l^ y
<:ir; fa;- i;;> t!i,* v:'>ag!i :■
h'-.ivy .-:111.1k-- ' ! m ' ■ I. -V, , .  . . .  *; .
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I'l iliinn i.-. Hilt in a •'.oiii. n' * a

ii‘ *;ir; lie- g'le.v gi', w in',; a f' l- iiigg
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W.- know nil l* r C'ld tha’ :1|. .*- 
giiHiiiiy day- of d * ’ c* -:o-; ii 'i**- -
lo r  lilt* i**‘rio*ls of wH'*!ng .-.liii' -ii-
advent of p rohiV I 11 ii-.:’\ m a;.
Kvi n now th * !i; !i' o ' w , i ■-
i- liii* a li"l* -  way r**m*' ‘ T '.i-
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In ..\iisfralia th.re ar*- n*'a-'v a 
quarter of a niiVioii mor** n>*n than 
women

L IV IN G  A D V E R T IS E M E N T  

G low  of Hea lth  Sp*aks fo r Postum.
It r<*quir* s no seien’ tfie '-;:-i’n- 

discover wliethcr ceff .1: -igr* - s **r 
not.

Simp’y stop it To- a 'ir-.e a* *1 *ise 
Postum in p'aci* o ' 't, 'hen n*-*'* t': 
hi'neficiai r'f.'cts The trtfh wi’ ’ ap 
pear.

“ Six year-- aco T was In a verv !ii*1 
pondi'ion.'' writes a Tern ’ .* !v “ I 
suffered front indigestion, ne-vrei-r-ecs 
and insomnia

“ I was then sn in* o'- rate er*" •= 
drink- r. h*if it was ’ong 'le ' r-- T *-** :’ ! 
he p-r-nade.l tha' H "a -  oof* e *!* a* 
hurt me Fin.al’v T d cido! to 1 ave 
it off a few davs and find o-i* >!i 
truth.

“The firs' rnornine 1 ler* w r *  e 
I had a ragin-g headaeh. . c,a t ,. ,*,. ,t 
I must have so*i-e*hin ■ '  - '■• ■ '
plane or eoffe* .'' :The h, • ' t* " a 
caused hv ti e r* a*t;on c*'T e
drug—caffelne.l

“ Ifaving hear*l o" Po-*uti *h-o>i h 
a friend who used it, I ho'ic’ • •ife k 
age and fr'ed 't. T did n * !ik- i’ '* 
first hut af'er I le.arn, d how *o nia'K- 
It right, aeenr ling to dir* e-ions er 
pkg . T would not rhange hark *n . .*' 
fee for anything

“When I began to 'ise P<'>5'*irr ' 
welaheff onl- I ’ T liis Vow T w, i rh 
170 and as I have not taken an* 'en'e 
in that time I ean only a'*rihii».. n*.y 
ri’ covery of good health to the qs® 
of Postum In place of c 'ffee

“My husband says f am s ’ iv ng ad 
vertisement for P'*stum. 1 am g’a.d 
to he the means of inducing my tnanv 
friends to use Postum, too ’’

Name given hy Postum Co . Pa*''» 
Creek. Mich. Read “The Road to We ! 
ville." In pkgs. ‘There’s a Reason '

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interest.

— .1 X  .
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THE MISSIONARY INSTITUTE IN 
DALLAS.

From Thursulay, NovenilH'r 19, until 
Siinday ni^ht. .Mina Davies and Mias 
Head rondui'ted a Home and Foreign 
Miaaiunary Institute in Dallas, which 
we t>elleve will mean very miit-h to our 
city and the nearh.v towns. There 
were a nnmlier of uut-of-town dele
gates present, representing aitoiit 
eighteen different towns. amonj; 
whom we noted with pleasure .some 
of our board and conference ofllcers: 
Mrs. John R. Nelson, of Nashville, 
Tennes8*e; .Mrs. K  P. Smith, of 
Whlteslmro; .Mrs. .Mims, of Mexia. and 
Miss Tinnin. of Kaufman. .Mrs. F. B. 
Carroll, matron of our Denton Dormi
tory. was al.<o a pleasant visitor of the 
institute, besides several of our Dis
trict S<‘cretaries.

Thursday, the lirst day. was almost 
entirely Riven to the discu sion of the 
monthly missionary nieetlnB. and how 
to make it interestini;. ThroURh this 
avenue .Miss Davies said. “ We can 
best disseminate missionary Informa, 
lion and thereby interest our p<ople.”

She said if we would make otlr so
cieties Ideal, we must make them In- 
terestinK. insipirine. infornilnR and in- 
creasinc. In order to do this, a itreat 
ilta: of preiKiration necessary. We 
must Kive careful attention to every 
dp |>arinient. The music must mean 
sfpmelhina; the im|s>rtance of prayer 
iimst lie stre-sed. and the Hible study 
mad> intiTi-stini; and varied. Thep-e 
should lie a .'iHS’ial program commi* 
tee and. when- it is po.ssible, the pro- 
.cranis should Is- printi d for three or 
six months, or a year in advance. Dlf- 
f*Tcnt deleiiat* s su):;:esled plans for 
niakint: intr re.-tin;; and hidpful pro- 
:;rams.

In the evening at Trinity Church 
Miss Iliad presented the claims of 
our honielancl. civinir some slartlioR 
statistics (oncertiitiR the foreigners in 
llie I ntled States, tellinR especially of 
the rtip.il urowth of the Brahman and 
Mortnon faith; of the ereat number 
of Huililhist temples In our country.

She s|Hike at lemjth on the Rreat 
i|iie.-tion of imniiRration. sayinx we 
mu.si Christianize foreixners as they 
come into our ports nr they will be
come a xreaf menace to our clvilixa- 
t on.

Till' <)u- stion.s of Press Mu|>erinten- 
deiii’s work, tlnance ami missionary 
atmosphere and mission study were 
pre^ente'l Friday.

The Juvenile and Younx feopV s 
work were a'so iii.--ciis.sed.

In spi-akinx alsput finance. .Miss Da
vies said; "The ladies niarchl"'; ’ip 
anil paying their dues remiml me veiy 
much of ilark es. This taki'S too much 
time, and while .some are payin'; their 
dues, others are discussinx fa--hionj. 
the servant proliU-m, etc. Every socie
ty should atiopt the envelop*' ryjtera, 
and decide whether they will poy 
their dues and plpdx̂ ps monthly or 
*iuarterly, and then they ca». drop 
their < nvelo|M-s into a basket pa'sed 
ilurinx the proxram—and this arir not 
retpiire more than twi> miniit**s' time.

■'IVe should l>e bu.'iness.like ii. our 
colli-ctions and also in our reports.”

.Mrs. .Mims said we coii'd real'xe 
the ini|M>rtance of the Pr*?ss Superin- 
tenilen' s work whi'n we know i'„at 
ore-seveuth of Southern .Methodism 
llv*' within the Imunds of Texas, end 
w*' can not only reach these th’ cu{:b 
the pap*'r.s. but thou.saiids of thise 
outside of the Church.

■M iss ll'-ad .said she had f>rx’inlx*el 
eleven s<N-ieiies diirinx her Itinerary 
throuxh the South on account of some 
items of interest concerninx our Home 
for friendless xir's. the immixration 
home. etc., that had Iwen publlshe*! 
in the loc il iiapers. She strvssed the 
IniiMirianc' of the use of posters and 
charts placed alimt the church and 
Sunday-s«htH)i rooms to help create 
the missionary atmosphere. In addi

tion to the monthly missionary pro
xram in the Sunday-school.

Miss Davies said In order to reach 
the younx people of to-day upon whom 
the future of the Church depends, we 
miut make the relixious life attrac- 
tlve to them. Their meetiaxs should 
l>e larxely of a social nature. The 
combination of the I-eaxae home and 
foreixn missionary work was suxxest- 
Pd for the children by Miss Davies, 
one Sunday out of the month beinx 
devoted to each pbas< of work.

.Miss Davies spoke Friday nixht on 
the condition of womanhood and child
hood in foreixn lands. Her appeal bore 
fruit imniruliately, for no sooner had 
she ceas<>d talkinx than a woman 
came forward and volunteered the 
support of a Bible woman In Brasil.

The children and younx people's 
rallies Saturday afternoim attracted 
quite a crowd.

.Miss Davies and Miss Head proved 
as fa.sclnatinx to the children as to 
the older ones, and quite as helpful 
t<». I know they will never forxet 
“ How to love In deed and in truth.”

lArxe audiences xreeted both of 
these excellent workers Sunday mora- 
inx at Grace Church and the Oak Cliff 
Church, and for the blx rally Sunday 
eveninx the First .Methodist Church 
was full to overflowing.

The results of the visit of these two 
c»nsecrat*K] women to Dallas eternity 
alone will rev«-al; new life has been 
put into the auxiliaries, sad their 
membership has been increased by 
somethinx like a hundred new names.

.MRS. GDENN FUNN. 
Supt. Younx People's Work, W. F. M.

So*'iety, North Texas Conference.
Dullas. Texas.

agreed to prepare a dormitory pro
gram to be used by the auxiliaries la 
their open meetings la eoonactloo 
with the xenemi and local work. It 
was decided to ask Mrs. W. H. John
son for a column of the King's Mes
senger to be edited by Mrs. T. F. Wil
liamson. of Hooey Grove, la the later 
est of the “SO.OM membership" plaa.

In order to more thoroughly system
atise the work of the conference of
ficers the motion was made and car. 
rled that Presidents of auxiliaries be 
instructed to see that the blanks pro
vided for auxiliary ofleers be used 
and reports be promptly seat quarter
ly to each conference superintendent 
of repartment work. who. la turn, will 
make report to Conference COrre- 
spondiax Secreury. After soam dis
cussion and much favorable comaMnt, 
it was decided to Use again with s o o m  

sliRht changes, the program tor pah- 
lie installation of ofleers, prepared by 
Mrs. L. P. Smith, and used last year 
with such signal success, and the Cor
responding Secretary was authorised 
to have printed 6000 copies to be dis
tributed before the annual electloa of 
oOcers in February. Acting upon the 
suggestion of the Committee on Civic 
Righteousness, a motion was made 
and carried that the President of each 
auxiliary appoint a committee of two 
to visit the public schools and ascer
tain what is being done In regard to 
reading the Bible in the opening ex
ercises. The expediency of collectlag 
live cents per member from the aux
iliaries for the publicatloa of the min
utes was considered, and npox motion, 
was unanimously agreed upon. There 
being no further business the meet. 
Ing adjourned with an earnest prayer 
by Mrs. Smith.

MRS. H. O. KINO, Secreury.

M INUTES OF EX EC U TIV E M EET . 
ING OF NORTH T E X A S  CO N FER
EN CE W OMAN’S HOME MISSION 
SOCIETY, H ELD  IN D ALLAS, NO
VEM BER  19, 19(kL 
The Executive Committee of the 

Nonb Texas Conference Woman’s 
Hume .Mission Society met In business 
session at the .Methodist Publishing 
House, in Dallas. November 19. 1908. 
at 3 ii'rlock p. m.. Mrs. L. P. Smith 
pre.-tliling. and with the following 
members present; Mrs. F. B. Carroll. 
F'lrst Vice-President; Mrs. Milton 
RaxstLile, Assoeiate Third Vice-Presi
dent; Mrs. H. FI. Jackson. Conference 
Treasurer; .Mrs. II. O. King. Dallas 
IMsirlct Secretary, and Mrs. P. C. 
.Xrrher, Conference Corresponding 
Secretary. .Mrs. Smith conducted the 
dcvfdlonal exercises, reading a por
tion of the thirteenth chapter of Jere
miah, which was followed by prayer 
from each member present, based up
on the promises. .Mrs. H. O. King was 
made Secretary, and the husiness for 
which the meeting was railed proceed
ed. Pursuant to the recommendation 
of the Committee on Plans of Work, 
sc the re ent annual m«'etlng at Mount 
Vernon, items f, 7. 9, 10. 11 of the 
report were considered, and the fol
lowing action taken: After necessary 
changes having been made by the 
President, the Corresponding Secre
tary was instructed to have printed 
for distribution aooii Ideal Cards and 
prayer calendars; the Conference 
First Vic*'.Pr*'Sident. Mrs. F. B. Car- 
roll. is to prepare and have printed 
a leaflet pertai.'.lnx to the Home De
partment. also provide large envelopes 
to hold home mission literature, and 
small ones which will serve both for 
coltectinx dues and membership card. 
These will be sent out to First Vice- 
Presidents of auxiliaries, who will 
have charge of this department of 
home ml-isions. securing members, dis
tributing quarterly the literature pro
vided. thereby creating interest and 
enthusiasm amongst those who have 
hitherto been Indifferent or for any 
other reason have failed to become 
participants In this great work of our 
Church. Upon suggestion Mrs. Carroll

W E E K  DF PRAVCR.
'The Foreign and Home Missionary 

Societies of Travis Park Chnreh. San 
Antonio, have observed the fuHowIng 
program for the Week of Prayer aad 
Thanksgiving, beginning Monday, No
vember 23:

Travis Park Mothodlst Chnreh. Mon
day. .November 23—4 p. m.. devotional 
service. Mrs. K  C. Nichols; 4:30 p. 
m., “The Child and Home-Finding As
sociations.” Mra W. E. Smith; 4:30 
p. m., “ Women Wage Burners.” Mrs. 
Horn: 4;40 p. m.. “ Work of Our Went- 
an's Board In China.*' Mrs. B. C. Nich
ols; sollectlon; claim of the agent of 
“Our Woman's Missionary Advocate 
and Our Homes;”  adjournment.

Tuesday, November 24—3;30 p. m.. 
Union CIre’e meeting.

Wednes*lay. November 36—4 p. m.. 
devotional service. Mrs. Sue Wash; 
4;20 p. m.. -The Work of Onr Wom
an's Board in Korea.”  Mrs. M. B. 
l.ane; 4:36 p. m.. ”Ann Browder Mis
sion Home and School,”  Mra. Day 
Patterson; 4:6A p. m., colloctloa: 
claim of the agent of our “ Woman’s 
Missionary Advocate and Onr Homea”

Thursilay, November 26—4 p. m.. 
Young people’s service, conducted by 
Mrs. U  E  Appleby and her Juvenile 
Missionary Society; mite box opening 
and collection: claim of the agent of 
“Our Little Workers.”

Friday, November 27—4 p. m.. devo
tional service. Mra Lucy Fuat; 4:29 
p. m.. “Rescue Work of the Hoase Mis
sion Schools.”  Mra J. A. Shirley; 4 :U  
p. m . Work of Onr Womaa'o Board 
In Brasil,”  Mrs. James Crider; 4:6d 
p. m.. collection: claims of the agent 
of onr “ Missionary Advocate aad Onr 
Homes.”

Saturday. November 13—4 p. m. de
votional service. Mrs. W ill; 4:39 p. m.. 
“ Rescue Power of Onr City Mission 
Work.”  Mrs. Harry Hust; 4 :U  p. ■-. 
“Our Training School at Kansas City.”  
Mrs. William Will; 4:69. eonecUon; 
our Messing boxes’ testimony; ”Ood 
Be With Ton -nil We Meet Again;”  
adjourn seen t.

(The foregoing program did not 
roach as In tisse tor last week's Issue, 
otherwise we would have been glad 
to comply with the request tor Its 
publication last week.—Editor Worn, 
an's Department.)

FROM HOUSTON, TEX A S.
Some may think the home mlsaion 

women of Honsten have been asleep 
all during the warm summer time, but 
such Is not the fact, as yon srlll see 
when I tell you of some of the things 
gotten through with this summer.

First, In Biss, and we hope most far- 
reaching In good results. Is the Co
operative Home, which at the last 
board meeting was christened Wesley 
House. I must ghe you a little Inci
dent in regard to the changing of the 
name which we feR was very indica
tive of the loynHy of our wi>men:

After the decision that a more delln- 
llo name would be better, since we 
had enlarged our quarters from an 
eight to an eighteen-room house, sev
eral names were proposed, sneh as 
“Kingdom House.” and "Neighborhood 
House.”  etc., which were voted on, a 
number sf the ladles refusing to vote, 
as none of the namt's were favored, aad 
they could not honestly vote for any, 
so the names were th.own out and on 
the next ballot they were hutrneted 
to vote the name they thought moot 
suitable. Being loyal Methodists, It la 
scarcely necessary to state the name 
chosen was'“Wesley House.” Not that 
the name is so much admired, but 
that the work is being done by the 
Methodists of Houston and should 
have the stamp of Methoilism upon Its 
home.

The present building houses the 
day, night aad kindergarten schools, 
as well as Sunday-school, aad for 
preaching services for the foreigners, 
who are delighted to know they are 
to have a place of their own In which 
to worship.

While the above work belongs to all 
of the Methodist Auxiliaries of Hous
ton. the hislory of Sbearn Church, 
now on sa’e by the home mlsaioo la
dles. at 211 Travis Street, la the ae- 
peclal work of the She.rn Auxiliary, 
and Is a flne record not only of Sbearn 
Methodism, bat of the early life of 
the Methodist Church In Texas, aad 
should be of much Interest to all who 
are connected with the werk In Tex- 
aa

There Is much mere I would like to 
tell of, but fear to trespass on the pa
tience of the readers of the Advocate.

MRS. HANKS. Press Reporter.
Sbearn Auxiliary, Houston. Texas.

-  -  a I

FROM BUNYAN, TEX A S.
This week, after our Sun*lay serv- 

kea. Dads ns much rncouragsd as to 
the future of our home mission work 
at this place. Our pastor, Bro. C. 
D. Spann, kindly consented to preach 
for us last Sunday on the tine of 
“ Home Mission Work,”  and he did 
It Well—as I have heard several re
mark. Then our District Secretary. 
Mrs. M. C. Witcher, made ns one of 
the Baest talks on “Home Jliasion 
Work” la general, and parUcularly on 
the Rescue Work.

After the talk we asked for a col- 
leellon tor the Rescue Home In Dal
ian The people responded liberally; 
indeed, we had hardly hoped for such 
a large contribution. We don’t want 
to be vain about our success, for we 
ronlise this Is but a mite toward the 
needs of the Heme, but mhy 0«>d bless 
IL and the givers so that It will do 
the meet possible good.

Our society Is moving along nice
ly, yet We would like to have more 
members. There are a great many 
women around us who would be such 
help If we could get them suMciently 
Interested In the work. Let as do 
wbnt we can la this—the Master's 
business.
MR8. VAN DYKE. Press Reporter.

T i:SR IBLE  CRAMPS
■■ •

*]Ct wife,* writaB Joa MoorimaA
of Archibald, Okla.̂  *had been trotib* 
led with i-rampa, every mooth, froai 
the time she flrat came to woinaa* 
hood. Sba would bo in bad traa 
four to seven daja at •  tone.

*8be triad doctor’d remadiea, bat 
they did her BO good, no, after many 
y m  of aaffering, I gave bar 
CARDn, aa yon directed After 
ehobad taken one bottle, abe waa not 
bothered any mora with crampa, aad 
BOW she baa a fine b ^  baby.

*We recommend Cwdai to all wb> 
■an who aoffer from *—"***' trea^ 
h a*

Owdai, aa m  know, ia a pepalar 
■edicine with women. It ia Popa* 
lar becanso it baa bean foand to ra* 
Beve their paina, brii^ naea to pale 
*beeka atraagtb to weak bodiaa aad

Iti apecifie actioa ia ea toe eaaaa 
ad most femala ilia, aad toaa, it h  
a medicina oapacially far woaaaa, 
with a record of over 50 years ef 
Mcreas. ia the treatment of tniiibha 
pecnliar to women. , ̂

Cardni is sold at aD drag ^  
with fall instraetiona lar asax

Try CardaL

Timmons. Press Reporter, and Mrs. 
Ebb Rlxgs. Agent for “Onr Homos.”

Onr soclely Is still thriving and each 
member seems to be sride awake to 
the various datles assigned her.

We meet every Orst and third Mon
day anernoons of each month. Onr 
members have moved away until we 
have only afteen, bat we are srilUag 
and anxious to ilo something tor our 
Lord's cause, and are working togeth
er to this end. striving to make the 
world better by our having lived la
n.

There are several Improvements to 
be made on the church and parsonage. 
We have raised some money for the 
purpose, but not enough to begin the 
work.

May God bless this great work 
here and elsewhere is our prayer.

MRS H. M. TIMMONS.
Press Reporter.

- —a .
REDROAN.ZATIDN O F CED AR  ET.

AUXILIARY, W. H. M. SOCIETY, 
T Y L E R , TEX A S.

On Monday afternoon. November 1. 
some e f the ladles i f  Cedar Street 
Chnreh met and reorganised their 
auxiliary W. H. M. Society, srith 14

New ofleers were elected aad we 
feel that each has been Impressed 
with the respensIhilHy of her eflee. 
This good work la on the hearts of 
our ladies and we hope to de more 
for the Master than we have ever

We have Just had a great revival la 
our Chnreh aad feel that we have 
been greatly strenirthened and are 
more determined to press onward aad 
upward la our Lard's service.

iMISSi HATTIE LONG.
Corresponding Bscretnry.

The beet way of avenging thyaelf la 
not to become Uka the wroafldoor.

W OMAN’S HOMS MISSION SOCIE
TY . LEXINGTON. TEXAS.

The Auxiliary Woeuui’s Home Mis
sion Society met at the close of the 
Sarnl year aad electod the foHowIng 
ofleers for the Inaulng year: Mra. C. 
H. Carlisle, President; Mrs. H. E  
Bnlae. First Vice-President: Mra Em
ma Ferrer. Second Vice-President; 
Mra A. C. Woodward. Thifd Vlce- 
Prseident; Miss Carrie Bell Wheatley, 
Recording Secretary; Mrs. J. W. Hard- 
enatlo. Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. 
M, W. Osrisr. Traaesfufi H n. H. H.

MARRIED.
Dnncaa-Rlago.—At the home o f ihs* 

bride's parents, at Groevenor. Texas. 
Ntivember 32. 1909. Mr. A. O. Duncan 
and Miss Ethel Riago, Rev. W. T. 
Joaes oflclaiing.

Burns-MansBe'd.—At the home of 
the bride’s parents, six miles oast of 
Groevenor. November 4. 1908. Mr. Wil
lie C. Burns and Miss Helen MaasSeM. 
Rev W. T. Jones oflclatlng.

Piitchett-MoiMiey.—At the Garland 
Hotel. Garland. Texas. Nov. 36. 1999. 
Mr. H. A. Pritchett aad Miss flmma 
May Mooney, both of Rowlett. Texas, 
Rev. W. R. McCarter oflclatlng.

Corcornn-Shaw.—Near RowlatL Tex
as. on Sunday afternoon, November 
16. 1909. Mr. R. L. Corrorn nd Mlae 
Froney Shaw. Rev. W. tL McCarter 
ofldatlag.

Bayley-.NIabei.—At the residence e f 
the bride's father. Mr. John N M eL  
in the Pleasant Grove community, tea 
miles from Goldthwaits, November 14, 
1998. Mr. C. C. Bagley and Miss Bertha 
NIsbet. Rev. G. W. TempUa o flelat- 
lag.
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The “ Improved" Texas Advocate

S E W M c m a iK

Description
9att “̂ artn^. Fully Ttfarranted^or Ten y »a re

■W GRXenAI-.^Thp 8«*wlnc Machine Illustrated Is. In sTery respect, 
s  llrst'Clsss one. It Is the full equal of the well-known, hlffh-priced 
machines, and each and erery one Is sold with that distinct and unquali
fied c^rantoe. Tou may pay more for a sewlnir machine, but you 
cannot bny more. A trial order will demonstrate this fact to your 
eodire aod lo»ilaic eatlefeetloo.

T U B  BRWIKU HR.%u has an extra hlah arm, the actual clear space 
underneath belnr inches. This allows room for the convenient

easy handling of the most heavy and bulky materials Limited 
•pace allows only mere mention o f the followinir Improvements and 
labor-aarlnp devices which distinctly place this machine In a class abovo 
all others; Disc Tension with Inirenious device which antomatically 
releases all pressure on thread when presser bar Is raised: Positive 
Cam Ibriven Take-up. Gear Keleaslnir Device. Automatic Bobbin Winder, 
fUeel Porped, Ibouble WMth Four Motion Poaltive Feed. Steel Capped 
Keedle Bar, Sclf-Threadlna Shuttle. Automatic Stitch Rcffulator and 
Besaemer Steel Working Parts hardened In Oil.

▼MIS r.%aR la of an unusually attractive and substantial colonial 
doalitn. It la built throunhout of the finest quarter-sawed, mirror- 
finished Oak. and has four roomy, well-built side drawers with hand- 
aomo smkaasrd pnlla. convenient center drawer. Inlaid tape-measure 
In table and patented unbreakable steel chain and Lever Automatic 
LIftlaa Device.

TMR PTABD has ball bearinsa In the wheel and pitman which 
operate noiselessly In micrometer ground steel conea The Pitman Is 
made of steel and Is unbreakable. It bss non-blndlns. adjustable 
connections at either end which. In themselves, are an effectual ffusr- 
nntee spslnst hard and noisy runnlnp.

The Stand Is fitted with an Inpenlous device (hsnplnff directly 
over the wheel) which automnllenlly rebelts both wheels when sewlns 
bead is raised to position for use.

TMR BTRKlv ATT.xrHIIRSTS, furnished free of extra ebntve and 
packed In braaa-trlmmed. velvet-lined oak box, are very complete and 
sallafactory. The fall act conalsts of Ku0er. Tucker, Binder, Braider, 
four Hemmers of varyinff widths. Feller. Shlrrlntr Slide, Quitter. Cloth 
Oulde. two Screw Drivers, six Bobbins, twelve Needles, filled Oil Can 
•ad elaborately Illustrated Book of Instructions covering their use and 
care.

Bt'm .lB«^-<*tatrin*nt« of wwtng machln* agents to the contrary, 
wo are preparod to famish needles snd all parts at aU ttaacs at prices 
that ars much lower than those obtalnahle by agents.

X O h y  r a y

Three T r ic e s ^ o r  a  Sebcin^ M ach ine
WltSB aae-thlrd <br ■ — ey w fll bay aa eaaally gaad liarhiaer
T W  Advoeaae Maeblae. auaafaeSared by a leadtag faetary aaA 

(any jaa rM tirV  will be plaeed m* yoar aeares* freigbt depot (tree oC 
(soldbt ibaidiel (or dBa, aad tblo laetadeo oar ycatW oaboeitptloa (a

T rsM  rbrNHaa Advoeate. rttber a  a rw  oaboertber or a  seaew al. 
I I  .g ,  MarMar doeo aot seeaoare ap to oar otateaseato. M eoato yea 

Yaa eaa baoo yoar aeoaey bark, aad w r win take tke

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
016 -# id  JacKten Si^ “Dalltu, Texas.

•wbo n

Clifton Station.
We have met with a most cordial 

wek-ome upon our leturn for the third 
year's work in this charge. The men 
of the Church have ordered the pastor 
a tailor-made suit, and the women 
have given his family a genuine Meth
odist pounding. These tokens of appre
ciation and welcome have inspired us 
to greater efforts in rendering unto 
this people the very best service of 
which we are capable. At the first 
service of the new conference year 
we received into the Church three 
adult members—two on profession of 
faith and one by vows. Our congrega
tions are increasing all the time, and 
there seems to be a deeper interest in 
tbe gospel of our Lord; and we trust 
the time is upon us for a great revival 
in our midst.—Neal W. Turner. No
vember 24.

salary may be raised. It strikes me 
that at the close of our four years as 
pastor of this charge that these peo
ple ought to gel another line preacher. 
—L. C. Lilly. P. C.

Johnson City.

We were changed from tue isan Saba 
Circuit to Johnson City Circuit by 
Bishop Key at the late session of the 
West Texas Conference, so I went 
home to pack up and move. 1 made 
arrangements with a freighter to haul 
my things across tbe country, a dis
tance of about 85 miles. We reached 
our appointment Monday, November 9. 
We found a very pleasant people, kind 
and social. On Wednesday night, No
vember 18, we had an awful storm at 
the parsonage, which lasted for some
time. and it will be weeks and months 
before the signs of tbe storm are ob
literated. We certainly appreciate 
their kind remembrances of these ;>eo- 
ple, and hope and pray that we can 
be able to administer to them spiritual 
things as they have to us carnal 
things. We are praying God to give 
us revivals throughout the charge ana 
expecting great things of our Lord 
this year. I am determined to try to 
be the best preacher and pastor it is 
possible for me to be. Praying God's 
blessings upon the Advocate and our 
great Methodist Church, I remain as 
ever your brother in Christ.— W. A. 
Hart.

Burnet.
We arrived here November 6. A 

number of giXHl women met us at the 
depot and conveyed us to tbe parson
age where w-e found a good supper 
waiting for us. In a ministry of twen
ty years we have nit had a nicer re
ception. Have been to all tbe appoint
ments except two, and have met ;,ood 
congregations and kind greetings. The 
first Quarterly Conference was held 
last Saturday. Bro. Lee was present, 
and presided to tbe delight of all. and 
also preached on Sunday. I was not 
present, but heard good reports of the 
servile. The stes’ards assessed |SPU 
for preacher in charge and paid $72. 
and we had only been >.ere two weeks, 
and more has been paid since. To say 
that the preacher and his family are 
delighted is putting it mildly. We bad 
a go-.d union Thanksgiving service 
yesterday. The outlook is very bright, 
and we are hopeful.—J. P. Rodgers.

Godley.
This is one of the most plea.sant lit

tle charges in the confer,rr'ce, as it 
now stands, having consolidated Bruce 
and Godley, Lone Willow and Bono, 
and we now have two half stations— 
Godley and Bono—almiit lo ml’es 
apart, in one of the best siK t̂ions in 
Texas, with a big-hearted, generous 
people, that always love their pastor, 
and are not afraid for him to know it. 
They gave this one  ̂ and his family, a 
great, big pounding as soon as we got 
back from conference—a rousing liig. 
surprise pounding. Just 4<i present, and 
every one seemed well loaded. Tlie\ 
don't do things by halves. Two very 
pleasant years have we laitored togetli- 
er, and are now starting on the third 
with bright prositeets for this to 1m> 
the b-.'st year that we have hitherto 
known. We ate planning lor arge 
things this year, and praying that tlii, 
may he the most spirittial year—a 
year of the greatest ingathering of 
souls that we have ever had. We Imilt 
a fine sh.-d at Boiio last siiiniiier fur 
outdoor meetings, and had a great 
meeting. Bro. A. L. Bowman, of Azle, 
was to have been with us, hut on ac
count of sickn<*ss couldn't eonie. Bro. 
Tedder, a liK'al itreacher, rendered 
some effectual service. At Godley, Bro. 
Eugene Potter, of Troup, did the 
preaching, under an old-fashiomd 
straw arbor. We had large crowds and 
excellent preaching, hut the visible re
sults were meager; yet the Chiiroh 
was greatly strengthened. We only 
raised last year for all puritoses about 
$7 per memlter; 1 think we will do 
b'tter than that another year. We 
have altoiit completed plans for lifting 
the old Chiiroli debt at Godley, and 
if we can carry them out we will have 
the church dedicated about the first 
of February.—Jno. M. Neal.

Coieinan Station.
■\t the recent s<'sslon of the North

west Texas ('onferenee Bishop Key 
returned ns to this charge for the Third 
year. We have had a most cordial 
welcome, atid on last Tuesday niglit 
were genuinely pomidisi “ in due and 
ancient fonii.’' The outlook for a 
prosperous year is encouraging. The 
range is good, as Bro. Knickerbocker 
says. "Everything is lovely and the 
goose hangs high."—W. W. Moss, 
Nov. 27.

B y  F. N. PELOUBET, D.D. and  
AMOS R. WELLS, M.A.

Tk« World's Greatest Couieotary on tke loler- 
satioaal Sunday School Lesscos for 1909

The thirty.fifth viilnme of tliis w ndcrfiil 
l>M)k is, if js.ssibie, tr*ire attractive and 
helt)fui than its Icnlliant predevessors. 
Pelouijet's “ Select N otes" take t ie  best 
and m*»st natural metlaMl of ; resenting 
the vast amount of lessc*n lore winch ti ey 
csmt.ain. Tlie present volume shoulci la
in the hands of every- teacher and student 
of the Internationa! l.essons.

Price in clot’ . S ! ,2 5  p os tp a id  
For sate tty alt hool̂ sellers and by the publishers

W. A. WILDE COMPANY
Boston C h icoco

Leecville Circuit.
Owing to sickness we did not get 

moved to our new charge till last 
Tuesday, Novemberr 17, but was greet
ed with a liberal pounding shortly 
after we arrived. Leesville people are 
good people and especially are they 
noted for being good to their preacher. 
We have met most all tbe members 
at each appointment and have reason 
for expecting a g(x>d year and success 
in enlarging the kingdom of God in 
the entire charge. W’e have only four 
preaching places, with a splendid 
church building at each, only a bit of 
repair ia needed on two, which we are 
going to hav'e done in the very near 
future. Our parsonage ia almost new, 
and when it is finished, we will have 
reason to be proud of i t  We believe 
it will compare favorably with most 
any in the district. We will begin pa
pering the inaide sometime this week. 
We liaYe had «  hint that the pastor's

Dunn.
I am back home from conference 

and ready for work. Tlie good Bishop 
returned me for another y.-ar. I ar
rived at home late We'dnesday even
ing, the 19th, and found the home 
folks anxiously the news I should 
l(ring. Of coiir.-ce they rejoiced when 
I told them we did not have to move. 
This was our regular prayer-meeting 
night, and the good people anticipa
ting our return had plannc d a iioimd- 
ing for the new pieacher. and just 
after dark they began coming. Some 
came right on in at the front door, 
others pas-̂ ed around to the itantry 
and returned. Soon a numlter had 
gathered in the parsonage and we 
were met with many congratulations 
and expressions of welcome over our 
return. The pounding consisted of 
many good things to eat and .some to 
wear. Who could help loving such a 
people and giving to them the very 
best service possible? .After a few- 
social minutes were spint we repaired 
to the church and had a good prayer- 
meeting. We are praying f»)r a good 
year for our Ixtrd.—S. T. Cherry, 
Nov. 26.

----♦
Valentine Charge.

The first Quarterly Conference is a 
thing of the past, and as we stop to 
look back over tbe work for a mo
ment, we cannot help but feel some 
Mtisfactlon and a good deal of pride

F O R  N A L F  BY

SMITH & UVI4U, Agents,
D A L L A S . TF .XAS

ill our oharue. W e imi^t say tliat our 
[M-opIe are as re)MUisivt‘ aii*l apprecia
tive as We could ask for. W e are 
taiiily thankful to (lo.I for th<- tde.-s 
iiigs lie lias itesTowed upon us, ilro. 
Cochran (-aim- down from KI i ’ a . 'o  Fri
day niglit, Nov**nili»*r 2**, Ilm.s. Satnr- 
da.v he and I went over tlie whole 
field o f work and he gave im- some 
tim ely advice and a gemd deal o f en
couragement. In tlie even ing he In ld 
the first Quarterly- ( 'onf.-rence that 
was «-ver held in Sierra lilanca. a fter 
preacliing to a good sizeil (-ongrega- 
tion. W e had a good r*‘iHirt on some 
lines, not so g<K>d on otlo-rs. W e re- 
IKirted onr salary a little  short; a Snii- 
day-srhoo! two m onth ' old tlia; had 
iloiili'ed its enrollment, having on rol! 
now t;i pupils atid six ollii-ers and 
t<-achers. W e had gotten togetlier 
some money a -d  liiiilt a liacholor'.s 
liall—our presiding e ld -r wii; no; ai 
low IIS to honor it witli the title o f 
parsonaae Is-ean.se i!i«-ie is no wainieii 
around it. .At e evi n a. in. Sunday Itro 
C<K-hraa gave ns a fine .--•-rnien on 
"I!nrd(-n H earing;'' tile i (uigregalion 
was moved lo  a eu isiilera lile exie iil.
.At night lie prea<-lied on friendship 
and (-eriaiiily did a g<md job I am ex- 
|M-<-ling great lliinas o f :ny jieoiili this 
year, and I am sun- tliat they wi'.i 
inori- than s-oine up :o niy expee-a’ ioii 
— they always do. I am striving a:nl 
p r.y ing  tliat 1 may serve them a.- (iod 
would have :liem ss-rved Wi- lia\e ar- 
ran.g< il two im..-tings so far. Imt we 
w ill r-iMirt tliem lat»-r on. — K- H- i.--vi- 
elling, Nov. 2s.

Cglesby.
Came to Og . sliy Sanirda: . Xov.-ni- 

iter 21. wiili my inolii.-ri.-ss eliildreii 
Was met at train liy ilro. W. K. I*<-n. 
nington in wiles,- liospiiald,- li.um- w-- 
w-ere most royally ent.-rtaim-.I nniil ,i:i 
.Monday w,- iiiov,-d into par-oiiac 
We Inesilay evening just 1„ fore 
prayer-meeting \v,- w.-re swe],! <■ uii 
plelely off our feet by a "storm peiiin! 
ing"—one hundred siretig. Tli.- •- |h o 
pie don't do tilings liy frat-iions. " 
then r«l>aired to pray.-r seryie.v Tin 
(-hiir(-li looked lik.- a re.ivs'. was go
ing on and before th»- prayi-r s*-r\ic.- 
was over it was on in real earnes;
Onr iHjunding was immense Our 
Thanksgiving serviee was up to h gh 
water mark. Our choir and la’aguers 
rendered a very inspiring i.rogram 
Our predecessor. Rev. C. C. Hightow
er. has wrought noliiy and is d-ser\ 
ably in high favor with tli,‘ iw-oi'lc 
J. F. Tyson.

Corsicana District—First Round, 
( i ’ariial I.ist.t

Mexia Sta.. at .Moxia. Nov. U. 
BI<K>niing Grove, at IJ. G.. Nov. 12. lil. 
Corsicana Cir.. at Harrison's Chaiw-I. 

Nov. 19. 20.
Eleventh .Ave., at Eleventh .Ave., Nov 

19. 20, 7 p. ni.
First Ch., at First Ch . Nov. 22, 7 p m. 
Barry Cir., at l>ive's Ch.. .Ian. 2. 2.

The District Stewards will nit^n in 
First Church. Corsicana, on Tuesday. 
January 5, 1909.

HORACE BISHOP, P. E.
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Boils, Pimples 
And Blackheads

Are Caused By Blood Impurity Which 
May Be Removed In A Few 

Days By Stuart's Cal
cium Wafers.

Trial Package S«nt Free.
Why s iiff 'r  IviiN. iiimpU *. black- 

ht'Mils iiv. Ilia. rash, scaliby
skiu aiiil enii>iiuii> of nil sorts, whi n 
you may by ih " siniiib- art o f b tier 
w rr lii^  hr n.: to you prisif that blo.Ml 
may bo par li >1 in a few days or 
wvrks at iho latisi'.’

Smart's fahiuiii W .ifin  roii'aiii 
till' iiio-t p iwi'i’fiil liliM d piirilb r 
knos’ii III s'b ur*' I'alriiilii Sillphiib' 
Th y roiiM.ii o ib 'r kru.m puiiliors. 
earii Ii.iyiiii; a dis :m t and i»«ullar 
olPc" to • rforni

Ins'r.id o; a fan- fil l of piiiipa*. 
or a body wbirh is as.-aib d wiih boils 
or trupiioiis, you may injoy. if you 
wi.l. a skill iiorniaily cloan and clour 
by tho siinpir ii.'i- of .-tliiarts ('aloiiiiii 
Waf. r.-.

riny  art a liiio 'l liko niaric. so 
raiiid i .  i lo - r  work of imrily doin'.

Voii ,^lioa till' bio III is lUllnlH'd 
lhrom;h ih.- liiii « i i ' t  brraih Thr 
air iiu iillrs  it

Sluari's falriiiiii Wabr.- help tho 
luu. ŝ do tiu'ir aork by sry;roi;atina 
the iiniuiri: ios so that the lun.;s may 
• nriob tho blood.

Thru ill y carry off tho wasto poi
sons and d < ay tliiou h tho bowels. 
J'horo is no inod for iiioiilh.-. and yours 
of tioami-lit. I'UiO.uiii r<uil'hido is so 
po.Vi rfin. y t  so b.miib'-s, that tho 
blood fools its bcuoliclal iullui noe iin- 
iiudiab y

I ’riut'd vords aro oold praiso, I'spc- 
cia.ly wh' ii you prai.-c your own prod 
ui t and uHi.r it for sab. but hero is 
an oidioimill'y of iiroyini; lliis praiso 
by your own j id.;iiioiil without oust. 
Hind us your iiaiiio and addro.-s, no 
mu'lor how sorious your skin trouble 
may bo. and we will solid you a trial 
puoka;;o of Smart's Calcium Wafi-rs 
by mail freo. It is whoily a iiiaili'r 
fur your approiui. Thou.'ands of pits 
pU hav • iisod Up so littio wafors with 
siirio-s. and lln ir praise Is our lesti- 
moiiial. Kiory drugpisl curries them 
in stiH'k. K' Very physician knows what 
I'a.oiiini Siiliihido will do. llw will 
pr. scrils it as a blood imrilier and 
cliaryo for tho pre-cripiiou. Hero Is 
tho best m' thod of iisiiir; Culoium Sul- 
phid . and you may t-si ii fro". Uu to 
your drug.;ist today and buy a paok- 
Sso of Sm.irt's I'aloium Waf> rs. prio*' 
aoc.. or wr.te us and we will 8*-nd you 
a trial paokaa* fro. Address K. A. 
Stuart Co. 175 Stuart Hblij.. .Marshall, 
Uieh.

FROM TEXAS TO NEW MEXICO
•\t tho reo'nl SI sston of the New 

•Mosico ('..iiforoiioe Ilishop Koy trans
fer!. d thi.s writer from the Nurthwo.it 
Texas I oiif.-rem-i. an.l stationed us at 
Albinpi" r.|ii.-. It meant much for us 
to .sever oiir eunaection with the great 
Northwest T.'xas Coiifercnee, but we 
trust we are uer-- under the divine 
guidauc'. 1 have just read with moist
en.si .-yes the report of the Waco Con 
f. r. ne.-. I am sure It was a great con- 
fereiiet. .My att . nduuoe was prevented 
l.T over a thoii'an.I miles of space, and 
lieavy .lilt:.-- In my pastorate.

W.. arriM-.i hole th.' Itlth of October 
a' niiduiuht. and fouiid llro. W. C. 
Warliek. the S. eretaryr of our Board 
of St> wards, wailing at the depot for 
us. We were surprisi d to be m.-t by 
anyone at so lut.' an hour, but imagin' 
our greater surprise wh*'n. on being 
conduct.-d to the parsouable, we were 
met ami greete.l by more than a dozen 
ot o'lr elect women.

After a few  moments spent in pleav 
ant ci.nvrrsatinn. our new friends said 
gi.'Od night, an-l we began the usual in
ventory. One of the first things we 
oliserved was the fact that we were 
housed in a modern brick cottage, con
taining seven rooms, beside balls, clos
ets, and porches. The parsonage is 
new, having been built but one year 
a ^ , under the pastorate of Bro. O. B.

Ilolliduy. About this time w« ohaerrad 
the steam rising from a warm inaal, 
under which the dining table was fair
ly groaning. We also found the paatr.v 
well tilled with provisions, and "every- 
thing in order." Our every want bad 
iH-cn anticipated, and fully met. Early 
next morning our presiding eider, Bro 
It. T. Janies, sas on the ground 'o 
meet our official board, and conduct 
the business of our first Quarterly Con 
fer. tic-. The salarl<*s were advanced 
fi.k’.iHi over : ny previous year, and is 
iM-ing met monthly. Our preileceasor,

V. I..'iiii I. MrCaln. did some splendi.l 
work in this charge, which we trust 
may abide.

\ll.inpi. ri|u.'. just at this tlm.', pre 
-. iits to iiiir Ciiiirch an excei-dlnglv 
l"lrieafe prolilein For several years 
I iir ]ss>pli. have wiirHliliM'd In a nuxlesl 
frame building, which has lung since
s. rve.l ii.s generation.

,\ few y  ars ago our people decidetl
t. . Iiiiild: liiit while they were hesitat
ing til ■ .M K. Cliiiroh rushed on the 
t*el,| with several thousand dollars 
froiii th) ir Boards of .Missions and 
Clinreh Kxfelision ami erected a mo)l- 
i-rn cliurcli building right In the heart 
of th*. city. K.ir a little while this was 
w.'ll nigh fatal to our cause but our 
pimple have mme to see that, la a cty 
of twenty-flvi. thousand souls. In a 
.Himth.Tn Stale, there Is room for the 
.Methinlist Kpiscopal Church. South. So 
our forces have )ie«-B rallied and w>- 
bavi- sec'iri'il and paid for one of the 
ts st sit) s in the city. We must build 
this ye-ar. It Is said by those in posi
tion to know, that nine families out of 
• viTy ti-n In this city, came for the 
I'eneflt of the health of some member 
of th)' family. It Is a fact, that ao 
oil)' will ipiestlon that there are do  

b'ss than flve thousand sick folks In 
this plare at this time. These condi
tions. and others Ihoir kin. renders 
this. Iieyond qiD'Stion. a mission He'd. 
piiD' anil simple. Being the metropolis 
of N)'w Mexico, the home of the Terri
torial Cniverslly, and one of the great 
Indian schisils oiwrated by the Na
tional Covi rnnient. surely Alniiquerque 
is one of the strategic points of our 
gr>-at Methodism.

.Already this article has reached 
"forbidili'n space,”  but per'nit me to 
add that a forward movement has been 
imiiigiirati d. and plans are bring exe
cuted that will moan much to the 
fiitiiri' MethiNlisni of this Territory.

oonferi iice Missionary Evangelist, 
ill the piTson of Ri'V. (1. W Shearer. Is 
in the lield. and has alreaily held some 
sploiidiii meetings with the brethren.

A Conference College of no mean 
magnitude Is being established, a full 
ri'iMirt of which you will have In a few 
days, and in many other ways our 
Church is planting Itself more per- 
nisiiently in this promising field.

I>>t ail pray the great Head of the 
Church to BO direct the men on the 
fii-Id and to so Inspire them to large 
doings, that a stalwart Methodism 
may be firmly planted hi-re.

C. A. CLARK.
Albuquerque. N. M.

<0tnr SrpartrH  Drab

TIM •sacs allnwad ut Wss rI ii Is IwaMy M  
twaatr-sva Mass. )M  sSnM  ITS sc MS W))S)|S. TSS 
Srlvucgs k) rr•) rr»a vt c)>s)lsss lsg  sit wMtssrj 
S)4i)-as. PsMk-s )hHilrtae ssrh  S)>llcas la  s»|issf 
la fsll ss wrHOrs skisiM rsaiW M)mmv (a aavas 
asrena of Sparc. tn-wM; A l Ike rale ))fO aaCcBS  
P a r  f t a n i .  M»acv •k»aM arc))aipsav alixolscs.

aca'kMk'BS ot roM cct will S))| ha laacrtol IS 
Iba ohMsarr papartsMSI ss)lcr sac clri'ssi 
aiasrcs, bat U fur a lll ha lasan o l la aa- 
ucbar c))laMa.

P a a lr r  C a a  la  M a r a s a  b a laaarVad,
E it ra  r))plca o t papar cuatalala# )»tiifaarlsa 

caa ha p w ra ro l it )ir)lcrad whaa MaBaar rlpt la 
aaat, Prira. tva  raata par moof.

McMIlAcAN.—On the morning of 
October SC. IX m. .Maggie McElroy Mr- 
,MI Ian's soul was carried on angel 
wings to the paradise of Uod. Bbe 
was the apostle of sunshine la her 
younger days. As I looked on her fare 
In death, ten thousand precbMis mam- 
orles of the happy long ago came rush
ing over m«'. Maggie was the only 
child of .Mrs. Betty McElroy. Bbe was 
tb«> Idol of her mother. 8o true to her 
mother, so faithful to bar friends, a 
good sacrificing wife, a loving mother. 
She was a pure Chrlstlaa. a devout 
member of the Methodist Church. 
When she was able she was always 
In her plare at Sunday.school aad 
Church. You are gone, dear Maggie, 
heaven's >>ys to share, but some bright 
day we will meet you where there 
will lie no suffering: no farewell said. 
Why should we feel so sad when you 
are'at rest and are with your sainted 
father and brother. For they hovered 
over your dying pillow, impatiently 
waiting to arroropany yon to the glory 
land. Tioga will not be what It used 
to be. We will miss your sparkling wit 
and merry laugh. May 0<^'a choicest 
blessings rest on your bereaved hus- 
liand. mother and three Utile children 
Is the prayer of your friend.

U IX IA N  MARSHAIeL.

THE YOUTH’S  COMPANl
w r  ,  For 1909 » »

The Best Christmas- Present 
for S 1.75

STAR ARTICLES — CoDtribatioBS to U m IuI 
Kaowlcd(e, by Famous Men and Women.

CAPITAL STORIES Serial Storiet, Stories 
of Character, Adventure and Heroism.

50
250

1000
2000

UP-TO-DATE NOTES on Current Events and 
Discoveries in Nature and Science.

ONE-MINUTE STORIES Anecdotes, Timely 
Editorials, MiKellany, Children’s Pu(e, etc.

Cfsfisg as mtook gsstf rssdiiie as tm otf eOO-Mes hss 
srdtsswS SI. S*

hssAs of fittmm, frsssC 
■A

RI'SHELI..—Uttle Joule Bcttle. In
fant daughter of Maggie and Oscar 
RiiS'<ell, was burn August 7, ISO", and 
died October 1. 1»08. of scarlet fever; 
was d‘ 'dlrated U> God by baptism by 
Rev. W. T. Jones. Her body was lal)l 
til rest beside that of her little sitter. 
In th)' Ross Cemetery. Funeral serv- 
Ires were conducted by Rev. J. A. 
Slei'luff, preacher in charge. Oh. how 
hard to break the tender cord and 
sever the little jewel from the loving 
enibrare of papa and mamma and the 
three little sisters, but the little darl
ing Is now dwelling In heaven and beek- 
onlng you to riime. Bo let us look 
up thriiugh our tears where there Is a 
balm fur every wound, and a joy fur 
every sorrow. Our hearts are full of 
sympathy for you. dear parents, but 
We silently, prayerfully aad tearfully 
leave you with the great Healer 
who swo'tly whispers, "I love thee, 
pass under the rod." Your Ilule darl
ing has escaped the sin and sorrow 
of this world and Is safely boused la 
the kingdom of God. Borne sweet day 
you will nn<l your darling there.

HER GRANDMA ROSS.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT COUPON.
Cvsrv Nsw Suhssvthsv whs si suss culs sul sad ssads this ihu tsr assSisus 

sshhtsUis) whh t l .T g  fsr Ihs Wiv-lws Im m  s f ISO* wgl toooioo 
f *  *  1 Ah dM homoo s f Ihs ssesr to r Ih# r.s iilu ls t vsshs s f ISO*, iwVnITI Is sludiuu m. iis.hisi Hshdss
Q i f i  2 . TV IW»h-J> Crsudwsdiss'.Cssd.u"-suiclssshs»«1--A._s’-w * a 1̂  - - a--MWMNs ■nMMrapWW Mi NiVnWdi C W V ,

Thsw Ihs Ciwsssl.s lor Ihs MlvJws hsM ml l« > hWsrr k> hMir.

SrmJ for Somtir Cssis* s/ tkr ffwsr omj Ammmmnmrrt for 1̂ 09.
THE Y O U T H ’S COM PANION, BOSTON, M ASSACHUSETTS.

THE CORPSE OF AGNOSTICISM.
A certain Southern Bishop Is accred

ited with a parable that is going the
ruund.x:

"Egg.s were placed under a ben. Af- 
t)T a time when the shells began to 
get thin, the inhabitant of one. who 
happi-ned to be an agnostic, said to 
his neighbor, who was a Christaln phi
losopher; 'I observe that I am devel
oping legs and win;-s and feathers and 
a bill. In.stini t tells me that I am 
d)'.stined for a different and larger life. 
R)'m>on and experience say. No. 1 shall 
follow the teacbing.s of reason and ex- 
IH-rience and will not peck my shell.’ 
The Christain philosopher said: I
have observed the same of myself; 
but I shall follow the prnmptlags of 
instinct and peck my shell.’ After a 
time the housewife came to look at 
the eggs and found all hatched bat 
one. 8he broke It open to see what 
wa.s the matter, and before her lay 
the corpse of an agnostic.’’

The agnostic is In a bad way. He 
cannot accept anything as tme that 
be does not know. He does not know 
that there is a soul, therefore he does 
n»t believ)- it. He does not know by 
what niodifications matter can be mat
ter to think and reach conclualons, 
therefore he cannot believe that he 
thinks at all or that it Is possible te 
reach conclusions.—Methodist Protes
tant.

KING—.Mrs. Amanda King (bee 
.Murray > was bom In Red River Coun
ty. Texas. September 10. 1hS3, and 
dl)-d November 15. 1X>8. Between these 
two mile-posts lies a most Ihteresttag 
and useful life of 55 years. 2 months 
and 5 days. She was married to John 
II. King at Manchester. Texas, March 
6. IHTo. It is a pleasure to record 
that Sister King was a most excelleat 
woman. She was one of those choice 
spirits who was content to serve in 
the background in her quiet, unassum
ing way. in her home was where her 
light shone most brightly. She sn- 
seirishly wore her life out in the serv* 
Ire of her household. She was the 
mother of nine children, eight of whom 
are living. For years she was a faith
ful member of the M. E. Church. 
South. Fur years her health would not 
permit upon the public Church serv
ice, but she served God mt home. She 
died triumphantly In the faith of her 
Lord and Master. May the family ex
emplify the life she lived and meet 
her in the city beyond where there la 
no more good-byes to say. Her friend.

R. C. BOWMAN.

DAVIIimyN. -Bessie Ms)'. daughter 
of G. N. and Jvnal)- Davidson, burn 
May U. I!MI<: died October 17. 1908. 
God needed another jewel to adorn 
benven and the angels tam«- for fmr 
little sunbeam to shine in the glory 
world. Our lieautlful bud. so prectnus, 
so dear to us. has gone to bloom In 
the city of God. We miss the loving 
little darling so much but heaven has 
grown dear>'r and nearer to us. We 
know she Is watrhing at the beautiful 
gate for )lear aiamnia and papa and 
loved ones to curoe. We know all 
things work together for good to them 
that love GimI. aa)|, dear ones, remem- 
b«'r our treasures are not safe on earth. 
Then let us surread>-r all to him who 
dtM-tb all things well, for eye hath no; 
se)-n, ear hath not beard, m'lther hath 
It entered into the b>-art of man. the 
glory that shall be revealed in heaven. 
Nothing but the bively and lieautlfui 
are there. Then let us work till Jesus 
romes and we'll be gatben-d home. 
Her gran)liDothrr,

MRS. H. D. WOOD.

to live with him The husband and 
fatb)-r died in Ban Saba. Texas. Janu
ary IX. 1891. From this time Sister 
law and her daughter has lived la 
San Salw and Eastland CotuitloA 
l-asi year berause of failing health 
Sister law rame with her only 
rhild. Miss Joe, back near the places 
where she was converted and where 
she first married to be with relatives 
and ni.vny friends. Her health failed 
her fast She lion' her arillctioDs very 
liatient’y and. after a long lingering ill
ness. siirrounih'd by sadly bereaved 
relatives and friends, she prayed the 
Father to take h)-r home. 'The prayer 
was answered and she fell sweetly 
a.sleep in th)' arms of Jesus. Our 
prayi-r Is that all her relatives and. 
we her friends, may meet her in heav
en. A. G. NOLEN.

STRANGE.—D. C. Strange was bom 
In South Carolina February 2(. 1S35; 
baptlxed in Infaney by n mlaiater of 
the Presbyterian Church; married to 
Miss A. O. Bolaader In Cohobn. AIa . 
March 4. 1858. C f this union two aons 
ao)l two daughters survive to moura 
the loss of their father. For many 
years Bro. Strange was a minister In 
the M. E. Church. South, and a mem
ber of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence. He died In Kopperl, Texas, 
March 1. 1908. In the short Urns I 
was hia pastor I visited him aevoral 
times. He suffered much, hut patient
ly; with strong fnitb In Ood. he tnlked 
calmly of his approaching death. Hoa- 
ored and lamented by the entire com
munity he passed to his reward. His 
remains rest la the Kopperl Cemetery. 
May the l»rd  sustain the lonely wid
ow and children and bring them at 
last to the home e ( the good.

J. 8. TU N N B X .
Morgan, Texas.

RIIX7WAY.—Mrs. M. J. Rliigway 
I nee Patterson I was born In Caroiel 
County. .Mississippi. December 3. 1831. 
and passed Into eternal life June 27. 
IX>8, in laivaca County. Texas. She 
was married three times. Death sep
arated her from each of her husbands. 
She was the mother of ten children, 
six of these survive her. She has lived 
a widow since July. 1880. During this 
lime the has mad)* her home mostly 
with her tnn-ln-law. Milton Dickson. 
She was converted and joined the M 
E Church. South. In Tennessee, when 
she was young. She came to I-avaca 
County la 1M7. I was her pastor two 
years. I ran truly say she was one of 
the gvod old faithful mothers la Israel. 
She loved her Church and all the chil
dren of Ood. I have met her In many 
protracted and camp-meetings. She 
was a faithful worker aB)l delighted to 
see sinners converted and bmnghi Into 
the kingdom of God. I wish to say to 
her children, grandchildren and many 
friends, do ns she has often advised 
you to do; follow her examples and 
you will meet her some sweet day 
In heaven. The Lard help you Is the 
prayer of the writer. A. O. NOLEN.

Yoakum. Texas.

COCOHRA.N.—Mrs. Lon Congkraa 
(nee Rldgway) was born la Burleson 
Connly. Texas. September 30. I8( 0.
aad 1875 she was converted, bom of 
the Holy Spirit, and joined the M E. 
Church, South, at a cnmp-meetlng con
ducted by Rev. Wm. Kiiloagh in La
vaca County. Texas. March 24. 1885. 
She was married to Rev. Joe Cnnghraa 
not far from where she was converted. 
To this union throe children were 
bora. Ood kna taken the two youngest

GHAHA.M.—\V II. Graham was born 
In Kentucky. Dro-mlier 18. 1821; mov
ed with bis parents to Missouri at the 
kge of K : was converted at an early 
axe and joined the Methodist Eplsco- 
p.tl Church In 1841. He was married 
March I84ii. to Nancy Jane MInnIs 
with shorn he lived more than 60 
years. In the year 1871 be removed 
from Missouri to Texas, settling on a 
farm la D)-nt)in County, near Lewls- 
vlll)'. where he soon aUed In build
ing the First Methodist Church erected 
In that part of the muntry. He re
moved to Dallas In I88g, transferring 
bis membership to Trinity, which was 
then a mission church lorated on 
Phelp and Trinidad streets. He was 
mad)' a st)-ward of ihia organisation 
prior to the date ot bla transfer, the 
pr)-sldlng elder having been advised 
of his contemplated move. He joined 
in a movement some y>qirs after to 
purchase a new site fur the church and 
the ground on which Trinity now 
stands was s<-l<-cted, bought and paid 
for by himself. Bro. Yeargea aad a 
few other members and the frame 
building on the former location waa 
tnovr.l «n II. remaining there until 
replaced by the present building. The 
best of his service and devotion were 
given the Cbnrch daring its early hln- 
tory and he remaln«-d a faithful mem
ber of It to the end of his life, which 
came on the evening of November 22. 
his age being 87 years lacking a few 
da>A O. C. RANKIN.

DAVENPORT.—Miw. Fannie Daven
port was bom 1858 In Talledega. Ala
bama. She professed re'lgton and join
ed the Church July, 1874, at Mt. Moriah 
Chanh. She lived n devout ChrlsUan 
life. In December. 1874. she waa hap
pily married to jitm Dnvenpert. which 
union waa htMiorcd with eight children 
who monra her decease, which oc- 
enrred after a Ungeriag lllneea on 
Jane 26. 1806. la PbolvUle. TexaA R
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was the privilege of (be writer to vis- Staples CIr, at Long Branch, Dec. Olorietia. at Glorietta. Jan. 2, 3.
If Sister Davenport often during her 12. 13. Rodgers, Jan. 3. 4.
intense suCf lings. She was prayerful, Martiadale Cir.. at EentresK, Dec. 19,20. Hutto, at Hutto, Jan. 9, 10. 
patient and hopeful. She called for a Kyle and Maxwell, at M., Dec. 26, 27. Taylor, Jan. 10, 11.

service by her pastor a few Buda Clr., at Buda, Jan. 2, 3. Holland, at Little River, Jan. 16, 17.
days before her decease in which she Dripping Springs Clr.. at Dripping Bartlett, Jan. 17, 18.
joined m<st nnctleusly, both In song Springs. Jan. 9. 16. Moody, Jan. 23, 24.
and prayer, and llnally In triumphant l/ockhart. Jan. 16. 17. Temple, First Cburcb. Jan. 30, 31.
balleluiaha. She said to her pastor. Waelder and Thompsunville, at W.. Temple, Seventh St. Jan. 31 Feb. 1.
-Do al' you can for n:y children after Jan. 23. 24. Granger, at Granger, Feb. 6. 7.
I'm gone. I am Just waiting for my Belmont Clr.. at Nixon, Jan. 30. 31 
heavenly home. I've been 
for this hour
doubts cor fears. __ __ _ _  _______
she sweetly fell on sleep. Her rest U to pay onc-foufth of their pisstor's sal 
remplete. Sorrowing kMr<,d one. your ary by the flrst Quarterly Conference.

Canadian Sta.. Jan. 9. 10.
Glaaier Miss., at Glazier, Jan. 12. 
Higgins Sta.. Jan. 13.
Ochiltree Miis., Jan. 16. IT.
Hansford Miss., at Hansford. .Ian. 19. 
Stratford Sta., Jan. 21.
Dalbart Sta., Jan. 22.
Texline .Miss., at Texiine, Jan. 23, 24. 
Canyon City Sta.. Jan. 29. 30.
McLean Cir., at Mcl.ean. Feb. 6, T.

District stewards will moot at First Shamrock Cir., Feb. 8.
 ̂ I ve U-en preparing Harwood Clr., at Harwood, Feb. 6, 7. Church, Temple, Tuesday, December 8, " ’healer .Mis., at Wheeler, Feb. 10. 

a long lime. I have no San Marcos, Feb. 13, 14. at 10 a. m ' Groom Miss., at Goodnight. Feb. 13.14
ars.~ A few days later We earnestly request the stewards w . H. VAUGHAN P. E. Duma* C’lr., at Middlewell, FVb. 14.
>11 CV«1 mlAssPs I I a *  liB a _ _____________M  ..a m ..a. m ^  •  s * m  n  : »  _  TTV.I. s t

________  ̂ ___________  Gateaville District—First Round.
8^0- true to God av j also that the pastors have in band McGregor, at 7:So p. m., Dec. 4.

>. •_ 1...̂  one-fourth of their conference assess- Clifton, ciec. 5, 6.
ment D. K. PORTER. P. E. Killeen, Dec. 13, 14.

and meet her in heaven
J. K. TYSON

IP VHi nanv is cuwias virru.
Nolanville, at Nolanville, Dec. 12, 13. 
Ogelsby, at Ogelsby, Dec. 19, 20. 
Meridian Station, Dec. 26, 27.
Meridian Mis., at Coyoto, Dec. 27, 28.

WEST TEXAS CONEElEJtCE.

8 Creek, Jan.
9, 10.

Jonesboro, at Levita, Jan. 33, 24.

Llano District—First Round. 
lAimeta, at l»n g  Cove. Dec. S, 6.

______________ ____ _________  Mullen, at Mullen. Dec. 8. 9. ____ _____  _ ______ _
•■s n tai ta« e—». >ii«» Goldthwaite. at Goldthwaite. Dec. 11. Gatesvllle S u ’ Jan 3* 4 ’
i J S l  city, at Bethel. Dec. 12. 13. Gatesvill, Mis; at Brown,

Llano, Dec. 19. 20.
Kingaland. nt Kingsland, Dec. 26. 27.
San Saba, Jan. 1.
San Saba Clr.. Jan. 2. 3.

Austin District—First Round. Kerrville, Jan. 9, 10.
Liberty Hill and Lennder, at Leander, Center Point Jan. 10, 11.

Doc. i, 6. Boerne. at Boerne. Jan. 12. 13.
McDade. at McDade, 2 p. m.. Dec. 7. Bandera, at Medina, Jan. 16, 17.
Smlthvlile. 7 p. m., Dec. 9. Cherokee, at Cherokee. Jan. 23. 24.
Went Poini. nt Went Poini, Dec. 12, 13. Willow, at Willow. Jan. 30. 31.
LaUrange, 7 p. u.. Dec. 14. RIanro, at Blanco. Feb. 2.
Weimer, at Weimer, 2 p. m.. Dec. 16. Johnson City, at Round M„ Feb. 4.
Coinmbua Dec. 18. 19. THEOPHILU8 LEE. P. B.
Eagle Lake, nt Eagle Lake. DSC. 20, 21. ------ -------  - -  *
Anstia—Tenth St., 11 a  m., Jan. 3. NORTHWEST TEX. CONFERENCE sionary institute will convene in Ham

Channing Sta., Feb. 14. la.
The Dislriot Stewards Will nu.>et at 

the Methodist Church in Clarendon, 
Dec. 9, at 2 o'clock p. in.

Some changes in place ef holding 
Quarterly Conferences have been 
made. 'This is necessary on account 
of changes in Istundary and else. The 
pastors will please arrange for con
ferences as iRT this printed state
ment.

I>et every official do his Itcst to at
tend the first Quarterly Conference, 
and let thu stewards do their veryTurnersville, at Turnersville, Jan. 16, , , , , „  . , . .j -  ’ host for a full quarterly reiRtrt, and

■ , ,  thus avoid the hard null we so fre-
«  •. r  ■ o ' have at the cll.se of the vear.thins bprlngs at China Springs. Jan. ,his may be Inst

31 and Feb. 1 _ year we have ever exiR-rienced in this

First Street, 8 p. m., Jan. 3.
L'niversity Church, 11 a. m.. Jan. 10. Abilene DiatHct—First Round. 
South Austin, 8 p. m., Jira. 10. Eskota, at E>kota. Dec. 3, 11 a. m.

Walnut, at Walnut. Jan 16. 17. Clyde, at Clyde, Dec. 6, 6.

fairy and Lanham, at Fairy, Feb. 6. <. countrv. I ant voitr brother and
Copperas Cove, at Reeces Creek. Feb. co-laborer. J G MH.LKR P. E. 

13, 14.
Evant, at Blue Ridge, Feb. 20, 21. Waxahachie District—First Round.
Hamilton Sta., Feb. 21. 22. Waxah.i< bic. Dec. 2.
Pearl, Feb. 27. 28. Forreston. at Nash. Dec. 5. 6.

The preachers' meeting and Mis- Ital.r, Dee. C. 7.
HLIsboro. Dec. K.

9.

Tho District Stewnrda will meet at 6 7
the M. B. Church. South. Elgin. 7 p.m.. d^ .’ g' u  a.
November 16. As far as pesalble. let All,any and Luedort. at 
nil the stewards be present.

NAT B. READ, P. B

llton, February 23, aad continue for Hillsboro, Line St., Dec. 
three days. We want the preachers Enais, Dec. 12, 13. 
present at 9 o’clock on the morning of Aluiar. at .\lniar, I>ec 13. 14. 
the 23d. A program will be gotten out I'alnier. at Bri-.:tol, Dec. 16.
in due time.

Cuere District—First Round. 
Lnverain, Dec. 6, 6.
Nixon, Dk . 7.
Edna. Dec. 12 13.
Ganado, at Louise, Dec. 14.
Buckeye, Dec. l i .  20.
Palacios, Dec. 21.
El Campo, Dec. 22.
Cuero. Dec. 26. 27.
Yenkuai. Dec. 31. 
ittockdale, Jan. 3, 3.
Smiley. Jnn. 4.
LeesvIUe. at Wrigbuboro, Jnn. 9, 10. 
Hope, at Williamsburg. Jan. 16. 17. 
Nursery, Jan. 23, 24.
Port Lavaca, Jan. 28.
Hbincr, Jan. 30, 31

J. M. SHERMAN, P. E.
Albany, Dec. ——------------- -----------------------------

Vernon District—First Round.
CblUicothe Mis., Dec. 5, 6.

Cross Plains, at Croes Plains. Dec. 11, Chillicothe Su., Dec. 6. 7.

Alltany 
9, 11 a. m.

Moran, at Moran. Dec. 10, 11 a. m.

11 a. m.
Sabano, at Sabane, Dec. 12, 13. 
luwn, at Lawn, Doc. 15, 11 a. m.
Caps, at Capa. Dec. 16, 11 a. m.
Nubia, at Nubia, Dee. 17, 11 a. m.
Anson, Dec. 19, 20.
Nugent, nt Nugent, Doc. 21, 11 a. m.
Truby. at Truby, Dec. 22, 11 a. m.
Dudley, at Dudley, Dec. 23, 11 a. m.

Preachers will please notify mem- J^ - 10.
bera of the Quarterly Conference and Crrak, Jan. 10, 11.
have a good representation of your ' , ,  , ,
officials present. Stewards will please "J*" J-’ Ji'
see that they have a good financial re- |-‘‘ il<lreas Sta., Jan. 1., 18. 
port for the first quarter. There Is Mis., Jan. 23. 24.
nothing like making a good start. ‘‘ ’ •

Guthrie Mis., Dec. 11. 
Paducah, Dec. 12, 13. 
Vernon Sta., Dec. 16. 
Tolbert, Dec. 19, 20. 
Vernen Mis., Dm . 22. 
Quanah SU., Dec. 27, 28. 
Quail, Jan. 1.
Wellington Mis., Jan. 2, 3. 
Wellington SU., Jau. 3, 4.

Every man In his place and all pulling w, ' 3.
District Stewards' meeting nt Cuero. together with the assistance of divine ,, ,, u,. 'j-n  'ai.iWb 1

November 27, at 7 p. m. A full attend- grace means success. The district pei, 5 ■;
nnce is desired. stewards will meet at Abilene at 11 stewards will

R. A. ROWLAND, P. B. a. m.. January 6. I trust that every Methodist Church in
district steward will be present. „ „ „  Tuesdav. Dec. 16, al 2 p. m

San Antonio District—Firat Round. 
In Pare

Pearsall SU., Dec. 5. 6.
Rock Springs, Dec. 12, 13.
Uvalde SU.. Dec. 15.
Uvalde Mist., nt Uvalde, Dec. 16. 
Hondo Stn., Dec. 17.
Prospect Hill, Dec. 20. 11 n. m.
South HeighU. Dec. 20, 7:30 p. m.
West End, Dec. 33.
Gevernment Hill, Dec. 27. 11 a. m. 
Alamo. Dec. 27. 7:30 p. m.
TrsvU Park, Dec. 30.

The District Stewards will meet at

GUS BARNES. P. B.

Colorado District—First Round. 
(In Part.)

Roby Cir. at Roby, Dec. 6, 6.

J. H. STEWART, P. E.

Ferris A Bluff Sp j.s, at F., Dec. 17. 
Midlothian. Dec. 19. 2u.
Brittain, Dec. 2ii. 21.
Venus, al Venus. Jan. 2, 3.
Mayitearl. al .4tiburn. Jan. 3, 4. 
Ullian. at IJIlian, Jan. 5.
Milford, at Milford. Jan. 9. 10. 
I.«rclace. Jan. 10, 11.
Red Oik. at Dixons, Jan. 16. 17. 
Ovilla. at Ovilla, Jan. 17. 18.
Bethel. .Ian. 23, 24.

The district sleward.s will meet at 
the district parsonage Thursday, IK-- 
comb'sr lo. at 10 a. m.

T. S. AR.MSTRONG. P E

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.

C re e n v ille  D istrict— F irs t  Round.
Greenville Mission. Dor. 5. 6.
Q.iinlan .Mission, at Quinlan, 1X»C. 12, 

13
Fairlie Circuit, at Fairlie. Dec. 19, 20. 
Wolfe City. Dec. 20. 21.
Leonard, at Leonard, Dec. 26, 27. 

please I-̂ ee Street, Jan. 2. 3. 
n Ver- Merit Cir-ult, at Merit, Jan. 9. 10. 

Floyd Circuit, at Floyd, Jan. 16 17. 
Campbell Circuit, at Campbell, Jan. 

23, 24.
Ixme Oak Circuit, at Lone Oak, Jan. 

30, 31.
Cleburne D istrict— F irs t  Round.

Cleburne. Anglin Street, Nov. 29. Jan. King.ston, Feb.
13.

Westbrook, at Westbrook, Dec. 12. 13. Cleburne, Brazos Avenue. Nov. 
Colorado Mission, at Shepherd's School Dec. 26’.

House, Dec. 16. Alvarado, Dec. 5, 6.
Loraine Mission, at Brownleigh, Dec. lusca. D^. 12, 13.

18. Covington. Dec. 19, 20.
Roscoc and Loraine, nt Roscoe, Dec. Cleburne, Main Street, Dec. 27, 28.

19, 20. Gland view Circuit, Jan. 2, 3.
Camp Springs, at Camp Springs. Dec. Grandview Station, Jan. 3, 4.

Yiorgan Jan. 9, 10.

29.

25. .
Park Church Thursday, Nov. Hermleigb. at Hermleigh, Dec. 26. 27. Walnut Springs, Jan. IL

36, at 7:30 p. m
A. J. WEEKS, P. B.

Boovillo District—First Round.
'Karoos City C lr, at K. C-, Dec. 4. 8.
Kennedy, Dee. 5, 6.

S l^ n  CB-i nt SintoD. Dec. 9. Weatherford Diotrict-Firot Round.
Mercedes Cir^ at San Bernito, Doc. 11. Coats Meraorial. Dec. 4.
Brownsville Clr.. nt B.. De«. 12. 13.

Snvder Mission, at Mount Zion, Jan. 5. Granbury Mission. Jan. 16. _
Snyder Station. Jan. 6. 7. Granbury Station. Jan. 16.1,.

District stewards mill meet at Colo* 9**®®*̂ ®*, '
rado City. Tuesday. December 9, at 30. 31.
the church, ^ t  eveo' « a n ^  pre^nt. glen ^ e b j .  7^^  ̂ ^

SIMEON SHAW, P. E. j j
Burleson, Feb. 20, 21.
Godloy, Feb. 27, 28.

E. A. SMITH, P. E.

Kingsville Clr.. nt K.. De«. 14 
Corpns Chrietl, Dec. 19, 20. 
Reckport Clr, nt K , Dec. 26, 37. 
Onkville. Jnn. 3. 3.
Ploosantsn, Jan. 6.

Yt'eatherfurd Cir., at Bethel, Dec. 5, 6. 
Aledo, at Aledo, Dee. 12, 13. Stam ford  D istrict— F irs t  Round.
Millsap, at Holder, Dec. 21, 22. c.- r w  c e
Weatherford. First Church, Dec. 26. 27. “ J ^  \
Sprlngtown. at Springtown. Jan. 2. 3. Aspermont M is. Dec. 5. 6
Santo, at Brazos, Jan. 9. 10.

Let every pastor be prepared to Gordon, at Gordon, Jan. 16, 17. 
answer question t. Thurber, Jnn. 17, 18.

It will bo made of Importance for sirawn. at Strawn. Jan. 19. 
every member of tbe Quarterly Con- Ranger, at Ranger, Jan. 30. 
ference to attend. This quick round is Wayland. at Gunstght. Jan. 33. 24. 
for the purpose of getting to work at Breckearidge, nt Breckenridge, Jan. 
once. >6-

The District Stewards will meet In crystal Falls, at CrysUl Falls, Jan. 26. gtamford Mis.. Jan. 9.
Kennedy on Thursday, Nov. 26. nt peaster, at Peaster, Jan. 30, 31. 

a. Whitt, nt Bethesdn. Feb. 3.
A. L. SCARBOROUGH. P. E. Graford. at Graford, Feb. 6, 7.

Mineral Wells, Feb. 8.

11 A

San Aapele Dietriet—
ScDora. Dec. 5, 6.
Oxana. Dec. 8.
Brady, Dec. 12, 13. 
Rochelle. Dec. 13. 14. 
Mllburn. Dec. 15. 
Fredonia, Dec. 16. 
Mason. Dec. 17.
Eden. Dec. 23. 
Sherwood. Dec. 26. 27. 
Paint Rock, Dec. 30. 31. 
Sterling City, Jan. 3, 8. 
Garden City. Jan. 9 ,16.

riret Round. Eiiasvtile. at BUasville, Feb. 13. 14.
Graham Mis., nt Briar Branch, Feb. 16. Knox City. Jan. 30, 31 
FMrmer, at Hawkins Ch., Feb. 17. Rule, at Rule. Feb. 6. 7. 
Graham Sta, Feb. 18. Monday SU , Feb. 13, 14
Throckmorton, nt Throckmorton. Feb. pinkertoa, at P , Feb. 19.

20. 21.
Davis, MU, Feb. 31. 33.

M. K. LITTLE, P. E.

Oeorgetown District—First Round.
Belton Clr, nt Midway, Dec. S.
Belton, Dec. 6, 7.
Troy, nt Troy. Dec. 13, 13.

6. 7.
Celeste. Feb. 7. 8.
Wesley. Feb 13. 14 
Kavanaiigh. Feb. 13, 14.
Commerec Mission. Feb. 20, 21. 
Commeree Station. Feb. 21. 22.

The District Stewards will please 
meet at Wesley Church, Greenville. 
Fridav, Dec. 18. at 10 a. m.

R. G. MOOD. P E

Sherm an D istrict— F irs t  Round.
Howe Circuit, Dec. 4, 6, at Howe 
Van .Alstyiie Station. Dec. 6. 7.
Tom Bean Circuit. Dec. 11, 13. at Pilot 

Grove.
Whilewriglif Station. Dec. 13. 14.
Delis Circuit. D>‘C. IS, 20, at Delis.
Tr; vis Street Station. Dec. 23. 27. 
TH-.i'y and Preston. Jan. 2, 3. at 

Trinity.
Waples Memorial Station, Jan 6, 10. 
Pottsboro Station. Jan. l.a. 17.
Sa-:!er Mission. Jan. 22. 21. at Sadler 
Whitt sboro Station. Jan. 29. 31. 
Soiithmayde. Feb. 5. 7, at Soutlimayde 
Pecan and Friendship, Feb. 12, 14, at 

Pecan.
Sl.eiman Mission, Jan. 6, 10, and Dec 

24, 27.
1. Preachers’ Missionary Institute 

will be held in Travis StrtH't Church 
Dec. 15 and 16.

2. District Stewards wrl meet in 
1 ravis Street Church Dec. 16 at 1:30 
p. m.

3. District Conference w'.'l be held 
in Whitesboro, Mav 6. 10.

C. M HAKLESS. P E.

S u lp h u r S prings D is tric t— F irs t  Round.
Winnsboro Sta, Dec. 8, 6.
Como CTir, at Como, D'-c. 6. 7.
Pecan Gap and Ben Franklin, at B 

Goree, at Gores. Fsb. 20, 21. F , Dec. 12. 13.
Boanerton, at B , Feb. 27. 28. Brashear Cir, at Paint Rock, Dec.

District Stswaids will please meet 19. 20. 
at Stamford Methodist church, Dec. 3. Cumby Cir, at Gaffords Chap., Dec. 
2 p. m. J. T. GRISWOLD, P. E. 20, 21.

Purley Cir, at Pleasant Hill,

Sulphur Sitriug.s Sta., Jan. 24, 23. 
K londike Cir.. at i ’ rice. Jan. ;;u. 31. 
Yow ell C ir , at Ma.-.sy Chupl<-. Feb. 6, 7. 
R iley Si>riiigs Cir.. a l R. S . Kcb. 13. 11.

The District Stewards w ill meet ia 
tbe Methodist eliiireh in Siilpaur 
Springs, Tue.sday. Dee. 22. i:«is . at 
2:.:<i p. 111.

W 11 .MOI N T C A S T L E . 1’ . E.

Bonham District— First Round.
Holley d rove  C ir , at It.K-k 1’ .,

-3. ti.

Teleiihon. .Mis, at New Hope, Dei-. 
12. i:j.

Randolph .Mis, at I t ,  I S i . l;i. 20. 
Eelor C ir , -al Eetur. Dee. 26, 27.
Coher .Mis., at dolier. Jan. 2. 3.
Dailey Cir., a D.iiley, Jan. ;i, lo.
I ’etly and W liite Ko<k, al W. It., Jau 

10. 17.
Duiihaiii Sta., Jan. 2::. 21.
Brook. Ion C ir , at Higii, Jan. :;o, 3 1 . 
I 'e tti .Mi.s., at Forest Hill, Feh. 6. 7. 
Trenton Cir., at ■I'reiiloii. Feh 13, 14. 
Lad.-nia S ta , Fe.i, 2". 21.
Sontii Iki.iiiani and Stivoy. Feh. 27, 2.S. 
Do.i.l City Cir.. .Mai. 6. 7.
Hon. 1 (irove  S'a.. .M.iieli i:;. It,

.1. D. (iO llE lt. 1> E.

Pa r is  D is tr ic t— F irs t  Round.
l.inlii'isoii Cir., at Suninei. 1 lec. 3, 6 
Roxtoii Cir.. at It., Dei . 12, 13 
Woodland A: Kanawha, al \V , Dee. 19. 

2 0 .

IX-iKiri Cir., at D , Jan. 2, 3.
Sliad.r tiroNe a; .Marlin, at rf Jan. 

3, 4.
Itosa.ie Cir., at I-iilhright, Jatt. 9. in. 
W iitte Itoc'i A Wil.iauia Chapel, a;

W illiauis' Chai» !, Jau. Ik, 17 . 
Aniiona C ir , at .A, Jan. 17, Is. 
Dlo.s.soni & S.il.an. at D.. J.m. 23. 21 
Ik-troii Sta.. Jau. 21. 2.3 
C iarksvilie .Mi.-., at i-iln il.i, Jan. 3o. 31. 
C la iksvi.le  .Sta., Jan. 3I-Feii. l.
•Avery .Mi.-., at A., Fell. 6. 7.
I ’aris Cir.. at H.qs we:!, le : ,  13, U . 
Donhani .Street, Feb. 11. 13.
Bagwell .Mis, a l Itob lcnsiille . Fe.. 

2 0 . 2 1 .

Iminar Avenue, Feb. 27, 2 '.
CMilrnar.v, Fell. 2s .Mareh 1.

The district stew ard ' will meet iu 
Centenary Churvh. 1‘atis, December 
1.3, at l;3 o  p III.

J.NU. M SW EE TU N . I ’. E.

M cK inney  D is tr ic t— F irs t  Round. 
Reuiier Cir . Dee 12, 13 
I ’ ano Sta., Dee. 14.
Frisco Cir.. Dec. 19. 2"
I ’ rosiier Cir., Dec. 2", 21.
.Allen Cir., Dee. 2k, 27.
-MeKiliiny Sta . Dec. .to.
C< iina Sta., Jan. 2. 3,
I'r ilifc to ii .Mis.. Jan. 9. lo. 
Fari.ier>ville Sta.. Jan. 1". 11. 
Josephine Cir.. Jan. 16, 17.
Nv vada Sta . .Ian. 17. !■■.
.Aniiti Cir , Jan 23, 24.
F.n iners Branch, Cui rrilltoii, Jan. 3", 31 
Blue R idge Cir.. Feb t:. 7 
Weston C ir , Felt. 13. II.
W.vlie Cir., Kell. 2n, 21.

D i'ir ie i stewards will ini-ei at .Ve- 
Kinney. in tile M ethod i'l i'liu tcli, De, 
eem iier D:, at l:3 o  p. 111.

J K. I'lE ltC E . 1> E

Royston, at Boyston, Dec. 11.
Rotan, at Rotan, Dec. 12, 13.
Hitson, at Hitson, Dec. 19.
Hamlin, Dec. 19, 20.
McCauley and Silvester, at McC, Dec. 

26, 27.
West Stamford and Liberty, at 

Jan. 1.
Areca, at Aroca, Jan. 2, 3.

L„

Stamford Sta, Jan. 9, 10. 
Tuxedo, at Tuxedo, Jau. 16, 17 
Haskell Mis., Jan. 22.
Haskell SU., Jan. 23, 24. 
Weineri, at Weinert, Jan. 29.

Clarendon District-First Round. 
Clarendon SU , Dec. 2.

Dec.

MIdtond. Jan. 13. ,  Brnceville and Eddy, at Eddy, Dec. Lakeview Clr.. nt Union Hill, Dec. 6.
San Angelo, First Church. Jsn. is. it . Memphis SU , Dec. 5. 6. ,
Menardvllle. Jan. 26.
Junction City, Jan. 28.

W ILL T. RE.SFRO. P. E.

San Idareoa Olatrict—First Round,
Oogutn A Min C. at Segnin, Dec. t, 6. FVwrence, at FloroBce, Dec. 17, M.

Narth Georgetown, at North George- Claude SU.. Dec. 12. 13.
town. Dec. I f .  Amarillo SU.. Dec. 19. 20.

Oeorratown. Dec 36. 21. Medley Miaa, at Hedley, Doc. 26 27.
Salado, at Corn Hill, Dec. 26, 27. Paphaadle Miss, at P , Jan. 2, 3.

Miami Cir., at Miami, Jan. 8.

26. 2'
South Franklin Mis, at Clopton. Iiec. 

28.
Mt. Vernon Cir., at Mt. V , Jan. 2. 3. 
Hagansport Mis, at H , Jan. 4. 
Sulphur Bluff Cir., at Nolta, Dec. 

9, 10.
Lake Creek Cir, at Enloe, Jan. 16, 17. 
Cooper Sta.. Jan. 17, 18.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.

Albuquerque D is tric t— F irs t  Round.
Monume*.i, Doc. 5. C

B. T. JAMES. P. E.

E l Paso D is tric t— F irs t  Round.
Dayton and Lakewood, Dec. a, 6. 
Hope, Dec. 8.
Artesia, Dec. 9.
Ha^erman. Dec. 10.
Dt'xter. Dec. 12, 13.
RoshWell. Dec. 14.
Carrizozo. lX*c. 19. 20.
Alamogordo. 1X*C. 2o , 21.
Tularosa, Dec. 22.
Trinity, Dec. 22.

J. B. COC'HltAX. P. E.

Arizo na  D is tric t— F irs t  Round. 
Bowie. D<‘c. 11.
Clifton. Dec. 14.
Hodeo. IK‘c. UJ.

District stewards’ meeting. Nov. 
13, lo a. m.. Centra!, Plio<*:iix.

.IAS, E. C U rT C H F IE L D , P. E

No. 9245.

O ffie e  o f  C'fiMMpIroller o f  Ih r  t 'o r reo ry .
Washington. D. C., Sept. 30. 190K. 

Whervas. by salis faelory ividenee 
presented to the umlersigneil. it haK 
been made to appear that ” Tht* Tniori 
National Bank of Dallas.” in the t'ity 
o f Dallas, in the County 4*f Pallas, and 
State o f Texas, has rompIi(*il with all 
the provisions o f the stiilutes o f the 
t*n it^  States. re4julr»‘d to Ik* conipll4*d 
with before an assooiati»«ri shiill be au
thorized to cumnieni'e the business of 
lianking:

Now. therefore. I. I-awrenoe O. Mur
ray, Comptroller o f the I'urrenA'y. do 
hereby certify  that “The I'nion Na
tional I'ank o f Dallas.’* in tne C ity of 
Dallas, in the Count\ o f Dallas, and 
State o f Texas, is authorized to com* 
menv-e the business o f Bankinr' as pro
vided In Section Fifty-one Hundred and 
Sixly-nlne o f the Revised Statutes of 
the rn ited  States.
Coaveralow  o f  T iie  1'b I<'b IImbL JL T r « « t

('oa tpaay  6»f |>al|«M.
In testimony whereof, witness my 

hand and S<'al o f o ffice  this, the th ir
tieth day o f September. 1908.

LAW RENCE O. M URRAY, 
Comptroller of the Currency.

LSEALl

’ . jiC.sifrAA
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DALLAS PASTORS- ASSOCIATION- lr*l for bU third ye»r, hms recolred Plemnant Mnrtr*; twmty-two o( tbo C «U r Hill and DnncanTlIlo. at C. H-.
The Ihill l*;i.-tii>r»’ A^sociutiun met six new members since conference. Inmates were present with some »la- * . «  _i s . .  j«i| i t

iti tie ir r- i;ii::ir w* cklj iin-< In the 1). A. McOuIre, rerurneU to Rosen Itors. E. A. Konken and C. A. Lebm- r.. a . a e
riiUli.-h'.ii,; ll̂ >̂ ^̂ e .\i<.ii<Liy morniiij;. Heights for his second year, reported berg, the one presiding elder of the p, m _ 1".
Nti\.‘iiiIkt -it i*» a. Ill l>r. .X. L. good serrices, but attendance som**- Eastern and the other of the t^entern ijitiraster. Jan. 23, 2t.
•■Xmlrews, l’ re~iil«nt. in the chair. De- what affected by inclement weather. District of the German MIsalon Con- Weatl'ind. Jan. 3n, 31. 
votii,,, « ; , ,  i,\ l)r. .\iKlrews b.v H. D. Knickerbocker, returned for ference were present and spoke en- Veb. *. 7.
reailiii4 h. Si rii>ture.->, pr-iyer by llro. the third year to First Church, report- couraglngly of the forward movement fu g  Eeb. H.
S|irai;iio-. ot Oak Cliff, I). Si'hrlmpf ed spieuilld siTvIces; two conversions. inaugurat*»il at their last conference.
«.i.- ,isK. .1 :o .1. ! a.\ S. cil iary. three accessions on profession of faith They need more men.

Ill- lol owina hriihi'i-ii were pres- and ii-n by certilicate, -The Hoard of Drs, J. E. Harrison and H. A. Hour-
eiit. Ut-v. J .VI ri-.-r>oii. presiding Stewards have placi'd his salary at land and Bro. J. A. Smith were pres-
■ .1.1 . A 1, Audi, a., Grice Church, Jl.iKst, and his a-oni; regal ion is fur and referred to the services they
\\ l» I-r.i.lti.-el. Ir.iiiiy I'liiirch; J. \V nishing him with a very superior I’ a*! attended on Sunday. streeL Nov. 2>
1.1.It.11. Oak l«i*n  Chiiica. Chas .X. helper in the person of Jno. A. Sicloff. Ragsdale looked in on the pjjjjj Rtrwet, Dec #.
Spragiii^ Oak Cliff Clian-h. L. 1. and also a deaconess is to be em brethren aud spoke for Epworth. He Austin. Avenue, Dee U
C..h n K.iirl.iii.l Cniireli. .1 W Hiil. ploya-d. He expi-cts gnat things diir matured conviction of Whitney. Dec 1«.

The DIsirli t Stewards will me*-t In 
the First Methodist (-linn'h at 2 p. m.. 
December 15.

J. M. PETEUSO.N. I*. B.

Waco District—First Round.

^  OLDEST MAIL _  
e ̂  ORDER HOUSE l A

Fnc gtwnrt half s mnsTT we hare served rs-
I«rrl]r the sowIlK-ro Irsilr Wnte tiMliy 

kw oar Ifss illiw tistcd esutagwe. Addm a.

Ow P e  B a r a e s  A  C o e ^

K.r>t Cliiin li. 11 Sciiriiiipf. W est 
Cliap. ;

.sill. k. >. C.ark
Were iire.~.-:it ail.l a.lib .1 nnicli t. 
•is>iHia..« n ■> ilie ir ii.'.-seii.

T iiiiiy Ciiai. ii. U li llradtiehl

mg the year. “ “  '*>« l«*»‘" f »  "* “ » present at ;!• ^
C A IHcklev, returned to Riverside. "** Encampment that the rellg- 8trT*et, Jan. 1

.111.1 Adam,- re,s.rti d four accessions since confer- “ "J '-durational features were ivnelope. at I'enelope, Jan. «
nee Though single, he contemplate. preiUm.imu.t; that all who bml apokcu Aqnina. at J ”

to him bad said that their young peo- ** Wamford. Jan. 1C. li.
Peorln. at Peoria, Jan. 2C.

ih.'
Iiiiililing a parsonage.

pa.
ti.r: Hniir-l nil t and p.aii ie.l h 
for year. U li-ed the |..i - m i - s . i 1-

ary friim to 27.ei. .Murniiig coii-
g iig a '. i . i i  stiiail on irciiiiiil iit liad 
seatii. r. iiig lc  - f iv ic e  goml 

o .ik  i all. I'.ni C. .X Siiragiiis. pas 
tiir. Kill!. c iiiu re” .iri..ii- .it Isiih .sert 
ices Ki l l ive 1 new |iastor very cor- 
ili.illy l.iit gave lip till ir old 
very relm l inlly Fine day

Kir-.' t hiirc.i. .1 XV Hill. ;ii.s!or. Two 
viry go.i.l .s.rvii'--' Two ad lit.ins l>y 
Cliiir. h ,1 ' 1. r

Kairlaiid. Itro. I. 1, C.dien, [.astor: 
.Xloriiing i i v.i'i,' Very small on ariount 
of ra il'. riiiiida.' schisd coinpictely 
knocked oi l ;  d’leiidid night service.

Ci'i liran .in.I .Maple, Kro, Rogers; 
Itro. Ui.g.-r- a transfer from the New 
.Meyjco Cnnferciire. Glad of

A. |-. l-happell is happy over his re- pies’ attendance bad helped them Lsirena. at lAtrvna. Jan. 23, 24.
“ -"•I' turn to Weatherford Street, and starts "Pirl'b '̂H-’f the whole Church fell Abbott, at Abbott. Jan 27.

his work on a revival tide; seven con- the impulse. Instigated by a talk Bosqueville. at Greenwood, Jan 3d, 21.

versions, four accessions on profession from Dr. Harrison, coudemntog the in- "  **
decency of certain art displays In one Axtell. at Axtell. Feb. 10.

mid three l.v certilicate. . e u e ,  o. ,3  ,4
C I,, t artwright. the new pastor for »  -Mt Calm, at Mt. Calm. Feb 20. 21-

the apiHjiiitment of a committee to in- W. t<. NEI<MS, P. E.
vestigate what could be done and to , — ■ •  • --------
reiHirt at the next meeting. Dr. Har- Decatur District—First Round.

{18UM INBM  COLLBQM

North Port XX'orth. had splendid ser
vices; had a crowded house at the 
eveiiiieg service, one conversion, ami 

(lustor gyg members by certifleate,
H. .M. I/ung: Dr. Hoaz preached in

the morning and Rev. J. XX’. Fort In 
the evening. Have received 22 new 
members since conferenctv

XV 11 .Mathews: Had a good day.
one conversion and received live new 
memixTs by cerliOcate.

H. A. Hoaz: Reported the prospects
before the Polyti-chnic College as

rison. J. D. Scott, A. J. W’eeks and Deratiir Sin.. Dee. 2*. 23 
N. it. Huimon were asked to serve. Paradise. Dec. 5. 0.

The mt-etlng adjourned with bene
diction by Bro. Konken.

•NOI^AN B. HARMON, Sec

“ T M R  M 'H O O I. W IT H  *  H K P r T A -  
T IO X .“

)'i>urs<-s ts iiah l IkMikkrt p ing. Hank
ing. Aiivunci'il Ai-tsiunling. Ivnm ansh lp . 
Hhiirthand. Tyr|s w rit in g . I ’ lv ll tk-rvire 
anil ci*Uuti*ral siiliji-els. XX’ r ltr  us, s ta l
in g  i-iiursi- di-slri-il. Ikirtiyr A  Ragland, 
priiprli'tiirs. Ik illas , Texas.

Rhome, Dee. 12, 13.
W’ lllow Point. Dec 13. 2«. 
Hoyd and Garvin. Dee. 2<. 27. 
Jackshftm Sta.. Dee. 27. 23.

t Chico CIr., Jan. 2. 3.
A monthly postal camel service has *

. .. . w .> 1 Ik u. Greenwixvd, Jan. 3. la.
recently been ealablitbed In the 8a- Aivord. Jan. lo. II
nars.

Brownwo^d Oiotrtct— First Round.
the b'-ver brighter, ail debts are -soon to g 4 ,

lit m: !'. I»y n«*w equipni«‘nts to be had. ('ok^nian 8ta., Der. &. d.
.Xla ||- t.ilK to a .'iiiall congregation in the ambition of his heart to see Blanket Sfa., Dee. 11. 7:30 p. m.
tl.e iii 'iiimg Night -ervice very the I*oly technic the very best furnish- „. „  . — Ballinger Sta.. Dee. 13. 7:30 p. m.

Texas. Hn>n|e, at Bronte. Dee. IS. 11 a. m.
\\va!*-.v Chap3‘l. D hr.nipf, i>ai«̂ or: Rev. J. W. Fort, the new Financial Roberr I-ee. at R. I-.. Dec. 15. 20.

Wtniv ulT \*t > nil i-ly ; larg-' Agent for the college, made a very Blackwell, at Blackwell, Di*c. 20, 21
^ \ i - i - ____ k ,  n * i k „ - . A  l w „  . .  I l k

pray-r s- :viie '»ii liiiiisilay eveuiiig. happy statement concerning his ad 
pr. 1 HI ‘ rn .vd. d Ihmi c on Sunday justment to the new work and an 

mglii. eiiii.-i II • .lei 'MiiiiiiHiate our noiinci'd ready for business, 
peiip!.-, Sual.iy ehiHil. Tis>k up

Argyle. Jan. 1C, 17.
Ponder and Kmm, Jan. 23, 24. 
Institute iBrldgeport). Jan. 23-31 
Bridgeiiort. Feb. 1.
Mexican Mis,. Feb. 1, 2.
.Inslln. Feb. «. 7.
Decatur CIr.. Feb. 13. 14 
Oakdale Or., Feb. 2«, 21.
Brvsnn. Feb. 27. 23

Ik R. BARTON, P B

Elmo Mis., at Eden. Jan. IC, 17. 
Kaufman Sta.. Jan. 24. 25.
Kemp Or., at Kemp, Jan. 30. 31. 
Mabank Mis., at Mabank. Feb. C. 7. 
Royse Sta.. Feb. 14. 16.
Pleasant Mound f ’lr^ at P. M., Feb. 

2b. 21.
Mesquite CIr., at Mesquite, Feb. 27, 23. 
rbisbolni CIr.. at Chisholm. Mar. C. 7. 
College Mound, at C. M„ Mar. 13. 14. 
Terrell Su.. Mar. 21. 22.

The IHstrirt Stewards wilt meet at 
Terrell Tiu-sday. January 5, at 10 
a. m M. I,. HAMILTON. P. B.
t ---------- ----------------  •

rip i-.ii iiir iii'iviiig i liiirch to th'' 
niwly piiri li.c-'li in', ti) th'' aiiioiint of 
Jig.'. S:\ i-'.iivi-r-; 'll. . two aililitions.

Gr 1-.• I'h 'i: - !!, I >: X. 1,. Xliilrcw .
pa-'i-r i'..i,L;r'-zatiim- -inii- wliut off 111 
Ml' miirii.iia ii.v.Ti;; ■-t iht- wcathi'r. 
i i i r  lit w i' ' - ..iig • III'r, .1 .M I'eti r 
-■■:i pn .1 .1 .1 '. i> li--'pf.il -ermon
S;>ii-li II ; ,il iii.'.il . large crowd.
XV'irl. I't .1 v-r,. g '" l i  c "iiiliti"ii.

O.ik l.iAii. Ik " I W. G';ltiii. ji istor. 
Mi'raiiig -• ; ; .1 ■ 'p*!'- .-..ii.il. .-smday
-I'li'i-i: "II. lt:i' l ’'■••■l-"U pri .tcht-il at 
nialit ii'i* o"ix g"iMi. aiiil w>- are e\ 
p'-i-'iiig a gi- .il ve.ir.

ittlii"!- lor ihe 111 'V y>-ar w>ic«Ieci 
• .1 It' '. U l> l:i.i in 'I. 1> li., l-re- 
Mi'ii’ . !;- . .1 1. .Vl"ii..'. X ice-rre.'i-
il'iil. !!• V I,. I,, ( • lien. iV-ir- iary.

1' wa.- iiiKvi li .ind seeoii'leil that the 
newi'. e!i 1 !• li .-tieie ary prep.ire a di 
rei'iory of all iia-mr- of the usmm ia 
lion, giving phou' - and re-̂ idi iii iium

W. H. MATHEWS. Pres. 
H. M. LONG. Sec’y.

SAS ANTONIO PASTOR’S ASSO- 
CIATI >N

The pastors met In weekly session Gustine. at Giistlne. Jan. U. 17 
at Travis Park study at 8:30 Monday Bangs. Jan. 21, 11 a. m

Wingate, at Wingate. Dee. 22. 11 a. ni. 
W’ Inters at XVInlers, Dec. 23, II a. m. 
Indian Creek, at I. C.. Dec, 2C. 27. 
Sipe Springs, at S. 8.. Jan. 2. 3.
Rising Star Sta., Jan. 3, 4.
Coleman Cir. at Burkett. Jan 

a. m.
Pioneer, at Crosscut. Jan. 7, 11 a 
May. at Holder. Jan. 3. in.
Comanche Cir., at Ibincan. Jan.

II a. m

Oainosvtllt District—First Round. 
Marysville Mis., at Rlrell’s Bend. Dec. 

5. S.
B n  and Rosston. at Bra Dee. 12, 13. 
Valley View. Dec. 13. 14.

c . .  Woodbine Circuit, at Whalety’s Chapel, 
Dee. 13. 2«i

m. Dexter f'lr,. at Dexter. Dec. 20. 21. 
Wesley and B»*lhel. at Wesley, Dee. 20.

14.
Ranger and Bolivar, at Sanger, Dee. 27.

iiiorniiig. J D. Scott in the chair; Re'.', 
S. II C. Iliirgin led in prayer. Re- 
IHirts were as follows:

X J XX’eek- for District; New par- 
soii;igf lot at Divine with yiuo increase 
ill pastor's assessment. Laredo starts 
off well, increase of $2(S» for pastor. 
Till- iiidiratioDs are that the pastoral 
as.-i-s-ments will be Increased $2000. 
rh>' district shows healthy growth.

South Heights: J. W
.XlHiiit half our usual crowd owing to 
rain

Talpu. at Talpa. Jan. 22. 2 p m 
Valera, at Voss. Jan. 23. 24 
XVinchell. at WInrhell, Jan. 23. 11 a tn 
Brownwond Sta.. Jan. 23, 31. 
llrownwor>d Cir., Jan. 3b, 31.

Distrlet Stewards, please meet me at 
Methodist Church In Brownwood De
cember 15. at Ib a. ni.

J. A XX’ lllTE H l’RST. P E

-First Round.Dallas District
Ervay. Dec 4

Allbritten. First Ch.. II a m.. Dec 13.
Forest Ave.. 7:3b p. m.. Dec. 13.

....... " "  Trinity. I I  a. m. Dec. 20.
t.oiHl lA-agtie service with 2o Fairi„„rt. 7 .3b. Dec 2't

pr*’’" ’" '  Grand Prairie, at G P.. Dee. 23. !
West End; P I>. Hardin Revived Wesley Ch.. 7 :3b p. m.. fbs-. 27. 

the prayer meeting with 25 presen', l-ewisvllle. Jan. 2, 3.

Myra and Hood, at Myra. Jan 2. 3 
Broadway Sta., Jan. 3. 4.
Denton St Rta., Jnn. 1b. II.
Aiihrev rir.. at Anhrev. Jan. 13. 17 
Rt. Jn Cir.. at Rt Jo. Jan 23. 24 
Collinsville and Tioga, at CoHInsvIlle, 

Jan 3b. 31.
Denton Sta.. Feb. 7. k.
Pitot I*olnt Sta . Feb. 14. 15.

Distrlet Stewards will meet at Dea
ton Str**et Church. Galaenvllle. Decem
ber 1«. at 1:30 p, m.

D. H. ASTON. P E

Tcrrgll District— First
Forney Rta.. I»ee 3. 7 
Crandall, at Reago. Dec 12. 13 
Garland Rta , Dec. 2b. 21 
Fate C ir. at Fate, Dee. 23. 27 
Rnrkwall Rta . Jan 3. 4 
Tninsa Mis., at Ili-tbel. Jan 3,

Round.

lb.

Plainvitw District—First Round. 
Kress, at K.. 1st Rat. and Sun. In Dee. 
Tnlla Sta.. Mim. Dec. 7.
Hereford Mis., at Day 8 . H„ Wed., 

lbs-. 3.
Bovina, at Rnninierfleld. Frl.. Dee. 11. 
Hereford RIa.. 2nd Rat. and Run. In 

lb>e.
Isickneyr. at Ik. FT!.. Dee. 13 
Floydada Rta.. 3d Rat and Run. la Doe. 
Plainview Rta.. 4lh Ran. and Mon. in 

Dec.
Emma, at Emma. Isi Rat. In Jan. 
DIekens. at D.. Tues.. Jan. 5.
Matador, at Matador, 2d Rat and Sun. 

In Jan.
Turkey, R. Qiiltaqne, Toes.. Jaa. 12. 
Rllverton. at R.. Jan. 14. 
laibbork Rta.. 3d Rat. and Ran. la Jaa. 
Barton, nt Grovesvllle. Mon. Jnn. 13. 
Brownfield, at B . -Thurs.. Jan. 21 
Gamer, at Gomez. 4ih Rat. and Run. 

Jan.
Taboka Rta.. T unulay. Jaa. 23.

City, at Draw. Wed.. Jaa. 27. 
Hale Ci-Iitcr. at II. C.. Jaa. 3«. 31. 
Ibnimltt. IVb. 3. 7.
Wlldiwado, at XV., Feb. 13. 14.

The INslrlct Stewards wilt meet 
Plainview Tm-sday. Ib-rember 23. at 7 
o’clock p. m. All Ihe preachers are 
iBvlt<-d. Ilri’ thn-n. let’s get all the 
forees organl/ed at nnee. and make 
this the best year In onr ministry.

tl. R HAKDY. P. E.

in

in

M ".
l:.-ii.

.-'i:
il;iy 

- 1 t<

iii'-' t at a. m.

I't-r-. L.'irg.- Thanksgiving service with good
.Movf'l ,111'i -.... ii'l- '1 'li.ii K-V. J. XV collection of $2»; for Rescue Home

Hill III."........ tin- appuiii:nieiits fur an-1 Urphnnage 1-arge congregation
ti.*- u-r prt .iciiiiig .si rvices at wiili four accessions by certilicate.
till- .M;s-iiiii 11 'll. a:.J Tniiiiing School Travis Park: 8 . H. C. Burgin. Mine
C.irii.-'l has been a strenuous life—trying to

.M->.. ii uii.l -•i-oml- ,1 tli.it it is th" ndiiiinister to a great many people 
-eii-i'iif tie-I’.istors' A'-oc'i iiion not Great pra.vernieetiiig last Wednesdav 
1"  -.1 i»-ii.l » . ' l i  le-ir i. kiil.ii' iii.-ctiug i.ight: liinibiied Than'ssgiving service 
tie i-tiiig <11 Ilic tii.st .Muii i.iy of i-ucii end pru.vernieetir.g and had 254 pres

ent. I am gidng to concentrate on 
prayernii-eting. Fine service Sunday 
morning with a large congregation; 
fo'ir accessions, large congregation at 
night; one man at the altar.

German M. thodist: J. G. Mueller.
Spiritual pray ermi-eting. The inclem
ent weather did not keep our people 
from coming out ami we had two good 
Cl iigregations. Brother Konken preach
ed. le-agiie and Sunday-school In good 
order.

AlatiMi Church: J. D. Scott. Ours
i-i a small congregation at beat. AH

SOMETHING NEW. DIFFERENT. UNEXPECTEft
Isadsra  l i s M  sharp d M ’l  axlast In TS H Igsf. *^**||
r hapasned. UunUrsd yean coalsg—lwi* at last.
SB. Bosurtllae yuaasy aoibslwvea. 3M. Amooims

ii.it
( ’ ill ri* d.
d ," i : i i .  Ciirru-d. 

i 'll :i> 1(1" ('. .X. Spragins. 
Id : A I. A .M dtKW S.

IT'-sidelit. 
H S riil.M l'K , S .( I'ro  Tciii.

■IU1VU. . .
ug, yst shsninisly true.

n o m o m  obioa*  ir t m t i  a n w r a n e i  t i a t
CLEAin rAMiLT W Asano n  se TO 33 im n m g ,w m i 
TOOU3T. Beyghhiag, ■ e e h * le e le ,B 3 e e t* .

tn  MR! HMPii. tu t . m nm m . TiwMaagi m
NNI ̂ KltiNSs

HO MTCa DEVICE aOLO IV 3TO«E3-PiyFIRIR t  FROM 
A.NYTHl.NO YoC BAVk EELS. Rothlas elm Uke ll-ene l 
dim sBormnos dam sail Castnmen dcii^isiL K a  Ctxssa,

R. Y . slssis U ta • boon, ’profli gjsun. Mrs. J. Browa, Fa.. 
•old. to la 3 days. (Fodi ISD uu. Tea taa du iIw « bm.

THE FORT w o r t h  METHODIST 
PREACHERS’ CONFERENCE.

The tirst mceiing of th" pastors for 
the new iiiiifcrcm e year iii"t in the 
study of Kev. H. 1). Kiiick> risK-kt r 
this nnirning at :> o'clock

In view of the ali.si-nce of some of day Home .Mission meeting last Frl- 
ih*' in-w men. it was d* ti-riuiii*-d lo day with gisxl attendance on the part 
defer the electii'D of olTicers until next of our people. Good service yaster- 
Moiida;>. day.

Th. pr. acher.  ̂ were in gisid spirits I'rospi'et Hill: N E. Harmon. Good
and face the future full of hop«- aud prayerineting; good erowda yesterday, 
determination to make this the griai- even with inclement weather; four ac- 
•at year in the history of Methodism cessions by certificate; forty-five at 
la this city. Reports were as follows: I.,eague serrica.

Ik A Webb, who goes back to Cen Rescue Home; H. D. McKlnnan

Xlrsrirs don't W>pn> sow, hot U-tes—tbrro's no 
day tmiiMes—DOW drsil. wiped eat Inniott'-n. There'• asw be* 
maMdadn loe cii'anlng clmhe^cnth «  like IL tiood-bye ta 
waiih board-, wssnme marhliMa,tmablea.rte.—Their day IsFomsg. 
eEssy Wsr*' efriflaa.Dgc'otiies lahrre to btem eor dear womiB. 
Inrcutlaa that kUU->l wash day is f all eslled *fl|Mt ■ka,'* 
humaa. II it bad lllo It wont'] hare a etoanrh. It's rlaiinrd a 
stomaih has millions d  imall tlmiiee, earh with aklO'Inlenniii^ 
Ttalsappaniua has an stofsarh. 
that IBOTO—a  plsre ford.rt—has 
•a awdMiniiu eJathtsat 
but powrrtul. . ,

Operaltd an ilwi water laalda, Ikea wwp, thea rkw 
fcaoD oocasionaby. Ptrt lets go as hot water, eu'ls. eoai-llog iteam 
qod Tspor beyta BMnremeDta. aieiawhwlm—rkitheaoleai^r.n^ 
dry. that's sin Next batch mme operation—aamo water—$0 la to 
■widMking, waiwaa aWaa Ton Just wait botwoen hatabe*—child 
u  do It Laoniliies cleaa clothaa wUbont nhbiiic.—the *’kAff 
W u ” doea th# tame at your hoasa. Ibwa Ihe rant MBad work olwsah 
hoUte. wash onarl and washtng nwchiae. Wb<-n throoch. eet awny 
anihelf—that'iaU—ooBoreatlenUoa. Mo wnml all awlal. tanliary,

Msnee, earn wiin n siB'IM eoniian 
>, yet thcie'a Iblncs liMlde. things 
• swtol appetite hit dirt—asaa MiH 
I Ub a  fasll, but mighty ■wUsaii

an ebeii—tnat s Bi>—no more ntteouon. jvnwissi.aiiinevai. ■nouaryi 
fbonld Iwt lUrUme, UebI, eiWF koadlod. tgsawa*3 MHkWd. ClcoM 
k m  white gaedt, M  clothi^ woolens, colored rlothei, rtr., with- 
ant Intniy-aa mbkliM. aa MwadMlk. aseai dmdatw. rlnlhrs. tsboa.

and looks. Moesiwrlmsnt aotng on Aslly—yon esn 
It. Cnstoaetn rTcrywhera deilfbtod and prslas IL 'LAINmT 
■ m i t u - 0., WTlies.—"Dssa Mg wnshlng with ’Misr Way' In 
miosla._ M it3alreq^" AV.M TI

tigjlk SHs- ••CmsTest InyenTtoa I crer bn 
^>S oo , rntwjm-m ssmalsks, emdy la 
gdUMoem. ......................

lUHBSON MPO. CO. tS7
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